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CHATSWORTH WILL again honor the veterans of all wars in ceremonies at 
the three cemeteries this weekend, with traditional color guard presentations 
starting at Germanvile

M e m o ria l D a y  s e rv ic e s  M a y  3 0
The Chsisworth American Legion 

Post 613 will conduct Memorial Day 
services on Mpwliy momiiiB. May 30.AI- 

'  dielhit»cei|Mtt>ks. ' '
The service at the Oermanville 

1 0  cemetery will tie at 9:13, at the Catholic
cemetery at 9:30, and at the Chalswonh

cemetery at 10 ajn.
Breakfast will be served by the 

’"Aiaciriaaiv^ogkin auxiliary at the Lcgidn 
building following the Ch^w orth service 
for those who attend the Memorial Day 
ceremonies.

'End of the beginning' Friday 
for 129 Prairie Central grads

With a quote from Sir Wmsion 
Churchill as their class motto, part of 

f'0  which reads "But it is perhaps the end of 
the beginning;'* 129 senior ore scheduled 
to be graduated by Prairie Central High 
school Friday evening. The ceremony 
Stans at 8 p.m. in the high school gym 
in Fairbury.

It is the third class to receive diplo
mas since Prairie Central was formed in 
the summer of 1985 by the trend-setting 
merger of the Chatsworth, Forrest- 
Strawn-Wing and Fairbury-Cropscy 

0  Community Unit school districts.
The full quote, from Churchill, Great 

Britain's doughty Prime Minister during 
World War 11, selected by class members 
to keynote their senior year is "now this 
is not the end. It is not even the begin
ning of the end."

"But it is, perhaps, the end of the be
ginning."

^  The climax of their 12 years in public 
W  schooling will begin with the procession

al 10 the strains of the uaditional Pomp 
and Circumstance by the high school 
band directed by Mrs. Donna Russell in 
her final appearance prior to joining her 
husband who has been uansferred to Ft. 
Wayne. Ind.

The invdCation will be given by Rev. 
Greta Gibson of the United Methodist 
church in Cropsey, and Dr. Calvin Jack- 

^  son. the unit superintendent, will extend 
^  the welcome to family and friends who 

are expected to fill the gym to overflow
ing.

Next come the announcement of 27 
scholarships with cash awards in varying 
amounts.

These include the P-C Education As
sociation scholarship, to be presented by 
Blaise DeMulh; Herman Rieger Founda
tion scholarship, by Art Lehmann; Eu
gene Fredrick Wessels scholarship, pre
sented by Gene W eba.

The Dofudd Karnes Memorial scholar
ships will go to 22 members of the class, 
to be announced by Rev. Galen Schwarz, 
head of the Kames board; The John Ulfcrs 
Memorial scholarship will be presented 
by Dan Schmitt, athletic director, and the 
John Roberts Memorial scholarship by 
Coach Daren Rapp.

American Legion awards, to two girls 
and two boys, will be presented by Mau
rice Cox, past commaiider of Legion Post 
34; and faculty members will present de
partmental hotwrs.

The class valedictorian. Jeanette Sici- 
dinger, and salutatorian, Kelli Gcrth, will 
both deliver addresses.

The climactic moment arrives when 
Principal William Winn presents the 
class, certifies their eligibility, and they 
receive their diplomas from Art Leh
mann, president of the board of educa
tion.

Marcie Kurth, senior class president, 
will deliver the response; Rev. Gibson 
the benediction, and the class will exit to 
the strains of the recessional. Sine No
mine, by the band.

Spotlight on county industry  
during 'Appreciation W eek'

Nichob-Hoineshield in Chaiaworth 
win be one of die ittdiutriea of Livinitioa 
oounQf 10 be higbUgbied the week of May 
30 ID lone 3 aa the PoMiK Aien Chaniber 
of OomoMice has ananged an oppoftnnity 
for dtiMBS of the oouniy to show their 
appeedadoe ID thOM indwtilei who have 
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with the Nichols tour lobe June 1 at 1:30 
pjn.

All tours require reservations in 
advance, because many of the toon have 
to limit manben of visitors.

Other touts indude lliesday sessions 
at Selig's in Forrest, Caterpillar in 
IVmiiac. and W dar Wbe in Pontiac.

WOuBCMHQr VNn mCmO0 mU'Ollll m
'̂  Fahbury, Streaior Brick, hsd Pontiac 

NesMooDan. fai athHttnn lo thh Nichols 
tour.

Thursday tours include Com Bdt 
Chicks froai Forrest, and. all from 
Pontiac. Chief City. OraphlCA Natioa

'G if t  o f  life ' 
a t  b lo o d  d r iv e

By Tami Livingston
The Chatsworth blood drive is June 1 

at the American Legion hall from 1-6 
p.m.

For those who would like to be first- 
time donors, the steps to be taken include 
the fdkwing;

When you enter, you give your name, 
address, biithdale, social security number, 
and other viuri statistics. A volunteer LPN 
will take your temperature and blood pres
sure. NexL a ira in ^  RN will take a short 
health history from you and give you a 
blood test from the fmger to see if you are 
anemic.

If you complete the above, you have 
been accq>led as a  donor.

At the next station you will pick up 
your special blood bag. needle, and equip
ment to be used only by you. You cannot 
gel AIDS by donating blood.

You will receive a class of iuice to re
place lost fluids; you are then shown to a 
lounge chair where the Red Cross nurse 
will begin to draw blood from your arm.

After about 13 minutes you will have 
filled your bag; the nurse will "unhook " 
you and you will be escorted to the can
teen.

At the canteen you will have a glass of 
water followed by coffee, juice or milk 
along with sandwiches, cookies, munchics 
and other goodies. Many people think the 
refreshments are definitely worth coming 
in for.

After another 13-minute stay, you will 
be finished; total time spent is ateut one 
hour.

And that hour isn't much to give up to 
save a life.

We would like to see repeat donors, 
first-timers, and walk-ins at the drive Wed
nesday. The experience is worth it, be
cause blood is the gift of life.

Library surveys 
to be returned

The Chatsworth Township library is 
conducting a citizen survey in conjunction 
with application for the 1989 I^ r Capita 
Grant

Please take a few minutes to fill out 
this questionnaire and return it to the 
Chatsworth library as soon as possible.

There are a lot of surveys that have 
ro t yet been returned and these responses 
are necessary in order for the library to 
receive their grant.

'F a il-s a fe ' N ich o ls  o ven  p ro jec t 
a m o n u m en t to  w o rk e r e ffo rt, 
says  e n g in e e r J im  L iv in g sto n
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By Larry Knilands
Safety has been the watchword during 

the installation of the new paint oven at 
Nichols-Homeshield, and will continue to 
be, according to project manager Jim 
Livingston.

"Our personnel put in 3,000 hours 
during the installation of the new oven," 
Livingston said. "During that lime, no 
injuries occurred, and no lime was lost 
^equise of injury.”
A The oven project at the old Nichols 
pliant began Feb. 22, with the machinery 
operational March 29. During that time, 
mose who had been working the old paint 
line might have been laid off-bu t they 
opted to learn new tasks by putting 
tbgether the new oven themselves.

"They were doing things they had not 
been hired to do as paint line personnel," 
Livingston said. "But by putting it 
together, they learned a lot more about 
bow the system was supposed to work. It 
was the smartest move we could have 
ipade for our own people to assemble the 
oven with a represeniaUvc of the company 
manufacturing the ovens to direct them.”

Those persons playing a major part in 
the oven work included Livingston as 
project manager, Carl A ldrich as 
maintenance manager, Al Sletter of 
Davenport, Iowa as consultant, Don 
Fahner of the Despatch Oven Company as 
oven assembly crew supervisor, Del 
Sawyer as oven start-up supervisor, and 
'Annie Mae' as mascot.

On 'crew one' was Todd Webster, 
Keith Beal, David Bates and Bob 
Wheeler. On 'crew two' was Gary Rhoads, 
Clem Sorey. Joe Doran and Kurt 
Bachiold.

Paint iin<» superintendent was Pete 
JC n Cotter as supervisor.

with the project were 
1 Fry, Ernie Martin, 

Knittles, Floyd Wahls, John Schcr, 
Lance Lawrence, Randy Lowery, Jason 
Friedman, Scott Thomsen, Scott Shafer, 
Tim Haberkorn, Rodney Embrey, Brad 
Bachtold, Grandal Satterfield and lake 
Sc her.

Scott Plumbing and Heating were the 
plumbing contractors, with Mid-Illinois

Elecuic and Kelly Electric as electrical 
contractors and Mogged Construction as 
mason contractors.

"The project cost about S780.000.* 
Livingston pointed out. "The old oven 
was 20 years old, worn out, and did not 
allow us to paint our full range of 
coatings."

With no capability for fume 
incineration, the old oven was limited to 
water base paint, leaving no capability for 
oil base coatings.

"The paint line was shut off here for a 
while," he said. "When it came back, new 

, regulations would not allow oil base 
paints to be api^ied."

So the drcision was made to nqilace 
the oven—and in the middle of February 
this year, eight semi loads of oven parts 
and machinery showed up at Nichols for 
the assembly process to begin.

"Most of what people saw on the 
trucks was oven sections,” he said. "One 
oven is 36 feet long and another oven 
over 90 feet, with oven sections anywhere 
from eight feel long to 20 feet long. The 
various sections were moved into place 
when we were ready-and in about five 
weeks, we were ready lo try a batch."

The crew anticipated start-up 
problems, and they knew what many of 
the problems would be. but they didn't 
know that some of the problems would 
lake so long to solve.

"We did have lots of ups and downs 
before we got sellable product on a 
consistent basis," he said.

Metal is fed from a drum into a bath 
where any oils or deposits that might 
impede paints are washed off, followed 
by a rinse to remove the wash.

After paints are applied to the strip, 
the strip is sent through the oven, which 
has a cross-section of 28 inches wide by 
20 inches tall.

"The paints arc rolled on," Livingston 
said, "with the strip entering the oven area 
with a steady pull of about 600 pounds. 
During the b ^ n g  process, the tension is 
all stable and a steady speed maintained.”

Strip surfaces arc in the oven for 
about 30 seconds for baking, with strips 
fed on a continuous basis because coils of

Com
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M arkets
Quote of Livingston Grain

$2.04
$7.47

Cornbelt Press 
has early deadline

Because of the Memorial holiday. 
Monday, all Cornbelt Pres oewqiapers 
will have an early copy deadline for next 
week.

Ptearc submit all news items and dis
play ad copy by 3 p.m. Thursday, May 
26.

The deadline for classified advertising 
' will be 11 a.m. Friday. May 27.

ONE OF THE MAIN control panels for the new Nichols oven shows a reading 
of 'l3S0'-the temperature of the incinerator used to destroy solvents.

stock can be stapled together at the 
beginning of the paim line process.

"In mid-M ay we painted 50,000 
p o u ^  of product in a b ^  16 houn in a 
straight run without stopping because we 
were running one widUi and one color. 
Usually we run 28B00 pounds or so in a 
single eight-hour shift," he said.

The oven runs off natural gas. with 
one oven zone operated at 400 degrees 
and the other at 800 deg im . The 'cooler' 
one is used first after paint is applied to 
get the curing process started.

After 13 seconds the product enters 
the 800-degree chamber for another 13 
seconds before being introduced to a 
water spray that takes the strip down to 
about M  degrees before emergence into 
the air. ready for cutting, winding, and 
packaging.

"The burners are natural gas. with 
three burners of 6.3 million BTUs each," 
Livingston said. "The fourth is on the 
incinerator, and it has a 13.0 million BTU 
capacity."

It is the incinerator, with a 1.330- 
degree cap^ility, that separates the new 
system from the old. Livingston says.

"At that temperature, the solvents, 
fumes, and hydrocarbons are destroyed. 
Nothing is left in the air but the air and 
the heat The neighbors are not subjected 
to any volitile organic compounds. The 
exhaust is safer to breathe than when you 
fill your car with ga^," he pointed out.

The system includes a heat exchanger 
so that part of the heated air from one 
cycle is sent through again, cutting back 
on heatiitg bills.

"On the old line, gas cost about 
$7,000 a month. We expect a saviqgs of 
about 30 percent, or a new bill of under 
$3,000 a month," he said.

The old s y s ^  heated w  and tkq*: , 
exhausted (he entire charge'aher It was ' 
used once, but now the exchanger system 
lets heat be recycled.

Another wrinkle on the new system is 
the allowance for using solvents as fuel to 
help heat the ovens.

"We have to maintain a solvent use 
for fuel o f 40 percent or less, and a 
monitoring system assures that level of 
use," he said.

The incinerator, operating at 1,350 
degrees or so, has a stack that allows a 
mix of raw outside air to be mixed with it, 
so that air of about 400 degrees is recycled 
hack into the cooler oven, keeping the gas 
usage down-and costs for heating oven 
charges.

"It took three weeks from when it was 
assembled for everything to work." he 
said. "The insurance com pany was 
involved in the design of the projecL and 
checked out every procedure.

"We passed their inspection on the 
first try, meaning that everything worked. 
The whole system has a series of 'fail-safe' 
checks so thim nothing can go wrong, and 
those checks did what they were su^ioaed 
to the first dme through.”

So, begun with 3,(X)0 hours of safe 
construction, the oven now is on lore as a 
fail-safe operation, with even the exhaust 
stack (which glows at night) standing as a 
symbol of safety.

"We ended up with a state-of-the-art 
system that the company, the workers, and 
the com m unity can be proud o f,' 
Livingston said.

With Dairy, Livestock wins. . .
Prairie Centrai judges rack up 
unprecedented four FFA crowns

■‘S V - ■ ' •-
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By Jim Roberts
For the second consecutive year, die 

FFA chapter of Prairie Central High 
school has four state champion judging 
teams. When they did it last year. Illinois 
headquarters of the Future Farmers of 
Aanetica said that no other school in the 
country hod aocompUshed that feat 

nw M  ceniM piCBMi in ttiira iM  
fourth state championshiM last week 
when they won the FFA Dairy and 
Livestock Judging contests at the 
Univctsiiy of Illinois.

Eartier, the school had won Bw Daby 
Products and Farm

championships. In addition. John Slagel 
won the FFA state computer 
championship.

All four teams will compete for 
natioual honors during the FFA 
convention in Kansas City in November, 
wMIe Sbugel will go to Washington. D.C.,

Prairie Central won the livestock 
contest with 1J065 pohus in the field of 96 
teams from 101 schools. Atkinson- 
Annaway was second with 1,073 poinu 
« d  ariusvills third with IJ066. Fourth 

d to W M o fO d lo m  widi 
The Daisy crown went to Prairie

Central with 1,110 points over a field of 
73 teams from 74 schools. Nokomis was 
second with 1,092 and Orangeville third 
with 1,071.

The Prairie Central teams are coached 
by Geiw Weber and Daren Repp.

, The top individual in the livestock 
judgfaig ootaeat was Chad HawUns from 
the Charleston FRA Chapter. Itavis Smith 
from the Biamarck-Heiuiinf niA ClMpier 
was the top iadividnal in the dnby Judging

place individual in the contest; Dan 
Weber, third place individual; Mark 
Elliott, Matt Mttier, and Mark Hartaaan.

Members of their winning dairy 
Judging team were Karen Mueller, third 
plaM individual in the contest; Dong 
Webel and John Wilkea, both tied for 
sixth place individnal; and Chris

Uvenock ware Mask M l. second

The State Livestock and Dairy 
Judging Ooniests are comiucted hy dm 
Illinois Association of Vacattonal ^



Larry’s Lines
Qutvworth By Larry Knilanda

Plaindealer colum ns 
are teaching tools 
deserving of length

When our readers responded to the 
Plaindealer preference poll a few weeks 
ago, they ranked columns in ninth place 
among the 10 iiems-and this week we 
will make some com m ents and 
observations about columns.

Your editor cannot wait until the last 
minute to turn out a colunui, because too 
much late-breaking material pops up an 
hour or two before deadline for 
processing.

Therefore, colum ns are usually 
written a week ahead, hopefully in the 
quiet of the evening where some thinking 
can take place without interruptions.

Most of what is written for the local 
paper is 'bare bones' -  just a few facts 
following a lead sentence. The column is 
an opportunity for the editor to unlimbcr 
writing skills that would otherwise never 
be used.

Journalism textbooks will tell you 
that columns ought to be about 750 to 
1,000 words in lengih-about what you 
have been getting from this writer over 
the years.

But we have consistently been told in 
Chaiswonh that the columns are too long, 
that they are therefore wasted space, and 
that something else ought to be put in the 
"column column."

The bottom line for this writer is that 
too much of what people say they want is
a "fast feed." They want a "quick Fix" of a 
few paragraphs like in USA Today, where 
no story is more than eight paragraphs or 
56 lines of type.

W eathe r W and e rin gs
as observed 

by Jim Rebholz

Heating degree days are behind us 
and the cooling degree days at hand, with 
a high of 91 last week to go with a low of 
40.

Rain fell-but just .01 on the 16th and 
a trace on the 22nd.

Winds were mostly from the east and 
fairly light.

Barometric pressure ranged from 
30.17 to 29.96; relative humidity went 
from 29 to 66 in a dry week.

Daily highs and lows: 16--76 to 48; 
17-73 to 40; 18-81 to 41; 19-83 to 46. 
20-87 to 51; 21-91 to 54; 22-90 to 56.

It isn't hard to figure out where 
people's skills in reading have wasted 
away to if everyone swings into the habit 
of reading a few lines and thinking that 
they now "know it all." W ithout 
struggling through long pieces, without 
reading books, without battling the 
language through extended engagements, 
the adult world cannot expect children to 
respect ideas and composition.

But this writer also said in a column a 
few weeks ago that he is a dinosaur, an 
old-fashioned person for whom the 
language is something to marvel at, for 
whom a sentence deserves to be analyzed 
for its pans, for whom ideas have shape 
and sequence. The rest of the world has 
gone modem, has dumped grammar, has 
kicked away composition, has gone telly.

We have no intention at the 
Plaindealer of cutting regular column 
lengths to suit those who want to romp 
through the world at large in 100 words or 
less. Columns for us arc teaching tools— 
and if you want to reject the teaching, that 
is your problem, not ours.

But we will respond to the trend of 
the poll by leaving out the local column 
when a pressure of other local news is 
more valuable.

After all, you did rank columns in 
ninth spot-next to last of the 10 items. 
That is a message of sorts, we suppose, 
and one that we will take to heart in 
pasteup when we will drop the column if 
enough inches of other things arc present 
to take its place.

I I I I

1Lest Ye Forget

THURSDAY, May 26
11:30 am . - Senior citizens potluck at 

Legion hall.
Poppy Days in Chaisworth May 26, 

27 and 28.
THURSDAY, June 2

1:30 p.m. - UMW meets. Program, 
"Fruits of the Spirit," Beryl Irwin. 
Chairman of hostess committee, Maxine 
Dassow.
TUESDAY, June 7

8:45 a.m. - Chatsworth H.E.A. will 
meet at the United Methodist church 
parking lot for rides to Mahomet gardens 
and museum at Lake of the Woods park.
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D evo u r a  B o o k  
th is  s u m m e r a t 
th e  L ib ra ry

The Chatsworth Township Library 
announces that this year's reading ptogram 
theme will be "Devour A Book."

Children ages 3 years old to sixth 
grade are invited to participate.

Planned are a series of programs and 
activities including crafts and films and 
conrest involved around Devour A Book 
program. Registration will begin on June 
2.

For more inform ation about the 
program contact the Chatsworth Township 
Library at 635-3004, before June 10.

The first program will be June 21 at 
10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. for children age 3 
thru second grade.

June 22 at 10:30 a.m. - 12 Noon will 
be the first program for the third through 
sixth grade.

Judith Lazar 
Is honored as 
’Outstanding Woman'

Judith Howell Lazar of Springfield 
and a graduate of Chatsworth High school, 
has been named as an "Outstanding Young 
Woman of America" by the organization 
of the same name.

The program of the organization

seeks to recognize the achievements and 
abilities of women between the ages of 21 
and 36, with the women to be honored for 
outstanding civic and professional 
contributions to society, according to 
Margaret Arnold, chairman of the board 
forOYWA.

PUBLIC NOTICE
mvrrATioN fo r  b id s

'Dm Town ol CtMloworth kivUoo hMo for 
tfw purofuMo of 0  RMIna Lo«ni Mowor. Tba 
Mtfo olieuM bo boood upon Ibo foHowIng

(1) Hydrooiado Orivo Tronomloolon
(2) 20 to 24 Horoo Powor Cngim
(3) 60 Inob MM Mount Mowor
(4) No Power Slooring, Unfooo Ao A 

Otondord Pooluro
(OJTkirfllrao 
(6) 2 Spood IVanoaxio 
Town of Chotoworgi tooorvoo Mio ifgM 

lo oDoopf dw fowoot and moot rooponoMo

Juno, fOOi, at tfw rogufor
bo oponod on dw 14tb doy of 

Ing of dw

TOWN OP CHATMVOfllM 
■yi/Wdonoil

MR. AND MRS. R TRAEGER ROSENBOOM

Mr. and Mrs. R. Traeger Rosenboom of rural Piper City will celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary May 29.

Geraldine Bork and Traeger Rosenboom were married May 29, 1938 In 
Chatsworth. They were attended by Lucille Bork Rotramel and Kenneth 
Rosenboom.

They have a daughter, Glenda Baillie, ol Piper City. They have two 
granddaughters, Johneen Baillie, of La Grange, and Suzanne Baillie, of 
Charleston.

No formal celebration is being planned.

MR. & MRS. LOUIS MULLIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mulligan of 64 Center Street, Saunemin will observe 

their 40th wedding anniversary June 5. Mrs. Mulligan was the former M’loied 
Gassman. They were married June 5, 1948 at the Sacred Heart cliurch in 
Campus. Their attendants were Ray Mulligan and Bemadine Novak.

They are the parents of two children, John Mulligan of Saunemin and Elaine 
VHzthum of Pontiac. They have four grandchildren. He is a retired farmer and 
was employed by the state; Mrs. Mulligan is a teacher and librarian. A reception 
will be held at the Pontiac Elks Club June 5 from 2-4 p.m.

A rea events popping  
as sum m er starts

With summer now about to pop, the 
Illinois Department of Tourism has is.sucd 
their list of events happening around the 
state for the next several months.

Following arc June events that people 
in our area might want to visit, with 
numbers referring to dau^s in June for the 
event;

Clinton quill show 1-30; Danville 
Springfest 2-5; Joliet Festival 2-S; St. 
Charles Pride of the Fox Festival 3-5; 
Decatur midstatc rod and custom show 3-

PUBLIC NOTICE
mVITATION FOR BIOS 

Tlw Town of Ctiataworth bivltoa bid* lor 
Ibo purebaao of ■ 1982 Pick-Up Truck of th* 
foHowIng or oomparabi* modal*:

(a) Cbavrotal 8-10 or 8-19
(b) Oodgo Dakota 
(e) Ford Hangar 8  
(d) CMC 8-10 or 8-19
Tbo bid* ahould b* baaad upon Iho 

following apaelffoation*:
(1) No Powar 8l**ring, Unlaaa 8landard 

Faaturo
<2) 4 Spoad Manual Tranamiaalon 
(S)4Cylln4*rEngln*
(4)AMR«dfo 
M) Roar Bumpar
tb o  bMa will bo aubJwH to «w bMdar 

aoeoptlng on Irado a 1077 Ford F-100 
Cuolom Pfok-Up Ttuok. For biapoollon and 
oanwlnalfoii of aaM pfok-up buck eentaol 
fanal ffonoggot. Town Cfork, 919 Eaal Itopto 
BNo^ CbalaworBi, Wbiol*, Talapbono: t1l>

I of Cbalawordr roaarv a  dw ifgbt 
to Moapt dw lowaat and moot roaponatoto 
kid, Toato af Cbatoarortb alao raaarvaa dia 
NpM to ia|aal any and ad bfda.

■Ma akad ba epanad on dia 14di day of 
Jm e, 1$m , M dw iwgutar awadng of dw

TOWNOFCNATmNMTH 
B yt/toJaiw ^w ijaar

Join US for Worship
FIRST BAFTIBT CHURCH
Cbaiawortb
Hortoy Curda, Foalor
BUNOAV

6 ajn. • Bundoy ab
kina, BuportatondanL

16 ajn. • Momlag awrablp. Mamorial 
aorvleo.

11 ajn. • Cbob 
JUNE 19-17

ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHEHAN CHURCH 
Slatb and Watoul Stroafa 
Chalaororik
Riebard Hartanawin, Faalor 
THURSDAY, May 26

6 a.ai. • Paatora' obwWr 
SATURDAY. May 26

7 pjn. • Bryani-ToobW wadding 
SUNDAY, May 26

6:49 aon. - Pariah adueatlon hour 
10 a.aa. • WoraMp

UMTEO METHODIST CHURCH 
OF CHATSWORTH 
Sondra Nawawn, Paalor 
WEDNESDAY, May 29 

7‘,90 pjn. • Cbob 
SUNDAY, May 20

9 a.aa. • Church acbool 
10:19 ajn. - Worahip aarnton: "A Waatoy 

Porbah: With ftoarta AflamaT 
MONDAY, Hay 30

Mamorial Day - Oflfo* efoaad 
WEDNESDAY, Juno 1 

7:30 p.m. • Cbob

Law rence N ance
Lawrence Eugene Nance, 68, of 

Chaiswonh was found dead at his home at 
5 p.m. Tuesday, May 17. 1988. His death 
was attributed to natural causes.

A graveside service was held 
Thursday at 9 a.m. at Cropsey cemetery, 
where military rites was conducted by the 
Chatsworth American Legion Post. Rev. 
Richard Hertenstein officiaied.

C ulkin-D iggle Funeral home. 
Chatsworth, was in charge of 
arrangements.

Nance was bom Oct. 8, 1919, at 
Cropsey, a son o f  O rie and Mabel 
(Popejoy) Nance.

He was formerly employed as an auto 
mechanic until retirement in 1973. Mr. 
Nance was a member of the Chatsworth 
American Legion Post and was a veteran 
of World War II. having serving in the 
Army. Prior to serving in the Army, he 
had served with the Civilian Conservation 
Corps for three years. He also was a 
member of Sl Paul's Lutheran church and 
the Chaiswonh Masonic Lodge.

He is survived by two sisters, Grace 
Runyon, ChauiaortfK and Velva Noplos, 
DeKalb.

His parents and four brothers 
preceded him in death.

The family suggests memorials to the 
donor’s choice.

Thank you
We would like to thank anyone who 

sent cards or did anything toward the 
burial of our brother. Gene Nance, and a 
special "thank you” to the L ^ ion  for what 
they did.

Grace Runyon and her family and 
Velva Naplos*

8T8. FET»V6 PAUL CHURCH 
.4 tJ  N. Fourth Sbaal 
R*«. C.E. Kari, Faalot 
SATURIIAVS 

3-3;M p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:30a a m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENMOS 

S p.m.
SUNDAY 

9-11 a.m.
Day baloca Hoty Day: 

aJ ‘ 5 p.m.
Waakday mai.,at; Monday. Tuoaday. 

Thutfday and Friday,at ■ a m.
WEDNESDAY EVENIHQ *.%

5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
0:45 p.m. ■ High acH<^ ratlglon cUaaat

tClataaa hald at tt>* Pariah hall)*

CALVARY BAPTWT CHURCH 
12 N. 71b, Cbalsamnh 
Donald SboStara, Paalor 
8UNDAY

9:49 ajn. • Sunday aebool 
10:49 ajn. • Morning aartdon 
7 p .* . .  Evening eandoe 

WEDNESDAY
7:30 pjn. - MM week prnyor and SIbto 

aludy

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UMTED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
CtalroNobdlt. Paalor 
SUNDAY, May 29

9 a.m. - WoraMp at Charlotta with 
apaolal by Ctoba Nobdtt

10 ajn. • Sunday acbool
10:30 ajn. • Worahip at Emmanual vdlh 

apadal by Alvin kniiik*
9:30 ajn. • Sunday acbool

Ken Hall dies
Kenneth Hall. 66. of Onarga, died 

May 18, 1988 ai Hines Veterans' Medical 
Center in Maywood.

He was born May 10. 1922, in 
Cannilton, Ind., to Willie and Phiha Hall. 
He grew up in Chaiswonh.

He is survived by three sisters. May 
Harding, Onarga. Virginia Hall. Rantoul, 
and Rose Marie Gangi, Hollywood, Calif.; 
three daughters, Sharon Stow. Chatsworth, 
Margaret Lemkc, Elgin, and Dianna 
Melchor, Heame, ICx.; two sons. William 
Daniel Hall, Princeton, and Thomas Hall, 
Woodstock, Ga.; 14 grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren; many nieces and 
nephews, including Marvin Hendershot of 
Kankakee.

He first married Dorothy Siebring and 
later Ella Jane League. They both survive.

He was preceded [o death hy his 
parents, a sister, Margaret Dexerwester, and 
three brothers, Roy. W illiam and 
Woodrow Hall.

He served in the United States Air 
Force during World War II in the South 
Pacific i h e ^ .  He worked for Roper in 
Kankakee and was a carpenter and 
electrician in Harvard. He was a member 
of the Harvard American Legion and the 
Onarga VFW.

Services for Mr. Hall were Sauirday, 
May 21 at ihe Phzpairick Funeral home in 
Kankakee. William Daniel Hall, his son. 
officiated. Burial was in the Onarga 
cemetery with full military rites accord^ 
by the Onarga firing squad.

o

f )

5; Cailin Strawberry Festival 4; Danville 
Civil War Days 4-5; Pana Coal Creek 
Festival 4-5; Lincoln Traditional Music 
Fcsi 5; Trcmonl Turkey Festival 10-12; 
Galena Grant Lamplight Toiir 11; Areola 
counted cross stitch show 11-19; 
Kankakee Suawberry Fbst 12; Mahomet 
antique cars 12; Pontiac rustic car show 
17-18.

All dates listed are as appearing in 
the DCCA bulletins; please check ahead 
before taking off on a "wild goosi- chase."

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVfTATION FOR BIOS

Th* Town of Cbataworlh Invitoa bM* for 
th* purohaaa of a 1989 Plok-Up Tniok of lha 
foHowIng or oomparabfo modala:

(a) Chavrolal 8-10 or 8-19
(b) Dodgo Dakota
(0) Ford Rangar 8
(d) CMC 8-10 or 8-19
Th* bid* ahould bo baaod upon Iho 

folfowfng apoeifleatlon*:
(1) No Powar Staarfng, Unto** Standard 

Faaturo
(2) 4 Spood Manual Tronomloolon
(3) 4 CyHndor Engino
(4) AMRodlo
(9) Roar Bumpar
Tho bWa will bo subjool to Rw bMdar 

aooopting on bado a 1060 Cbovrotol Ptob4lp 
Truck. For Inapootlon and oaambialion ol 
ooM pfok-up truck oontael Janat Honaggor, 
Town Clark, 316 Eaat Mapio Sirool, 
Cbataworib, llllnolo, Tolopheno: 618-69i*

Town of Cbatowortti raaarvoa Sw right 
to aeoopt Mw towaot and moat laaponototo 
bM. Town of Cbatowortb alao roaorvpo Iba 
rIgM to rafoot any and a i  blda.

BMa obaS ba opanad an Sw 14S| Say a l 
Juno, 1668, at lha ragular maaStis fito 
Toam SoofdL

TOWNOFCHATSINNIIN 
Bytto/Jonall

Mooeyllffatters

F A R M

R E A L  E S T A T E  

L O A N S

No Application Fees 
No Points

See Jim Rebholz

We Will Be Closed On Monday, 
May 30, 1966 For Memorial Day

i t B s m i N
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Hawk ladies lash Lexington  
in regional so ftba ll sem is

Prairie Central punched runs across tiw 
plate in every inning against Lexington 
Saturday in the Class A softball regknuil 
semifin^s at Downs, topping the Lady 
Minutemen 11-1.

Amy Vaughan allowed Just three hits- 
inctuding a fourth-inning homer by Laura 
Burt-in chalking up her 22nd win of the 
season to go with Five losses. PC is now 
23-S for the year going into the regional 
final Tuesday against U High.

It took no mote than the fust batter for 
the Hawks to roll against Lexington as 
Penny Bnicker walked. After stealing sec
ond, Brucker came home on a single by 
Lori Lanz. After another single by Mela
nie Ward, Lexington pitcher Sherry Oesch 
uncorked a wild pitch and Lanz scored. 
Ward then came home on an error, and 
when Deb Kessinger connected for a sin
gle. Stephanie Schrof also crossed the 
plate.

Lanz popped a homer in the second in
ning; Schrof and Jodi Kurth made it all 
the way around in the third. In the fourth, 
the Hawks put together three more runs, 
including a two-run round-tripper by 
Schrof.

Looking to the U High game, coach

Darren Ropp said. T hey have a strong 
pitcher, several kids who hit the ball wdl, 
and a catcher who hit the ball well agaiiut 
us (in an 8-3 loss to U High May 9). 
Whoever wants the game badly enough 
will win iL’

Going into the U High game, Lanz 
leads the Hawks in batting with a .528 
mark, with A. Vaughan right behind at 
.510 and Brucker at .509. Schrof is sport
ing a .5(X) even. Ward shows a .488, Kes
singer a .433. and J. Kurth .423-and that 
only takes care of the tallest averages on a 
squad that has pour^ 433 runs across the 
plate in 28 contests.

Ward leads the squad with nine homers 
and eight triples; Lanz and Brucker each 
have 44 singles. Brucker has 52 hits while 
A. Vaughan has accumulated 56 runs.

Vaughan has pitched 157 innings, al
lowing 1 11 tuns (73 earned) and 116 bases 
on balls while striking out 110. Among 
the 117 hits she has surrendered, 104 have 
been singles to go with just four doubles, 
six triples, and three homers.

In getting to the semis, the Hawks 
romped past Gridley 21-0, with PC scor
ing 11  runs in the fust inning and with 
Vaughan tossing a no-hitler.

HAWK RIGHT FIELDER Sean Ward, facing camera 
center, receives teammates' congratulations after his 
double-play ends the Prairie Central-Coal City game with a , 
PC victory. Prairie Central won 6-4 Thursday before falling to

TrI-PoInt in the Reed Custer regional championship on
Saturday.  ̂ ^Blade photo by Tom Roberts

Allan Brown gets checker 
for Legion Speedway quiz

H aw ks su rp rise  C o al C ity  b e fo re  
being  sunk by T -P  su b m arin er

By Tom Roberts
The taste of victory was short-lived 

but sweet just the same for the Hawks, 
knocking off top-seeded Coal City, 6-4, 
Thinday night tefore falling to Tri-Point, 
2-0, cn Saturday to end their season.

The fact that the Hawks peaked a little 
early doesn't bother coach Keith Deaton to 
m u ^  considering his team's remarkable 
improvement over a dismal 1987 season. 
Beiuing the Coalers of Coal City was es
pecially sweet for the Hawks' coach and 
his team.

‘That was the highlight, no question," 
Deaton said. "The kids were extremely 
fired up for that game, they played really 
well, ran the bases well. You know, we 
got all our ruiu with two out."

The Hawks capitalized on a Coal City 
strategy that was perhaps looking past 
hairie O n l ^ .  W f ^  the Coalers did not 
start their aci  pltcfier, Mike Bone, the 
Hawks jumped on Mark Duda for five 
ruiu in the first iiuiing, with two outs.

Bone, a talented pitcher with excep- 
tioiial control, came in to put the brakes 
on the Hawk scoring, allowing just one 
more tun in the third inning.

In the meantime, PC starter Kent 
Aberle, backed by heads-up play by his 
fielders, was busy holding off the Coal
ers.

The Coalers chipped in single runs in 
the second, third, fifth and seventh in
nings, several times with two ruruiers in 
scoring position only to have the inning 
shut down with a Hawk double play.

The win against Coal City capped a 
five game streak, the longest this year for 
the Hawks. Aberle held on for his sixth 
win in seven staijs.

If Thursday's game was the ecstasy, 
then Saturday's loss to Tri-Point had to 
be agony for Prairie Central. The Hawks 
were held at bay by diminutive submarin
er Ken Koener, whose tiny 105 pound 
frame contained a larger-than-life pitching 
performance. The Charger sophomore 
whiffed nine Haark battets at Uk  plate, hit r i ^ t  at people."

"And Tri-Point was well coached. 
They are a fundamentally sound ball 
club."

Those fundamentals hurt the Hawks on 
one occasion. A fifth iiuiing grounder by 
Don Brucker was hobbled by Tri-Point's 
third baseman. The throw was high to 
first and Brucker rounded for second. How
ever, Charger catcher Mike Shifflet had 
back-stopped the throw and the tag was 
waiting f̂ or Brucker at second, nailing the 
Hawk's lead-off man and cooling off what 
could have been a big inning.

For his part. Hawk pitcher Phil Tetley 
wasn't exactly chopped liver on the 
mound, striking out four, allowing only 
two walks and only one earned run as he 
pitched the entire game. The Hawks just 
couldn't seem to put together scoring 
con^inations to back him up.

while only walking one.
"We just didn't hit,* Deaton said. 

"Tetley pitched an outstanding game, they 
didn't hit him hard. But that's the way 
we've been this season. We're .500 and 
somUmes we show flashes of brilliance, 
sometimes we don't

st^dDeMocL
The Hawks closed their season at 16- 

lb, improving on last year when they 
won only eight games all season. Kyle 
Miller was voted MVP, Jason Sprout won 
Most Improved and'LeRoy Rodriguez was 
made captain.

By Larry Knilands
Allan Brown of Forrest is the winner 

of the Combelt Press Legion Speedway 
stock car racing quiz, and will receive two 
free passes to the June 4 season opener at 
the Fairbury oval.

Answers to the quiz arc as follows:
1. Paul Russo held the lap record be

fore Roberts broke it in 1948. 2. Lloyd 
Ruby was the 1948 rookie. 3. Corky Rit
ter was the KKK 'cork popper'. 4. Jimmy 
Davies was fastest in trials for the 1960 
fair. 5. Bob Carrigan set the 1966 mark of 
14.90. 6. Bob Shell was the Piper City 
"bombshell'. 7. Chuck Amati was the

Koehler g irls  
throw  the discus 
at b ig  m eets

Wendy Koehler, Bolingbrook, 
participated in, and placed 6ih, in the 
IHSA girls state track and field meet at 
Charleston. She threw the discus 123 feet, 

‘ 10 inches.
Her sister, Nicole, participau^d in the 

discus throw at lESA state track and field 
mect.at Washington.

The sisters are the daughters of Jim 
and Ellen Koehler of Bolingbrook and the 
granddaughters of the Robert Koehlers 
and the Royd Kurtenbachs of Chatsworth.

P.C. students num ber 
30 in 'F itness' program ^ " J

The following Prairie O n u a l High 
school seniors have been awarded the 
1988 Presidential Academic Fitness 
Award.

Criteria include at least an 85.0 grade 
point average through seven semesters; a 
score at least a 24 on the ACT; and at 
least 12 credits in the areas of english, 
math, science, social studies and 
computer programming.

This is the fust year of participation 
by Raine Central in this federal program 
that President Reagan began in 1983.

Those included are: Jeanette 
Steidinger, Kelli Gerth, Marcie Webel, 
Dawn Meiss, Mike Winterland, John 
Beyer, Lisa DeMuth, David Douglas, 
Julie Young, Maicie Kurth, Steve Keelcy;

Jennifer Mueller, Keith Hoffman, 
Heidi Olson, Jeff Rieger, Karl DeFries, 
John Slagel, Joan Franey, Daren Metz, Jill 
Koehl, John Russell;

Brad Maggard, Bob Rieger, Teresa 
Bryant, Julie Ricketts, Keith Walter, Trish 
Steffen, Shelly Fogarty, Laura Sechrest, 
Cory Masters.

In the year 1880 the  population ol the United S ta tes w as 50,155,783

one-armed 1969 pilot. 8. Pamelli Jones 
won the 1964 fair race but Was disquali
fied for failing to obey a black (lag. 9. 
"Highbanks" is Bob Pierce. 10. Joe Wil
liams was the throttle jockey herding 
'112 'in 1985.

Brown can claim his passes for the 
June 4 races by calling at the Blade office 
during regular working hours for his letter 
to track officials allowing him and a 
friend to watch, for free, the first night of 
races at Legion Speedway. Time trials be
gin at 6:45 p.m., with the first Trophy 
dash at 8.

L e k a  's u p e r ' 
a t F a rm e r C ity
By Larry Knilands

Jim Leka won the superstock division 
feature at Farmer City Friday night, with 
Doug Nichols taking the hoMy stock fi
nal and John Anderson the IMCA feature.

Nichols came Grom fifth place on the 
fmal lap for his victory, while Anderson 
captured his third feature in a row.

In other superstock results, Kevin 
Weaver was fast qualifier, Dick Taylor 
won the dash, and Sam Lee, Mike Mudd 
and Gary Webb look heat races.

Dennis Wilson was fast timer in the 
hobbies, with Larry Furgeson first in the 
dash and heats going to Nichols and Jeff 
Wilson.

Jack Dowers had quick time in the 
IMCA cars, with Danny Patterson win
ning the dash and Dowers the only heat.

In superstock points, Taylor and 
Weaver are tied with 105 while Bob 
Pierce has 94 and Leka 89. Dennis Wil
son leads Ferguson 132-124 in the hob
bies; Anderson has 160 in the IMCA cars 
to 131 for Dowers.

WeWe Got A Winner!
The Clarion Hotel-St. Louis, 

Those Red Hot Red Birds And You 
..JVoiu Thal*s A Winner!

We pul the fan in the CIruton’s 
“Fan'*tastic *Triple Play” pruduqie:

■k^Luxutkua Accom odations $79.95*
(up  to 4  in a  room) 

it Free PaHiing

y M f p m — i  — wgoytiig a 
•a* at Um  Dagaal Bar ar aa a aH
a a a M d i baai U B a 'a  Naa Vaili IM i,  afaa 24 
Ba,. tfeaa. haaB iar Baack SlaBlaai, Jaal a kaaa 
ABar Bm  Baaia, ataf la al lha CaMaa Orawa

(J k u ia n H o te l
Sam i

Pekin Insurance is an A.M. BEST 
rated • A* Company

Plant the seeds 
of security 

with Celestial Life 
aa. Universal Life 
Insurance from 
Pekin Insurance

Y our local Pekin Agent will gladly explain the 
advantages of Celestial Life.

Flexible Premium* - Selected by YOU 
Flexible Death Benefit - Selected by YOU 

Current Intereet Rate*, too

STEVE METZ DALESTOOei STAN METZ

IV IE T Z  :> T O L L E R ,IN C lN S U R A N C E
60* Eaai Oak SiraM Box 10*
Faltbury,lL.*l73i
(i18)a•^4J07

103 North Cantar, Box 338 
Format, IL. 6174t 

(•15)687-*27«

CINDY FROELICH
CYNTHIA JEAN FROELICH, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Froelich of Piper City, gradated May 
7 from Western Illinois university with 
a Bachelors Degree in Education. She 
is currently seeking a job as an 
elementary teacher.

Attending graduation ceremonies 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Froelich, 
Cathy Froelich and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cultin.

Soda, pretzels 
and baseball 
on the calendar

Summer is just around the corner, 
with the traditiomil "soda and pretzels and 
beer"-and, for Chatsworth, a season of 
baseball and softball games at the local 
diamonds.

This year, the Plaindeaier would like 
to print schedules of games and the results 
of those contests-but we can do so only if 
someone brings in the materials.

Those who are chairpersons for 
leagues or captains of teams for any ball 
team from the CThatswonh area are uked 
to contact the Plaindeaier as soon as 
possible with schedules, rosters, and game 
statistics so they can be a regular feature 
of the summertime paper.

Library 
posts hours 
for summer

As of June 1, 1988 the Chatsworth 
Township Library will be returning to 
summer hours.

Monday - Closed. Tbesday - 10 - 12 
and 1 - 5 p.m. Wednesday 10 -12  and 1 - 
5 p.m. Thursday 10 - 12 and 1 - 5 p.m. 
Friday - 10 - 12 and 1- S pjn. Saturday 9 
a.m. - 12 Noon. Sunday - Closed.

Book markers will soon be available 
at the library with the tim e changes 
printed on them.

The time change will be starting in 
June and ending in August
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KEVEN HALSEY, Chadwick Brown, Andy Graver and Jo
shua Roberts were all involved in the Special Olympics, with

the first three winning ntedals May 7 at the Chiddix school in 
Normal, with about tSO competing.

Michael and Nancy (Stark) Somers of 
416 Spruce. Naperville, are the proud 
parents of Matthew Michael, bom April 
28, 1988 at Genual Dupage hospital, 
Winfield. He weighed 6 lbs. 10 oz.

His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C harles Stark o f Ashkum. 
Paternal grandparents are Mrs. Dolores 
Somers o f C hatsw orth and the late 
Kenneth Somers.

Maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. 
Estclla Habeikom of Piper City and Mrs. 
Elsie Stark of Sl Anne. Jack Kane of 
Chatsworth is the paternal g reat
grandfather.

Welcoming Matthew home are his 
three sisters, Sarah. 9. Michele, 6, and 
Amanda, 20 months.

Plaindealer to 
track down  

old CHS kids'99

DAN WEBER GRIMACES as he the Hawks finished 11th with seven 
tosses the shot put at the Herscher team points.
Class A sectional track meet Friday 
Weber placed fourth in the event and

Blade Photo by Larry Knilands

MEMORIAL DAY

During this summer, the Plaindealer 
would like to chase down some "old 
kids"-nam ely, anyone who graduated 
from Chatsworth High school.

Over the years, many students walked 
the halls of CHS before heading out into 
the world.

Those people may be long gone-but 
for the residents of this community, the 
graduates are always here and always 
remembered as "that cute cheerleader" or 
"that quarter miler" or "that great math 
whiz".

Our readers would like to hear about 
the CHS grads, and this summer our pages 
are open to parents of the grads, friends of 
the grads, arid the grads themselves.

Just drop us a few lines at the 
Plaindealer about where the grad went, 
any kids, jobs, e t c - a  chatty few 
paragraphs that will bring us all up to dale 
about "old kids" that will remain forever 
young in the memories of t)>e community.
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N E W  VA N S  
IN S TO C K !

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd A Oak Straets, Fairbury - 815/692-2151

1 - Conversion Van 
1 • Aerostar 
1 - Club Wagon

FORD

U8EOCJU18

1982 CHEVROLET IMPAU^ • 4 dr„ 
V*8, automaile, air coiKf.

1982 FORD ESCORT GL • Wagon. 4 
cyl., automatic air cond.

LTD - air
cond., 4 dr. aaad car or tract.”

1988 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 
dr. kNc aritaaoa. tiBir amilniiart

2 1978 FORD THUNOERBIRO • 2 dr.,
fully aqulppad. 33.000 mNaa.

JOSHUA RUNYON. Ryan Moranvilie. Mike Wright, Ryan Junior Women to the early childhood class at the CtMtmrorth 
McClellan, Jessie Brachman, Kyle McCoy arxJ Jessica Jack- elementary, 
son take a peek at the treasures in the box presented by the

ANY REFLECTIONS OF Chatsworth industry must in- nized next week by the Pontiac Area Chamber of (Jonv 
clude the Diller tile factory. merce

Diller tile is one of the many local industries being recog-

.... ♦. -4.
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DAVE'S TIRE AND ALIGNMENT is one ot the Chatsworth lion for the faith that area businesses show in Uvinoston 
industries being saluted next week by the Pontiac Area county.
Chamber of Commerce as the chamber expresses apprecia-
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H clm O rillii«oraM is 
Keefe of Pfpw City we« ic 
kfick.. May 12 and were |  
Nsier on Tkartday and F 
attended the aannal talip 
HoleBd. hddat in nnny of 
■ d  o^oyfef fee beaedAil n 
the NM ii and are eveiywha 
On Rddey evcoii^ they 
feninrinf Ibni Nethorton. J( 
and Henry Q netu , form 
Lawrence Waft tv profmn, 
they attended the pmde. Hd 
Hnatinf a and apent Saturd 
SatMlay with her aon, Jim 
two ladies returned home 
evening.

On Thursday afternoo 
TVinkle helped provide cote 
the lesidcau at the Helen L 
in Fairbury. The first 
aAemoon's prognm oonsisie 
long with Ehna at the piano 
residents were provided wit 
and they played along wi

k to . Arlene Roseubo 
home last week from a si 
Marco Island. Fla., where 
Shaklee business seminsi 
reunion.

Mrs. Cindy Baker of 
Calif., q»o t Thursday in thi 
Chaiswonfa Plaindealer doir 
relatives in the Brown and K 
She also visited her cousii 
Bob Adams.

Mrs. Dorothy Jean (He 
of Los Alamitos, Calif., rec 
her 4Sth class reunion 
Wesleyan. While in Bloomii 
with her cousin. Mrs. M 
(Herr) McGlynn, of Belle' 
and Mrs. Thom as Herr 
M cKinley o f Bloomingj 
weekend guests of her 
Mrs. Bud Herr, she was 
of M is . Dolores Somers. Ji 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Champaign. Dorothy Jean 
from the Chicago area to 
son-in-law, dauj^ter and 
Barbara, a ^  two-year old 
who reside at Cypress, 
Illinois she also visited her| 
Northbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyi 
attended the state track 
IMuhingtoo to see theit 
Nicole Koehler, paitici] 
throw in the lEHA meet

Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Ttacaon, Ariz. , are 
widi Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Barbara Herr and son | 
Bloomiitgton were t 
McGlynns’ of Belleville, i 
S t  Louis Cardiiuls-Ho 
bea^Mll gaqie on Saturda]! 
Mr. wad Mia. Robert E. 
sons Larry and (3r%. Jo 
compleled his junior year I 
univeniQr and works for 
in Bloomington. On Ju 
start in his new position i 
operator for the! 
ings and Loan in Bloomii

4-H champ] 
^50 years a< 
in county B|

Fifty years ago, the 
club baskrthaU 
loamamefit beating Wing| 
game 28-16.

Before the fmsl.
Strewn 2S-19. Cheooa 

^  ^  18-13. Tbe garnet were pU)| 
^  ^w ith  13gameairiayedcnSa 

Sterwaberg. Hill. King.: 
D. Kyburz pliqred in ite 
Chattwanh. with H. Ky 
sU-atar te n  after n d ^  i 
the meet and IS in the title i 

Also headHnfxl in the 
Plaindealer w u a meeting | 
wonh oommonity club at I 
gym, with the bosinesa i 

A  Aprofetakmal people alao hel 
^  'sorafoeM ni^fordiesfer 

L. J. Habqt o n. as aetj 
outlined his business 1 
inanity, slating that fanoed | 
before aeiting op a peanut I 
8. 1882. Alao 
frmn were John Koehler. Et| 
Roaenboom. fu y t Shafer. 
Rev. Rakfe Rich. Simon r  
ter. Henry LaVoie. and Jc 

O  H  Another headlme for 
final notice fiv aigning np i 
the Rural ElectiiiQcatkn 
abooi 13 utiles of lines 
worth township.
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4-H champs 
_ -50 years ago 

in county BB
Fifty yean  ago, the Chitsworth 4-H 

club bedrrthsii leam won die county 
ioumaaienL beating Wing in the title 
game 28-16.

Before the final. Chatswoith topped 
S tn im  2S-19, Chenoa 30-8. and Dwight 

^  ^ 1 8 -1 3 . The games were played at C o n d i, 
"  ^  with 13 games played on Saturday.

Sterrmbeff. Hill. King. H. KytNuz and 
D. Kybure ^ y e d  in the title game for 
Chattwonh. w ^  H. K ybun n a n ^  to the 
all-star team after racking up SO points in 
die meet and IS in the title tih.

Also headlined in the March 17. 1938 
Phundealer was a meeting o f the Chats- 
worth community d u b  at the high school 
gym, with the b u iness association and the 

A  0 prafeasiand people also helping to spon- 
^  a guest for the area farmers.

L. J. H ab ak o n . as acting president, 
outlined his business history in the com
munity, stating that fanned for three yean 
before setting up a peanut stand on March 
8. 1882. Also participating on the pro
gram were John Koehler, Evert Bess, Ken 
Rosenboom, Shafer, Joe Monahan, 
Rev. Ralph Hteh. Sirnan Sokol. Art Wal
ter, H tsvy LaVoie. and John Hedcen.

O  Another headUiie for that dam was a 
final notice for signing iq> to patticipote in 
the Rural EtecntBcation program, with 
about 13 miles o f lines s l i ^  for Chats- 
worth township.

The Armlu turn sp en d s three  
t year in th e erette

I In the ah.

Hsten DriUiag of Chatewardi and Jo 
Kaeis of City went to rahm aim i. 
lAch.. May 12 were guests o f Jo's 
siste r on Thursday and Ihiday. They 
at t ended the aaBsal ta lip  festival ia 

ia many of the activities 
e beaatiM teUps dwt line 

I and are everywhere in Hoihnd. 
On M dey evening dtey attended a  concert 
fsatering Ibni Ncthenon, Jo Ana Castle 
and Henry Q uesla. form erly on the 
Lawicaoe W ek tv prograsa. On Satmdey 
they attended the parade. Hetea went on to 
Hasting* end spent Saturday eight and 
Sunday with her son. Jim KhnineL The 
two ladies returned boare on Monday 
evening.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Elms 
THnkle helped provide entcttaintneut for 
the lesidetus at the Helen Lewis pavilion 
ia  Fairbury. The first part o f the 
afternoon's program consisted o f a  sing-a- 
loQg with Ehna at the piano, and then the 
resideius were provided with inMiumf-nt* 
and they played along with the piano 
accompaniment.

Mrs. Arlene Rosenboom returned 
home last week from a six-day trip to 
Marco Island. Fla., where she attended a 
Shaklee business seminar and family 
reunion.

Mrs. Cindy Baker o f Seal Beach. 
Calif., spent Thursday in the office of the 
Chatsworth Plaindealer doing research on 
relatives in the Brown and htiUer fmoilies. 
She also visited her cousins, Gwen and 
Bob Adams.

Mrs. Dorothy Jean (Herr) Dunsfaealh 
of Los Alamilos. Calif., lecetuly anended 
her 4Sth class reunion a t Illinois 
Wesleyan. While in Bloomington, she met 
with her cousin, Mrs. Mary Margaret 
(Herr) McOlynn. of BeUeviUe. rmd Mr. 
and Mrs. Thom as Herr and M arilyn 
M cKinley o f Bloomington. As the 
weekend guests of her cousins. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Herr, she was the diiioer guest 
of M n. DokMes Somers. Jack Kane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M cGuire of 
Champaign. Dorothy Jean moved last year 
from the Chicago area to live near her 
son-in-law, daughter and grandson. Jim. 
Barbara, and two-year old Tommy Finn, 
who reside st Cjpress, Calif. While in 
niinois she also visited her son, Mark, at 
Northbrook.

Mr. and M rs. Floyd Kurtenbach 
attended the state track and field meet at 
IK^shington to see theif granddaughter, 
Nicole Kodiler. participate in the discus 
throw in the lEHA meet

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hambleton of 
TUcaoo, Ariz. , are spending two weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Flessner and Mark.

Barbara Herr and son John Herr of 
Bloomington were weekend guestt of the 
McGlyni^ of Belleville, and attended the 
Sl  Louis Cardinals-Houston Astros 
bas^iall n ip e  on Saturday evening with 
Mr. pati M ia.'Robert E. McGlynn and 
tons Larry and G r^ . John Herr has just 
completed his junior year at Illinois State 
university and works for Sears-RoetNick 
in Bloomington. On June 6 John will 
start in hit new position a t a data entry 
openior for the Chatigiaign Federal Sav
ings and Loan in BkxNnii^ion.

Sunday viatesa were Mr. rad Mra. John 
CuteintBr of A leraa. Mr. and Mra. Leo 
Lore! of DudgN. teM Mary AtMenoa of 
New Lenox.

Ibm  Rnayoti o f  ChatMiler. Aris., 
visited at the hoam o f hte asoiher. M n. 
Grace Ruayon. fto n  Smiday night antil 
Thunday.

W eM ead v i t i to n  a t the Grace 
Runyon home were Mrs. Einey Runyon 
and children o f  Bloom ington, and 
Wbdneaday and Thanday her ateer, Vdva 
Noploa,ofDelCal>. wasaviailoi:

Mrs. Randy (Terri) Rnnyon was 
visited  by her m other and dad and 
grandparents from Iowa over the 
weekend.

FoUowing confinnatioa o f Nathan 
Runyon at the United Metbodiat church on 
S u n ^ ,  a coffee and cake fellowship was 
held a the home of his parents. Randy n d  
Ih tii Runyan.

A miscellaneous bridal shower was 
held on May 18 at Su. Peter and Paul 
parish hall in honor of Lisa Hoffman, who 
will become the bride of Mike Kessingcr 
on June 28. Approximately 40 guests 
attended. The hostesses were Bernice 
Glennon. Ruth Hubly, Glenna McGreal. 
Pite Frye, Kay Shols, S haon  Hoinstein 
and Debbie Kesringer. Prizes were won by 
Pat Honiidcel and Sandee Kessinger.

Mrs. Lucile Branz and Mick and 
KaienBnnzspentlhe weekend of May 14 
and IS at the home of their daughter and 
sister, Donna and Jack Birkel and family, 
in Peoria.

Mrs. Dee Tsyler and her daughter. 
Ounila Kimmel of Bloomington, attended 
a family get-logether in Kankakee on May 
18.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hielman of 
Palms Mobile Park in Apache Junction, 
Ariz.. were Tuesday night gueris at the 
home of Edna Gilleu.

The Chatsworth United Methodist 
Youth washed 42 cars, seven trucks and 
three vans Saturday at their annual car 
wash. IJieie were 10 youths who worked 
the entire day and several parents who 
also helped. Everyone went home tired 
and sunburned. Community cooperation 
which made the day a big success was 
appreciated by the oiganizatioa

Mark Weber graduated from the 
U niversity o f Illinois college o f 
agriculture on Sunday. May 22. Attending 
t te  ceremony at Krranett Center and a 
dinner hosted by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Weber, o f R oterts. were Bernice 
Henriclis, Kdth and Cindy Henrichs, Les 
and Ida Weber. Bruce Fuoss, Melissa 
Weber and Gina Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller visited 
their son Terry and family Saturday at 
Sugar Grove.

Th« avarmgm Amarkan housahoM 
watchas TV for savan hours and 
two mhHftaa a day according to A.C. 
Niataon raporU.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERVnOir* nNANOAL 
•TATQIENT/8ETTLEHENT 

I, thpaiBS W. Uvtngalon, guparyteor al 
Chatawoim TewnaMp. LMngatan County, 
■Mnofa, being duly oamra, dcpoca and aay 
that Uia lo  Ho  wing  atatamant la a oerraet 
rapoci ol tea amoiad o l publ e fciiida on hand 
at tha baglnnlng of tha llaoal yoar, Iha

Fit wraeUded In tta*(^EM L*TOW N  
FUND. CEMETERY FUND, REVENUE 
8HARMQ FUND. STATE AH) TO BRIDOE8 
FUNIk GENERAL ASSMTANT FUND. ROAD 
DISTRICT TREASURERS ANNUAL REPORT 
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND lor what 
purpoaaa, for tea llaoal yaar anding Harcli 
SI, IN S

Id aoMtu la  Sda 4 *  day of 

/afflioniac W. tM ngcloH
A piilSM .

GENERAL TOWN FUND 
A p itl.ltS T

Praparty Tax
Tsa

aa^aaaan

Howa Tax

TOTAL REVENUES 
TOTAL EXPeRNTURES

I SI, IMS

Thocaaa W. Ltringafon, aatary 

d u r t a a t r

SS.11SJ4
S01S74.1S

7,74141
A7S7JS
M 7US

11,14140
1,11410
tTOOlO
441740
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PC unit, boys and girls 
club plans for summer

JEANETTE STEIDINGER KELUGERTH

Jeanette Steidinger, Kelli 
G erth w in  c lass  honors

Only three-tenths o f one point 
separated the top two scholars in this 
y ^ s  graduating class at Prairie Central 
High school in Fairbury.

Valedictorian honors go to Jeanette 
Steidinger with a grade point average of 
97 J42  over eight semesters.

And with an eight semester average of 
97.209, the class Salutatorian is Kelli 
Gerth.

’Pretty close, and pretty b rig h t' 
commented Principal Bill Winn as he 
announced the honors.

Jeanette is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Steidinger of Route One. 
Fairbury and plans to attend Parkland 
college this fall.

This spring she was named an Illinois 
State Scholar and a member o f the 
National Honor Roll. She has been a 
member of the National Honor Society for 
three years, won the U.S. Business 
Education award her junior year and the 
U.S. Physical Education award her 
fieshman year.

For two years she was student 
libnrian and this year was a runner for the 
Guidance office. Secretary this year of the 
ICE chib, her work assignment was in the

Beginning balance April 1 ,1M7 14447
REVENUES
Property Tax 6,034.14
Ffo«aartnge 70040
TOTAL REVENUES 64S2-7S
TOTAL EXPBIDITURE8 3,146.19
Endbig batanoe Marob 31 .10M 3,73644
Savinga aooouni balance ol $10447 
Moitgily dfaburaamanta 2,04400

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Bagbinbig brtanca AprS 1,1067 1119347
REVENUES
Property lax 23117.79
Raplxoamam ixx 4,12210
Iniwaat tnooma 705.74
Mainlananoa laaa $171.00
MFTbmd 418400
tnaurxnoa refund 102.00
Culvarta tealdtegar and

V V Drabwga Dkl 112.00
UMt Olairtot 4 Rook and Egulpmani 125.00 
TOTAL REVENUES 51135.10
EXPENDITURES
Adminlatradon 49145
Maintananea 10,04404
Equipaiem 1,422.94

33142 
7495.12 

14177.03
bMuranoa 443449
Labor 409434
Fuel 441403
Moo. axpanaa 9745
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 4499430
Endbig brtanoa Mercb 3 1 ,19M 213490
Qtay Malaitala, aaptiall and

aaaleool 403445
eWaana Bank, grader paymant 1417743
Power Inauranca, biauranea 3,42434
CNA bwuranou, btauranoo 2410,00
RIogar Salae, miek rapab 149430
Hoyla Road EquIposanL anoarplow 1,70449
V ulM  Matarlala. rocb 147546
Dsvoa Tire and AIgn, Urea 149140
IBobaatewlc Fuolo, gae and dlaoal 441403
Baiy Parttna, labor 1,640.19
Mob HomloboL labor 1139.55
Omy Molstlalo, oaptioll 513455
CRtaoua Bank, grader poyxi i nt 14177.03
Posrar Agency bwuranoa 442644
CfM tnau^ câ  tnauranoa 211400
ISigar Balaam rapofea 116430

1,705.49 
1174M

Davao Thu and A6gn,llroa 1,N 110
liobioloailc Fuato, goo and dlaoal 411409
Elary RorMn4 labor 1,900.19
Mob HondobaL laber 113945

HKUmAY OOMMWBIONER'S 
ANNUAL REPORT

To dm Beard bf Thialaaa, Cbattirortb 
Townahlp Read DIatrlol, LMngalon Ceunly. 
HUaela, far the flaoal yoar anding Mareh 
61.1994

I sworn la  ddo 31 day ef

fWaww» aaWaSSOSSMI

From Molar Fuel Tax Fund 
Inaurxnca Rebind 
Culvorla • R. SWdIngor A 

V.V. Oralnaga OtoL 
PraMa C anM  - Rock A Equip. 
TOTAL REVBIUES 
EXPENDITURES 
AdmInlatralkMi 
Makilonanoa 
EquIpmanI 
Building
knprovaasanta Rock A Seal coal
DaMSarvioa
kiouranoa
Labor
Fuel
Mlac. Expanaa 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
Ending balanoa March 31,1996 
Gray Matarlala, aaphall A

Cmzana Bank of CtMlaworih, 
grader paymant 

Power Agency, Insurance 
CJIA. tnauranoa, tnauranoa 
Relger Sale4  truck repair 
Hoyla Rood EquIpmanI,

used awowplow and parts 
Vulcan Matarlala, rock 
Davao Tire A Align., draa, aarvica 

A ropaira
Hkke Fuele. gee A dteeel
Elary Parkina, labor
RIcb HondobaL labor
Gray Matarlala, bto., aapbalt A

eWaawa Bank at Chats worth.
grader paymant 

Power Aganoy, tnauranoa 
CJLA. Inawranes Co.. Worfcmana

Rolgar Sala4  Inick ropaira 
Hoyla Road Equipment, used 

anovrplow and parts 
Vulcan Milartala, roM 
Davao Tba and AIgn., Urea, aarvloa 

A ropaira
M ckaFu^goaA  
Bory Parfckia, labor 
Rtoh HondohaL labor

4.456.00 
102.00

112.00 
V'5.00 

S'.935.10

49145
10,045.04
1.422.64

331.02
7,095.12

15.177.03
4434.34
4.090.34
4115.03 

9745
4419610

2,939.80

5.034.55

14177.03
3.426.34
2.010.00
1,56610

1,705.49
117510

1,69110
4115.03 
1,600.14
1130.55

403445

14177.03
3.426.34

2,010.00
1406.30

1,70649
147549

1,09140
4115.09
1100.19
113945

ROADARRHMEFUND 
SagbMlMbalanaa A pril. 1967 1119467
REVBIUES
Praparty Ibx 26117.70

K1 I 1 M 
TSi.74

MTUM

M

Will be

CLOSED
Mondoy,
Moy30,

In otoaivanM ol
Mwnoital Day.

Club hours for the summer months at 
the Boys and Girls club. Prairie C euial 
uniL will be Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-S 
p.m. New hour* will be in effect from 
May 31 through Aug. 19.

Programs offered for the first time in
clude tennis lessons. Beginner lesaon, on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, from June 7-30 
will be held from lO-Il ajn. These les
sons are designed for the child who has 
had little or no experience in the game. 
Topics such as grip, strokes, volleying, 
and rules will be covered.

Intermediate lessons are from 11 4 m.- 
12 noon on the same days. CTiildren who 
enroll in this program should be able to 
perform all baric tennis strokes; be able to 
volley, and have some knowledge of baric 
tennis rules.

There will be a limit of eight children 
in each group. Sign up is being held at 
the club.

The club is seekiaf 
sist with the leaching of dw

The Boys and Girls cldb wiB combtee 
with the Prairie Soccer Lesgne 10 condnet 
the soccer program this CML The pngCMB 
is open to boys and girls between die ages 
of S-13 who sre membeis of the ebb. The 
program is offered lo these children at no
CO*L

Deadline for legistnikm is set for June 
30. A late fee will be charged after the 
deadline. Sign up for the soccer program 
is also being held at the ebb.

The Boys and Girts club will contimie 
the ’Big Bucks’ program that allowa 
members to cam |^ y  money for atten
dance, behavior and game tournamenu.

"Big Bucks’ will be given out over a 
six week period and can then be cashed m 
at the club's 'Big Buck Auction" to be 
held July IS.

accounting section of Roberts Publishing 
Co. For the past year she has also worked 
on the niglu typ^tting  crew at Cornbelt 
Press in Fairbury.

The salutatorian is the ffanghtw of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Gerth of Route One, 
Chatsworth and is plaiming to enroll this 
fall at Illinois State university in Normal, 
majoring in business.

Kelli participaled in H.O.T.. Spanish 
club, the school musical, cheerlekling, 
basketball and chorus for one year. SIm 
also participated in band two years, 
volleyball three years, and was a member 
of the student senate her senior year.

She was a member of the National 
Honor Society for three years and served 
as freshman class secretary and senior 
class rqiresentative. She has been active 
in Sl P ^ ' s Lutheran Youth Organization, 
serving as vice president her junior year 
and president her senior year.

She received the National Leadership 
and Service award and the United Stales 
Business Education award and was named 
an Academic All-American Scholar and 
an Illinois State Scholar. She was also 
selected to be a member of Who's Who 
Among American High School StudetU4

Both students will speak during 
Friday night's Commencement 
ceremonies.

Used Tractors Used Equipment
Ford 9N Kewanee Disk 21' good 

b lades
JD F145 plow. 6 btm .

Used Combines JD 1450 6-16
1974 7700 0 . turbo, hydro Tye drill 20'8” or 10"
with 20' platform  
1975 6600 D. extra  sharp

C ru stb u ste r  20'S"

JD 444 Corn head low tin JO 7000 p lan te rs
JD 220 Platform 6-6-12 In slock

JD7000 12 row narrow
Kilderman. fold
Field C ultivators 15'-32‘, In
stock

Stalter Repair, Inc.
902 N. O range, Lexington, IL 017S3 

Phone 309-305-2031

Leave Y o u r P a io  
At M y D o o r!
You may be able to do just that — 
for back pain, neck pain, arthritic 
pain — even headache pain.

Why? Because we know what you should know — that the pain 
you're having is really yourTiiend, teDing you that something s wrong 
and needs fixing.
Fm Dr. Robert Connolly, and at my cBnic we're pain relief specialists.
We can probably get to the root of your pain and give you relief — 
fast. Without using drugs to cover it up. And without putting you in 
the hospital, either.
So if you've tried other remedies for your pain, only to have it come 
back — give us a call. We’ve got a free corrsultatlon waiting for you — 
so it won’t even cost you anything to see if we can help If tfeatirient Is 
indicated, most insurance covers our care and we waif for insurance 
payment.

Cmtt (815) 8 4 4 -5 2 8 8  
Connolly Chiropractic Clinic

Hwy. 116 W. (funct. 116 4  l-SS), Pontiac, Illinois
Open Mon. & Fii. 8 to 5; Tues. 8 to 3:00; 5:30 to 7:30 

Wed. 9 to 5; Sat. 8 to 10.30, Closed Thurs 
C overed b y  M ore Than 700 Insurance Plans N ationw ide

C all E d w ard s  Soil 
S e rv ice  N O W  fo r  
all y o u r "H I-B O Y  
cu sto m  ap p lica tio n

I f

needs.

1

Ron Maubach Nathan Fahr

£ iiu n iA c l\̂
SOIL 5 E R ^ ! ^

FAIRBURY STRAWN
692-2364 66S-3 M t

■ ■ ■ ■ aiwwXiiqtrtblliXiaawrtwi i l



CAPS POOL m ay have been  empty aMhte snap-tout beginnnino lhl« week
end, the «vater wW b e  loaded with bathers aN summer.

NANCY INGOLD sells a poppy to Gladys Walters as the town prepares for 
Poppy Days.

THE EXTERIOR OF the new oven at Nichols includes a heat exchanger arxl 
the final stack, with some air recycled back in at a temperature of 400 degrees.

Fresh, u n p e e le d  p e a c h e s  su p p ly  
40  p e rc e n t  fe w e r  ca lo rie s  th a n  a p 
p les , a lm o s t tw ic e  a s  m u c h  v itam in  
C and m o re  v itam in  A
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D & J  RECYCYLING
114 W. Front St., Gilman, IL 60938 

(Form er W alker Egg P lan t)
Phone 265-7215

HOURS: MON.-SAT., 9-5

BUYING:
Aluminum Cans

Copper and Brass-Scrap Aluminum
DONT THROW IT AWAY- 

MAKE IT PAY 
(IF ITS RECYCLABLE)

G e ttw d  
p r in c B - te n n is  

xocquels.

At the sponsor at National TarvVs 
Mown, a n a  )o support cvnoleur
ptayers. BuKA will give you two 
h in ce  grophlle Fbwedles tennis 
racq u M  when you txiy o  new 
Regal.' M suseleclheodsueand 
grip The racquets hove a  retail 
v d u eo f aknosl 5300 
Sow* upto 51,060. 
for oUnittedtlrne. get o  thick 
Regal wWi spec ia l»  Option 
Ibohqge a n d  otto save up

So fcjr leu  than usual. ^ xjH b «  
getting

• AlrcondWonlng
• TM steertr>g column.
• (tower window*.
• (tower door lock*.
• Cotsene and FTR* AMFM stsreo 

fodki wOh seek and soon.
• CruiMOorerol.
• (tower antenna.
• And mote.
Fbionce ttsough GMAn Detened

quretytorei* 
dsrier

(toymeni nogrom ond deter your 
M  poymenTlor 90 days t  
Budde up and come tee us now 
tor tie  detail.

•itoumueki wfeWidiliwykom  
May 31. toss, to 

iseeiaociueloltoi See 
toidaiasi

'  Sovinat txasd  on monutocSutary 
tuggiitod lelai p tce  at option pooh, 
ode versus opSont purcnoieO lepo 
rawy Ybu n u t  tote letoe oaHwwv 
tromdsolareoclitvAiy <5. W66 
tCtooMsd buyen must toM relaa 
deStoiVbyMavSt. 19M Ftnonce 
Charges Qocnie feom dole at pw- 
Chose. Oetoned Ftoymert PKjgiom 
not ovoltobto In oonnecson tWh 
otoar GMAC progiams or In Mtotv- 
gonarto nHvwytvoiia.

B U IC K
omcw WOWeOF H IWlWWNeL WWMONW

The Gieort Amezlocoi Bcxid belongs to Buick.

Kuipers Sales Co.
"On the curve in  Gilman"

275-7288

BARGAIN 
DAYSI 

ft  FOR 
* *  GRADUATES

•  NYLON YOUTH *  TENNIS BALLS
JOGGERS 10.05 2.50 CAN OF 3

•LEATHER HI-TOPS •  25% OFF ALL
22.95 BALL GLOVES

■ JUUANO'S$21.50 •  VOLLEYBALL
HI-TOP A LOW-CUTS NETS - IN-STOCK

•PONY LEATHER HI- •  YOUTH BASEBALL
TOPS SIZES 6-12 $29.95 PANTS 8.50

•  AT LEAST 10% OFF •  TEE BALL SET
ALL SHOES IN STOCK $12.05

*  NIKE GOLF SHOES •  PANAMA JACK
IN-STOCK T-SHIRTS 13.05

•  WE CAN SPEaAL •  10% OFF
ORDER NIKE A 
CONVERSE SHOES

SWIMWEAR

•  50% OFF ANY •  10% OFF
HOODED SWEATSHIRT SHORTS

•  BASKETBALLS $6.05
BY CHAMPION

D E N N Y 'S  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  
ONARGA, IL 
815-268-4558

1988 MERCURY SABLE 4-dr. sedan GS. 
loaded with equipment.

1987 FORD TEMPO 4-dr. sedan, white.

1986 FORD TAURUS Station Wagon.

1985 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA Brougham 
4-dr. sedan.

1984 MERCURY CAPRI 3-dr. hatchback.

1984 FORD TEMPO GS 4-dr. Sedan.
Extra clean. 32,000 actual miles

1983 BUICK SKYLARK 2-dr.

1983 CHEVY CITATION 4-dr. Sedan.

1979 MECURY ZEPHYR 4-dr. sedan. Extra 
clean. Low miles.

Kuipers-Bachman
Ford-Mercury

202 E. Crescent St. Phone 265-4188

R«ttf8 45 
'etcuecfc 0iitr|8, II 

(«15) 268-44S6

Dining & Dancing
THURSDAY SPEC IAL-C hef s Choice 

FRIDAY, MAY 20-"H appy H our"
2 to r 1 on Dr̂ ft Beer & Mixed Drinks 

Free Appetizers 
Perch Special $3.95 

(All you can eat)
SATURDAY, MAY 28 
Band - Tearz Rock.
Prime R ib-$9.95 

UVE BAND 
SATURDAY. JUNE 4 

Pork & the Havana Ducks 
8:30-12:33

D inner S erv ed  5:00-10:00

N C M Q R I 4 L  D 4 a r
LfSIWE FORGET!

MONDAY, M AY 30
WE H A V E...

ir Cemetery Cans, Pots 
it Grave Wreaths 
it Hanging Baskets
★  Silk Flowers & Wreaths
★  Shephard's Hooks

GILMAN HOWER SHOP
520 S. Crescent 266-7342

GARDENS COME TO U R
wfth these gbfdsKSupplies

Geraniums
41/2 inch Potted

Bedding Plants
6 PLANTS PER PACK

690
Impatiens 6 PLANTS PER PACK 1.29

Large Hanging Baskets

M any V arieties 5.98

620 South Crescent 8L  2S§>73itt

As wa art moving to Onarga wa will sail tha followfng at

PUBLIC AUCTION
JUNE 4,10:30

REAL ESTATE. SHOP TOOLS. ANTIQUES AND MISC.
Locatad batwaan Bucklay S Onarga, III. at Dalray (waat adga).

REAL ESTATE : On* atory 2 badroom homa, earpatad, gaa fumaoa (1 yr. 
old), btauMad, good root, air eond., good woll A wiring. S h ^  approx. 28* x 40*, 
concroto floor, tumaoo. lO'xlO* door. Approx. 4 lot aroa with aoma traaa and 
othar out buHdlnga.

VEHICLES: Old traetor A Lawn Mowar, 19S4 Dodga Ram 380 w/360 
motor, ah, tUt, orulaa, auto, AM A FM radio, cloth aoata, trallortng apoelal, 5 
paaaongor ooata, 80,000 miloo (oxc. cond.) 1976 earriago 28* traval trallar 
w/awnkHh *41. trallar hReh, haa alac..frlg. (naw), microwava, air, twin bada (nloa),l 
1074 ToyiMa, auto, flat bad, 2>whaal trallar to puN ear, old Caao tractor, J.D. 120 
lawn tractor w/doek A frt blade, sovorai mewara for parta, Lavm Boy walk 
bahfeid. ANTIQUES A COLLECTABLES: Outatanding oak roN top daak at/Ourva 
top, approx. 78 yra.old 10 eont eoko maehlno, approx, 1,000 Avon bettio 
eolloetlon along with Avon Jowalry, aavoral eld upright rad too, Ramingten 
typawrUar, ehlld*a daak, dgar eaaa-glaaa doera, carnal back trunk (nloa) oak 
roekar, eld Ueonaa plataa, phonaa, aoma a n tl^ a  pubileatlona, eld p l^ ro  
peoleard% sal of eutiwy mada In Qarmany w/daar horn handlaa A animal Aguraa 
ambaddad, 2 amall aala mada In Slam. FURN. A APPLIANCES A MMC.: OX 
rakig. 20 eu. f t aalf-dafroat, afoo. dryar, Kanmora gaa ateva, food dahydrator, 
dahumMHIar, tabla top oven, deep froazar, compact alia (naw), wrbigar waahar.i 
quaan alxa bad, draaaar wfmirror, 2-nlght atanida, leva aaaL 2 radlnar, china' 
hutch. Iota of amaNar kniok-knaoka, aoma amallar appHancaa, axardaa mach., 
radfo<raoord A tapa playar, malal wardroba. SHOP TOOLSy MMC.: Valva rafaoar 
A raaaatar, pewarhaok aaw, alao. waldar, tin outtar, anvil, ohargar, air 
oompraaaor (1 yr* o<4), twin oifl., amall boh oablnata, Blackamllh form, apaea 
haatar, drM praaa, cutting torch (hoaaa A dpa only), wall pump 1/2 horaa (nawX 
larga woedan eablnai, waah aink, 2 draw filing cablnat, routar w/bHa (naw), 
waadaatar, bumar for trallar, lampa, drop leaf tabla wfdrawara, twia, tola of mlae. 
iron, molora, evarhaad helal, radlatora, 20 gaL 00 hiba, ahop manuala, ohalna A 
bindara, coppar, Iota of hand toola. gardan toola. ge<«art A aeooiar parta, tkaa, 
aavaral am al molora, 8-8 hp., laddara, tool boa. QUNS: J.C Higgins, ia  ga. 
pump wfoaaa, Ramingten 22 tong rHlaw/baaa,3ApolloaopaelaL I

OWNER: ELINOR & "BUD^WEAKLEY
• S15-26S-4443

ROLAND RO8ENBO0M AUCDONEERS MARKWILKENMQ
818484*2140 '  A15-487-2003

Anoouneemente on aale day have priority over prinlid material 
Ibrma of sale >00011
Real Ealala 10% down and baL on otoaing (30 days).
Otanor raaarvae right to ro|ael bM on (Real Eststa)
AUCTWNBERS NOTE: Tlwoa loSw hava Hvad hara 42 yaoro. Bud did not 
many aaloa. Ha haa tola ol ndoa. Hama, oar A truok parts.
Par ahaaitns af Real SalalaiaaA cavnar or auoL

) aapm . at i ta o .
■IIRv RQlSa

THE LIVINGSTON OF CH> 
nity industry being recognizee 
of Commerce next week in

AWANA d
Ken Splane
The AWi\NA club of Calva 

church held its fourth annual 
Night Banquet' on May 12 at 6: 
the C.A.P.S. bam. The AW/VN 
served the meal, after which 
participated in a flag ccremoi 
consisted of the pledges to the 
and AWANA flags, and the sin; 
AWANA theme song.

Eligible clubbers received 
^iitcndancc, scripture verses 

and crafts compiclcd. S ped  
was given to Kim Deck of Cl 
who was awarded Guard of 
Ruth S trothers, also of Ch

Multitude; 
^or Heritai

By Harley Curti.s
The committee which is pf 

ihc 'Hcrilagc Days Drama' sch 
Saiurday, July 30 needs a casi| 
100 paiplc!

Indians, peaceful and 
chiefs and warriors, women 
(rappers and fur traders, p i| 
horses, walking or in wagon 

^^o m cn  and children, a dciachi] 
I l l i n o i s  m ilitia, 1830 varic 

mi.ssionary on horseback willj 
the hour-long drama. The d  ̂
Drums on the Prairies,' will 
in seven scenes.

The first scene calls for a i 
20 "Indians" who will do notl 
portray a peaceful village. 
\sclcomc the missionary ,«yti 

^ o r s c h a c k  bringing the go |
iM fonroe of Fairbury, an a{ 

missionary who has served in 
accepted this mission as well! 
scene depicts his coming 
departure after preaching and < 
the friendly Kickapoos.

The third scene, Paral 
Pioneers, will reenact the cc 
pioneers to Illinois, from the | 
traders to the pioneers of 

^ o u  ever wish you could 
p a ra d e  but were never asked? i 
< knocks! Gel a horse, put your|
, dress in the appropriate coslu 
■ down the street! Or put on yoi| 
..^p, carry your rifle and be a | 
traders and trappers from near | 
march! Descendants of the 
pioneer families in this area (h 
invited to be in the parade. Pa
ihc Indian princess contesl 

^ c lc o m c !  (Taptain L incolf 
- dcuchmcnt of southern Illirr 

will precede the Pioneers of I 
'  This latter group - Cub anl 

Scouts and other childrcn-ma|
; item to indicate their cc 

tomorrow, a flag, a book, 'yc]
The parade will be accor 
several drummers.

Twenty or more local 
, youth are expected to play 

l^ s t i l e  Indians in the fourth 
' will do a war dance and makl 
attack against the Illinois milil 
no contact of course, but t |  
caused a surprising reaction il 
Rumors of war and the souni 
drums which are symbolic o | 
Hawk War semt the outnumb 
back to Indiana. Fortunately 
came back in a few months.

W  The flflh scene will shov 
M ilitia  responding to the su 
: and driving the Iridians back i 
I oT surrender.

In the sixth scene, the Kif 
: other Indians assemble to 1 
j of President Andrew Jackson I 

the commanding officer o f | 
j 1^  old chief then makes4
a

|C/ndy F/ess/ 
graduates fn  
P arkland  col\

Cindy Plesiner o f  
graduated from Parkland 
Qnunpaign on Thursday ev̂
19. with an Associate de 
CMeers.

M  She is now employ  ̂
BniversUy of Illinois in 
Businen Adnlnisttadon ol 

She k  the dotiahier of



i beginnnino this w«ek-
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|. white, 
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FORGET!
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WE HAVE...

Utery Cans, Pots 
te Wroaths 

Iging Baskats 
] Flowers & Wroaths
Ipherd's Hooks

;hop
266-7342

ill th* following at

tTiON
IQUE8 AND MISC.
(alDalray (waatadga).

earp«t*d, gas furnaos (1 yr* 
■wiring 8 h ^  approx. 2S* x 40*. 
lio t araa with soma trass and

10M Dodga Ram 380 w/360 
saata, traliartng apodal, 8 

170 earriaga 28' travel trallar 
I, air, twin bads (nloa),| 

ear, old Caaa tractor, JJD. 120 
a for parta. Lawn Boy arak 

Ibig oak roll top daak w/eurva 
I, approx, 1,000 Avon bottle 
d upright radios, Ramington 
, carnal back trunk (nloa) oak 
qua publications, eld p l^ ra  
horn handles A anknd Sguraa 

A APPLIANCES A M 8C.: O X  
ra gas stove, food dahydrator, 
act alia (now), wringsr washar,| 
a, lova oaaL 2 radbwr, china 
ar appUancaa, axsrelaa maeh., 
P TOOLS, la s c .: Vblvorataoar 
n cutter, anvil, chargor, air 
tinata. Blacksmith term, apaea 
ly), wall ftump ir2 horsa (now),
I eabkicL router w/bNs (now), 
la wkirawara, tana, lota of mlao.
I tube, shop manuals, chains A 
I, so<wrt A seeolar parts, tkaa, 
ML QUN8: A C  Higgins, 18 ga.
PPilP>

|eR8

caapacInL
WEAKLEY

MARKW1LKEMNQ 
•1S487-80S3 

rtmad malarial

0
are 42 years. Bud did not miso 
ikparta.

uatiseo.

THE LIVINGSTON OF CHATSWORTH is another commu
nity industry being recognized by the Pontiac Area Chamber 
ol Commerce next week in appreciation (or the continued

confiderKe that county businesses show in the local econo
my.

30 Years ago
T erry Thompoan and family returned 

from a vacation at Evergreen Lodge, Boul
der Juoctioo, Wia. They caught a string of 
fish and the boys had their picture taken 
with the cdch to prove it

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ciore and son 
moved over the week end from the Teter 
property in the southwest pan of town to 
the house they recently purchased in the 
Monahan addition.

Among those attending the Illinois State 
Fair on Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
HuMy and Chuck and Mrs. Leo Hubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Roben Koehler and family 
left Sunday morning for a two weeks 
vacation at Park Rapids. Min..
Misses Mary and Loretta Endres. of
Kankakee, have been guests at the Vinceitt 
Endres home in Charlotte township during 
the past week.

Mrs. George Watson has been very sick 
at her home in the north part of town during 
the past week. A trained nurse arrived on 
Saturday to care for her. We are pleased to 
be able to state that her condition is 
reported as improving.

AW ANA clubbers bubble at annual aw ards night
Ken Splane
The AWANA club of Calvary Baptist 

church held its fourth annual 'Parent's 
Night Banquet' on May 12 at 6:30 p.m. at 
the C.A.P.S. bam. The AWANA leaders 
served the meal, after which everyone 
participated in a flag ceremony, which 
consisted of the pledges to the American 
and AWANA flags, and the singing of the 
AWANA theme .song.

Eligible clubbers received awards for 
^ m en d an er, scripture verses memorized, 

and crafts completed. Special mention 
was given to Kim Deck of Chatswonh, 
who was awarded Guard of the Month. 
Ruth S trothers, also of C hatsw onh,

received the Sprint award, which is a 
plaque awarded to Jr. varsity members 
who complete the Sprint Manual.

The leaders were the recipients of 
year pins. These leaders are Ruth King, 
Dawn Metz. Sharon Kinzinger, Dan 
Strothers, Nora Rivera. Cindy Stephens, 
Ruby Murphy, Pastor Donald Strothers, 
Bobbie Strothers, Wilma Runyon, Lial 
Zeedyx, Sherri Zeedyk, Becky Suothers, 
and Ken Splane.

Also helping this past season was 
Joan Johnson as pianist. Angie Kinzinger, 
Lee Maplethorpc. Lisa King and Ruth 
Strothers helped the regular leaders where 
needed.

Multitudes put on watch 
Jor Heritage Days drama

By Harley Curtis
The committee which is planning for 

the 'Heritage Days Drama' scheduled for 
Saturday, July 30 needs a cast of at least 
100 people!

Indians, peaceful and otherw ise, 
chiefs and warriors, women and children, 
trappers and fur traders, pioneers on 
horses, walking or in wagons, pioneer 

^^o m cn  and children, a detachment of the 
I l l i n o i s  m ilitia , 1830 variety, and a 

missionary on horseback will tw part of 
the hour-long drama. The drama, 'War 
Drums on the Prairies,' will be presented 

: m seven scenes.
The first scene culls for a minimum of 

; 20 "Indians” who will do nothing except 
! portray a peaceful village. They will 
I welcome the missionary ,«yhp comca oo" 
^ o r s c b a c k  bringing the gospel! Ron
W lo n ro c  o f Fairbury. an agricultural 

missionary who has served in Africa, has 
accepted this mission as well! The second 
scene depicts his coming and happy 
departure after preaching and eating with 
(he friendly Kickapoos.

The third scene. Parade of the 
Pioneers, will reenact the coming of the 
pioneers to Illinois, from the French fur 
traders to the pioneers of tomorrow. Did 
you ever wish you could march in a 

P^aradc but were never asked? Opportunity 
' knocks! Get a horse, put your wife on it,
, dress in the appropriate costume, lead it 
' down the street! Or put on your coonskin 
-^ p .  carry your rifle and be a pioneer! Fur 
traders and trappers from near and far will 
march! Descendants of the seven early 

I pioneer families in this area (by 1830) arc 
.' invited to be in the parade. Participants in

the Indian princess contest arc al.so 
^ c lc o m c !  Captain Lincoln and his 
- detachment of southern Illinois militia 

will precede the Pioneers of Tomorrow! 
This latter group - Cub and Brownie 
Scouts and other childrcn-may carry one 

; item to indicate their concern for 
tomorrow, a flag, a book, "your choice." 
The parade will be accompanied by 
several drummers.

Twenty or more local high school 
youth are expected to play the part of 

l ^ s t i l e  Indians in the fourth scene. They 
will do a war dance and make a surprise 
attack against the Illinois militia. Strictly 
no contact of course, but their attack 
caused a surprising reaction in this area. 
Rumors of war and the sound of Indian 
drums which arc symbolic of the Black 
Hawk War sMt the outnumbered pioneers 
bock to Indiou. Fortunately for us. they 
came back in a few months.

W  The fifth scene will show the Illinois 
M ilitia  responding to the surprise attack 
: and driving the Inmans back to their place 
I oT surrender.

In the sixth scene, the Kickapoos and 
; other Indians assemble to hear die decree 
I of President Andrew Jackson delivered by 
I the commanding officer of the militia.
I liw  old chief then makes his poignant
4

b/ndy F lessn er 
graduates from  
P arklan d  college

Cindy Flessner of Champaign 
graduated from Parkland college in 
Champaign on Thursday evening. May 
19, wilh an Associate degree in Office 
.Ciieers.
tlh) She is now employed at the 
university of Illinois in the Master of 
Bushien Adminisntlon office.

She a  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ofQiaiswolth. ■■ -

farewell aaorcss; the Indians march off 
"into the sunset" followed by one .small 
boy and the drummers!

For the closing scene the gathered 
multitude, led by a volunteer community 
choir, will sing one of our favorite 
national songs. Narrative interludes will 
include brief historical resumes, a six- 
minute sermon, free vcr.se poems and 
im passioned speeches prepared by 
members of the committee.

We think you'll like it! We're sure you 
will enjoy having pan in this community 
affair! Harley Curtis and his committee; 
Alice Mae Albright, Roger Coventry, 
Charles Culkin, Blaise DcMuth and Rick 
Hertenstein think our town is far from 
being dead! Here's a chance for you to 
p^v*  can help make this
annual celem uon a great success! By the 
way, there will be a rehearsal for the main 
characters and group leaders! Horsemen 
may contact John T. Francy; owners of 
teams and wagons or buggies, other 
marchers or groups call Harley Curtis or 
Rich Pearson.

After the awards, a short film was 
shown, entitled "Double-Cross." It dealt 
with a boy in a large city who was headed 
for a life of crime, until he was confronted 
by his older brother who had recently 
been released from prison. The older 
brother had trusted Jesus Christ as his 
Savior while in prison, and he told his 
younger brother Miguel how he too could 
know peace in his life. After a series of 
events which lead to Miguel being 
abandoned by the drug dealers he was 
getting involved with his older brother 
allows himself to be captured by the 
police who were after the drug dealers, in

Shagbark ladies 
post league scores

Sue Jordan had first low gross in the 
Shagbaik ladies Tuesday morning league, 
wilh Marilyn Duis at second low gross.

Helen Drilling was first low net and 
Ruth Cluver second low net

June Willms had low putts.

order to save Miguel. Even though the 
older brother was innocent, he sacrificed 
himself so Miguel could go free. Miguel 
then realized that this was what Jesus 
Christ had done for him.

AWANA clubs arc for boys and girls 
in K-6th grade, and the regular, season 
will continue in CX:iobcr.

THE AWANA Youth Association is 
international in scope, and has clubs in 
C hile , Mexico, South Africa, the 
Philippines. Zambia, Canada, India and 
other countries.

------------------------------------ 1
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ANOTHER LANDMARK disappears as the house next to Homer Diller is torn 
down.

G U TTE R S
B Y  B A R N E Y

•5 in. continuous 
•6 in. continuous 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 

815-265-4777

Congratulations 
To the Graduates! 
Have a safe holiday

Duds 'n' Stuff
SUMMER CLOTHING 

TAKEN JU N E 6 & 7
Agent for

SNOWITE CLEANERS

ELLEN LANEN
108 NORTH CENTRAL 

GILMAN, IL 60938 
Phone 265-7621

Mon., Tues., Wed.. Fti. Sal. 
10.00 a.m.to 5 00 pm.

The cat-gut uaad to  make strings 
for violins and tennis rackets has 
nothing to  do w ith cats. The w ord 
com as from kit  an old term for a 
.small nddlc

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
, Thursday, 26, 1988 
: ; ^**PaW 'Sbven

Ken’s  Refrigeration & Heating
Refrigeration—Heating-Cooling 
Electrical Wiring—Heat Pumps

Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces, 
window units and central air conditioners 
available.

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE 
RHEEM HEATING and COOLING UNITS

KEN BOUDREAU
' . Call 265^601 or .2654235

Service Available Anytime—Call for Appointment

Memorial 
Day is 
May 30

A day to express 
your respect and 
love.

See our selection of silk flowers, 
wreaths, hanging baskets and cones 
which come in many different colors 
and styles.

We also have beautiful fresh flow
ering hanging baskets in an array of 
different sizes and colors.

We w ill be open Memorial Day 
9 a.m. to  3 p.m.

FLOWER SHOPPE & GIFT BOUTIQUE
,3«li/'6KH iW. H7IX) KUM  EXIT 2t». DT M EiCT

GILMAN DOLLAR DAYS
Friday and Saturday, June 3-4
Register for drawing at participating mer

chants on DOLLAR DAYS 
Drawing at 4.00 p.m. Satuiday. JUNE 4.

F irs t P rize--------- !-------Microwave Oven
Second Prize______________ $75 Cash
Th ird  P rize , 
Fourth Prize.

J$50 Cash 
425 Cash

-AL90-

G ILM A N 'S

O pen-A ir C raft Day
DATE: JUNE 4. 1988 

(GILMAN'S DOLLAR DAYS)
TIME: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p. m.
WHERE: Front and Central S treets.
ENTRY FEE: 10X10 Space-$ 10.

10x20 Space-$15.

CRAFT DAY SALE ITEMS only! 
( T h is  w i l l  n o t  be a f le a  
m a r k e t . )  R e g is t e r  now fo r  
your  g u aran teed  space with  
entry blank below and return  
with entry fee to:

GILMAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
P. O. BOX #13.
G ILM A N , IL L . 60938.

Name.

Address

C Ity /S ta te /Z ip  

Phone No._____

Describe Type o f C raft.

Entry fee enclosed for: 

( ) 10x10 Space ( )10x20 Space

ALEXANDER’S

SM O XCV  JOC 
T A M X T O r  
BLACK G R ILL  

fIBWI
f i lm

niMs
m-aiKL
flfMS
UVUH-

n C A T U  LUMKB«  CtA ^

itoi • a. tsa. IIS. HS. MS.
N* 1 
Orm4»

2«4 f i» f M 7* U H u.i$ ISJt
2m4 ty n $4W t4.n v t o M l*

Ns 1 
Qn4»

lU M *5 t i n |T#I $ ia i5
n i t tats u n t l l 4f SI4.9S in .v f
4t4 SIM t i n | 14* U J 9 Sf *•
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24-12 Oz. Cans 
CAFFEINE-FREE PEPSI, 

MOUNTAIN DEW, 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH, 

SLICE Or REG. & DIET

memorial Dau Savings

$ 4 8 9 Limit
One

Then
$5.49

24-12 Oz. Cana 
CAFEEINE-FREE COKE 

SPRITE Or

C oke
C lass ic

Reg. & Diet
12 Pks. Coke Asst. Flavors

$2.99

California Specials

CALIFORNIA

Straw berries
CALIFORNIA 

PERLETTE SEEDLESS

G rapes
Quart

CALIFORNIA

Apricots.........
CALIFORNIA JUMBO

Head Lettuce.... .........H e a d 2 9 ^

CALIFORNIA 
RED BEAUTY PLUMS Or

Peaches.........

CALIFORNIA

Celery...............

FLORIDA

Sweet Corn.... e, . 5 / 6 9 «  I CRIMSON SWEET

Watermelon...... 9 «

KELLY S A  ^
Potato 7 Q 0
Chips 7 Oz. Twin Pk.

Cookout Favorites
USDA GOVT. 
INSPECTED

S irlo in
S teak

PORTERHOUSE Or

$ 1 9 9
Lb.

WILSON'S

T-Bone Steaks Spareribs........ j-stb Racka l̂
USDA GOVT INSP. LODA'S FINEST

Ribeye Steaks Lb.^3®® Chicken Leg 1/4*s... ...Lb.39^

OSCAR MAYER

S liced  Bacon Limit 2 $ 1 3 9 ,
DUBUQUE BEEF

Plumpers. .1-Lb. Pkg.^

YODERS

Salads........................ □>. 9 9 «
Potato. Macaroni Or Cole Slaw

$*199
RAID YARD GUARD 16 Oz. $3.39

Flying Insect Killer..................... 12 oz
PURINA 100

Cat Food Asst. Varieties......................................... 6 Oz. 5/$1
SOFT N GENTLE

Bath Tissue...................................  .........................4-Roll 7 9 e

HEFTY FOAM TRAYS Or

Foam Plates.............................. 20-25 ct.$1
FOLGERS DECAF. 8 Oz. $4.69

Instant Coffee..............................soz.^3®®

DR. PEPPER. DAD'S. SQUIRT Or

7-Up Reg. & Diet................................................... 12 Pk. C a n s ^ 2 ® ®

TREE TOP _  _

Apple Juice................................. aaozOd^
OCEAN SPRAY .

Cranberry Juice...........................48 oz.^!
HEINZ

Squeeze Ketchup........................ 28oz.99^

KINGSFORD

C harcoal $ 3 9 9

2 0 - L b .  
Limit 2

$ 1 2 9
VAN CAMP'S

Pork & Beans............................. leoz
HUNrS

3/$1

Spaghetti Sauce......................... 27.501.
A-1

Steak Sauce................................. iooz.^1
DOWNY REG. Or SUNRISE

Fabric Softener........................... .64 0z.^1

KRAFT SHREDDED ALL VARIETIES

Velveeta......................................sot.'
CENTREALLA GRADE AA

Butter Quarters......................... i-Lb.̂ 1
FLAV-R-PAC

Lemonade.................-............i2oz.3 / 1
BANQUET SELECTED VARIETIES

T.V. Dinners_______________ n o r 9 9 ^
JOHN'S

Pizza JO z. 7 9 «

ALL GRINDS 
FOLGER'S

C o ffee
2-Lb. Can

Old 
Style
12-Pk.Cane 
Warni or Cow

SCHAEFFER
Beer
12-Pfc.
Warn or Com

■ARTUESaJAYMES
Wine Coolers

Pabst
24-12 Oz.
Cans
Warm 
Only
Miller
L , | |9  Cans Warm On| 

24-12 Oz.

^ 2 /5
All Flavors

CRISCO

S horten ing  $ 1 9 9
3-Lb. Can Or 

Oii 480 z .

DICK’S
Super Market

Chatsworth
Quantity 

Righto 
R m r v e d

U m t

FAMILY PAK

Ice C ream
1/2-Gal. 
Limit 2

lai

Film  Specials  
Fuji S ln g l* _ _
Disc Film ’ I®®
IWin $3.49
KODAK
FILM *  I ®*
$6MM
ISixp

• •Nt
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Safe environment equals better prison management
By Judy Knauer

Tbis is the last segneat in a seri« 
geared to iaforn the public of the 
uecessity for a revamping of lilinois’ 
antiquated maximum security prisons. 
The state department of corrections is 
seeking legislated dollars to build 
smaller, more manageable 
penitentiaries.

This series was compiled from 
information gathered in a two-day 
media tour conducted by Nk Howell, 
Chief Publication OfRcer for the Illinois 
Department of Corrections. The tour 
visited the maximum security facilities 
at the Pontiac Correctional Center and 
Stateville at Joliet and the medium 
security prison, the Henry C. Hill 
Correctional Center at Galesburg.

"The gangs play to the crowd.” said 
Warden Michael O Te^ of Stateville. If 
the inmate "crowd" is segregated into 
smaller units within a prison; tension, 
frustration, rowdiness and noise are 
greatly decreased.

Bill Bauer Jr. was an inmate at 
Pontiac for "about three and a half years." 
I asked him:

<{■'

"What did you think of POntiac?”

"It's a madhouse," he said 
"In what way?"

'  ■'■I

"I mean, there's just no control of the 
joim. It's just up for grabs.” <

The major theme repeated over the 
24-hour tour from wardens at all three 
penal institutions was that the modem 
inmate has to be housed in smaller, more 
controllable units, with fewer ntmates per 
unit. This environment would facilitate 
the delivery of basic services to inmates 
and cut down on noise and stress levels.

Stateville at Joliet has three types of 
architecture demonstrated in their hiding 
configuration: The longhouse, the 
roundhouse, and the double K-shaped 
buildings.

The doubie-K shape divides the 
prison population into pods with a 
glassed-in central control station. Since 
that conriguration was designed and built, 
the corrections system has realized that an 
even smaller configuration, that of an X- 
shape, offers better officer control of 
inmates with still fewer numbers of 
population to control per building.

Each wing of the X holds S6 cells on 
two levels that ate clearly visible from the 
glass-enclosed central control station. In 
the X-shapod buildings, solid doors with 
small witHlows eliminate both noise and 
visibility to other ceils.

The noise and high visibility from 
overcrowded cellhouses only add fuel to 
the highly combustible, gang-oriented 
population in the antique prisons.

 ̂ *•
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WARDEN MICHAEL OLEARY Of Statevle in Joliet points out the three 
types of architecture at his facility. The long B cellhouseis the largest 
confirtemeni building in this oourdry. The round houses were a concept that has 
proven difficult to control because of large inmate populations. The double-K- 
shaped buddings at top and bottom of aerial photo illustrate the concept of 
breaking down the numbers of inmates into smaller, more controllable units.

FORMER PONTIAC INMATE. 
Bauer, unlocks his cel at Henry C. HN 
facility.

BILL BAUER JR., in Ms oel at medkim securty Henry C. HH Correction^ 
center, Galesburg.

Citizen Photos by Judy Knauer Cornbelt Press 
has early deadline

For more on prison manage
ment story. . .

lunilB

IN8IOE THE CONTROL center Of the X-ahapod oeMiouse at Galesburg a l 
aoduMsa and sounds can be seen and heard from each of the lour wings.

Becauie of the Memorial holiday, 
Monday, all Cornbelt Pren newspapers 
will have an early copy deadUne for next 
week.

Please submit all news items snd dis
play ad copy by 5 pjn. Thnnday. May
26.

The deadliae for classified advertising 
win be 11 ajn. Mdsy. May 27.

i Hu
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’...thoughts that breathe...'
and gasp and wheeze!

By Judy Knauer

Gasping and wheezing are vying for 
attention this week. So I'll sit b x k  and 
relax and let them both have a go at it.

It's heanening to hear the positive 
responses to  the prison series. One 
comment in particular mentioned that 
reading the two popular daily paper 
accountt was like reading the samestary 
tw ice, but that our slant was more 
inteicating.

Betng a weekly, the Cilizea has the 
privilege of aMue qwce for 'cotor” thaa 
the dailies MO Mbwed.lt is w  belief that 
“coiof* oeawa fraas yo*. TijB citiaaa. 
Whatyouhsapjbsaysadbewagyausay 
it b  far beOfl than aayway I  could

That is why I will quote you 
whenever possible.

Which leads to my first anonymous 
phone all!

It was a lady.
A very irate lady.
Thankfully, she was comphmeatary 

about the prison articles, the style, the 
iadepdi

But she it tired of hearing from 
Wbnku PMcts through anoihea paiaou. 1 
concurred briefly. Brevity was aB I  had

Though I  can't reodl precisely her 
aaad nuh of wdnh. rim gist was bat the 
imuaict ate eaociiiely dangerous, scum- 
of the earth types sad should be treated ae 
such.

The reason for her great emotional 
involveiaeat in the matter is that her 
husband is a prison guard.

I want to hear from prison guards.

1 want to hear legitimate, honest 
viewpoints based on fact from people who 
are reliable.

I don't want to  use anonymous 
sources, but I will if it's requested.

An appointment was set up in this 
office to listen to the complaints this lady 
had stored within her.

She did not keep the appoinimenL

It is very difficult to be a frur reporter 
who presents both (or all) sides to an 

B. when aB aides do not come forward.
Believe il or not 1 look forward to

i g ib i to

Most of us have grown up la  a 
dream land of Midwest pwritiniral values 
where all is good and what is bad is easier 
avoided than changed. We are the Indoeat 
people on earth because we can live that 
way and get by with it! Those of us who 
have visited or lived in other countries or 
who have ulked at length with people 
from other countries understand my 
meaning.

Real life can sometimes be a 
nightmare. We don't invite it. We even 
wish it wasn't there. It's scary, for instance 
that a lot of people have and ate growing 
up without being loved.

Life is not a sweet fairytale and won't 
be presented that way by anything with 
my name on iL

But neither will articles in part or 
whole be fabricated for any reason.

If you wish othen to know the Ck u  
about an issue, present them or adt me to 
research them.

I am inUbtaedby very Bilk

f

'I-

The wotM as seen by Russ Metz
Historians are still up in the air about 

who discovered America and the first 
words he uttered when we was taken in 
tow by a Coast Guard boat and searched 
for drugs.

Some believe it was Lief the Lucky, 
or Hagar the Horrible, but credit goes to 
Columbus because they don't want to 
upset the ecology of CtArmbus, Ohio, or 
make Cohmabui Day an insignificjru non- 
anioo holiiky.

They claim Columbus cried. 'Land, 
hoT

Orwmii'LaBd.ho?''
A naggiag question that has bagged 

bimoriaas Over since. A question they 
could have avoided had key mvcnied toe

Still.U

if they had a podtatful of 
..them. Yon can't have discoverers, 

staiesaMa and aD thoae other paperback 
red-blooded heroes speaking with forked 
ungae. Ibo amny flunk keir Mstory 
qnkKsasilis.

This intenobang thing is a 
combinalioa of a question mark (7) and an 
esclsniation amik (I) to be used when an 
utterance can be both a qnestkm and a 
stateutont of Ck l  It was invented by a 
Nebraska aewmper reporter who 

. coMdntieBitodnii ftfCt
The iaaemibmtg was laancbeil a few 

 ̂years i^o' aad nailed as the first 
sytobot to enter die printed 

trinoe the iniiodnction of dm 
OMTk during the laie 17th 

''oontary. Before that time, anyone of 
HrisMteamnito 

a *ddk is off dm nooed.* so 
Mvns ho need for quote marks, 
tb  nude dds kienobang. yon mack a 

1 o i top of a 7 on aU qrpewriiea I  ever

owned you had a mess when this 
happened. LA m anufacturer of type 
agre^  to push the inierrobang by mdting 
the sym bt^ for pritHcrs, but printers are 
the last to try anything new unless it 
comes from a demijohn. Newspaper 
rqtorters already have a reputation for 
using liquid mqiiraiion. so they are not 
hboni to prove those suspicions.

The inventor says the 
communicatians process suffen to the 
poiM of aheriag htstory when chraaicka 
of fact are desded the special symbolic 
qnaliiy of dm hNerioboug. FB blqr 
Tbke.lorinetmee:

Tlan'i give np dm shipTr 
TaB9eito.weaRheie7I' 
•BenemhesdmAknmTf 
Tlppecanoa and lykr tootl"
Don’t fim hi you see dm

dmkeyostr
Reporters then didn't have 

k terrobangs on dmir typewriters and had 
forgotten to bring ahti^ tape recorders 
whM makes it hand to be sure jrot bow 
those great heroes ament these quotations. 
The way reporters are ahmya mitqnoring 
Ollie North, Happy Chandler, Bobby 
Knight, Pateadmsis sod the other aobk 
Oreeks, it’s probably just as well they 
dida'i have a cratch like an aurrwibaug to 
hold them up. ActnaBy. Bobby Ka^ h to  
karard to control hk temper and doesnft 
need an iatentibaiV to put ncraas hk point 
lonpkyaa He doavly ooanisto lOQiihm 
ha I n  the pitofofb bend out of dm upuMt 

I  Mke to ddafc my wife voka sM  
ktenobang tongne when she auiyr .*Yon 
want to bay me a new dreM?l* 
Unfortunately far am, these k  no question 
involved hi thk qaeadon. Even a hktorian 
wouldn't have any trouble getdag the

sypfeui appUfisiaiB, nlwiqfs nuke all

it Just doesn't mailer 
anch how yon wike the great quotes, 
like dm immortal ksi words of Gen. 
George GUamr When he said:

”Qood grief, would you look at all 
those U ankety-M ^ lndi«is!7''

-RM_
It's known by very few people, but 

the food spilled from tacos in a single 
affemoon would completely Till the s h m  
of everyone in Norway.

That’s one of 200-odd enuies in 
'Moses May Have Been An Apache! And 
Other Actual Fsets,* by Cully Abrell and 
John Thompson (Main Street Press. 
$6.95).

Others: *lf an dm longues scalded by 
chicken soap k  a singk week were kid 
ead to  end, they would stretch from 
Monqmlicr. Vl, ahnost to the outtkhts of

|ar a hour, has 
Shu got iaio dm

"Samuel T 3 .' Morse devised Ms 
famous code in order to comarunicate 
with the spirit of hk dead woodpecker.

"The ordhavy sock did not catch oa 
until dm second one was in vented some 
MO yearn ktea*

-RM-
There is an inierestiag phenomenon 

developiag among high school athletes. 
Especially dm ones who are iuteresmd in 
playing major college football and

■wife one woman after 
another, fee decided toget even.

Aciiug tadnodvely; she whispered in 
his ear. sqaesaed Ms hand and kred him 
into dm garden. By then h  was just before 
midnight, when everyone was supposed to 
unmask. She slipped away and returned 
home. He didn'l come in until 3 a.m.

"How was the party?" she asked.
"Really dull," he said. "You know I 

don't have a good time when you aren't 
with me."

'D id  you dance much, or meet 
anyone?"

"To tell the truth, I didn 't dance 
once," he said. "1k!ien I got there, Pete, 
Bill and Fred were ^lag, too. so we wem 
into the den and pkyed sheepshead."

"You pkyed  cards all night?" she 
shrieked.

"Yeah, I gave my costume to 
Charlie," he told her: "He said he had the 
tmmofbklife."

Here’s some definkions far aaxiow 
mothers and fathers jrmt beginning to

They are showing an amazing ability 
to almost double their SAT scores from 
the first try to the second. 'This 
phenomenon seems to have feown itself 
at atom fee saam fane that dm NCAA’s 
Propoahlon 48, which requiies a score of 
700 for a freshutan to be eligible for 
addeka, wm pm Mto effect PWbabty just 
good tutoring. Who says omachoobamnY

■RhI*
Thk fellow says h WM a marimd ban 

chariqr event Hm woauo got coatumes 
far heraelf and her hufeand Bm on the 

1 she had inch u leiffek inkake 
I to go idoan. She was g ^  to 

tnraineaity.

Diaper -  an object which, in Ha 
fechy of feldiUB. cloaely reseafeks a 
I amp aad asualra feaorba kaa.
Teething biscait -  a small cookie 

designed principally to preserve 
woodwork.

Shoes -  an hern of weariof apparel 
which bm a rate of shrinkage dkKtly 
rekted to the growth of feet and the 
emptiness of the pocket book in a given
WwCK*

-RM-
1 hove heard fife stories befate but 

this one takes the triple layer, doubk- 
fhdge chocolak cake. Sekotiats in the 
Soviet Uaioa claim they can train tram to 
becaagMvolumsrily.

The sckatktt say they nee sound

the sound waves, they come swhnm^

...prison mansgsn
ConUniMd IRMN pag* 1

Bauer said the biggest 
the Hill facility at Galesl 
architecture for cellhousii 
shaped building, and places 
or Sklevilk is:

"The living conditions, 
one man rooms. It's a lot 
don't have the gang activity 
you have there. The entire < 
differenL* He went on.

"They've lost control 
mean, there the gangs are the 
not like that here. You d< 
violence here. You don't hi 
that you have there, the cons

"When you first get th  
adjustment that you have tt 
It's just a lot less tension he 
used to that. You have whai 
maximum security mental! 
first come here. T hm 's a lot

"It takes a while to lean 
you don't always have to wa 
that's the biggest part"

"In here (Galesburj 
security facility) you have to 
they could send you back th 
have to let you stay here."

WARDEN JERRY 
the medium eecuritil 
Galesburg: " . . .  I 
biggest difference (t 
arrive and nefe pri8on| 
the availability of 
involved in things, get] 
the comfort level k  a 
less fear for your Ne.

Inmates of correct] 
ate graded day to day 
would grade a  student 
far days of good behavior.' 
then deducted from the 
inmate's sentence. I f  I 
misbehaves in any way, dm| 
time is revoked acce 
disciplinary tickets are

If the discipline 
ate pot in segregation 
widrin the prison, fv  a I 
of days. I> "set*t dm 
outride of the cell k  
when dm gmad hands

of fiaMag. How can you Me dbom dm QUO 
fert got away if nodfeiB gets away?

LNIWMIt

the media tour. At the 
facility, which is 
kmaks in aeg were not 
the food akt open or to I

bKendves am offered| 
self-improvement thro 
achooliag. high school, 
detail and other control | 
aedvitiea.
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Bauer said the biggest difference in 
the Hill facility at Galesburg, whose 
architecture for celihousing is the X- 
shaped building, and places like Pontiac 
or Stateville is:

”The living conditions. Here it's all 
one man rooms. It's a lot cleaner. You 
don't have the gang activity and sniff that 
yw  have there. The entire atmosphere is 
differenL” He went on.

"They've lost control of Pontiac. 1 
mean, there the gangs are there to stay. It's 
not like that here. You don't have the 
violence here. You don't have the noise 
that you have there, the constant tension. .

"When you first get there there's an 
adjustment that you luve to go through. 
It's just a lot less tension here, and youYe 
used to that You have what they call the 
maximum security mentality when you 
first come here. Thim's a lot of changes.

"It lakes a while to leam to relax . . .  
you don't always have to watch your back, 
that's the biggest part’

"In here (Galesburg's medium 
security facility) you have to think -- well, 
they could send you back there; they don't 
have to let you slay here.”
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WARDEN JERRY QILMORE of 
the medium security facility at 
Galesburg: ” . . .  I would say the 
biggest difference (between the 
anti^e and netb prison structures) is 
the avaHabHity of opportunity to get 
involved in things, get things done, 
the comfort level is a Httle different, 
less fear for your We.

Inmates of correctional institutions 
are graded day to day just as a teacher 
would grade a  student Creditt are given 
for days of good behavior. Those d a ^  are 
then deducted from the length of the 
inmate's sentence. I f  an inmate 
misbehaves in n y  way, the good behavior 
time is revoked accordingly and 
disciplinary tickets are arritten on the

If the discipline wanants it, ininaies 
are put in segregation cells, a prison 
widdn the prison, for a specified number 
of dsys. In *seg*. the o ^ y  view lo the 
ontside o f the cell is t h i ^ h  the shM 
where the guard hands in the meal tray. 
IwMNM used mkiDrs at Stateville K> view 
the media tonr. At the Henry C. Hill 
facility, which is medinm seenrity. 
ianMies in aeg won aot allowed to hare 
the food slot open or to use minors.

Incentives are offered to inmates for 
self-improvement through vocational 
schooliag. h ^  school, recreatioa, work 
detail and other controlled, organized 
activkies.

Inmates must volunteer to be assigned 
10 these activ ities. They are then 
interviewed by the activity supervisor, just 
as if applying for a civilian job.

If a convicted criminal chooses to sit 
in his/her cell and do nothing else, they 
"earn" $10.00 a month. As they become 
more involved with im provem ent 
activities and demonstrate good behavior, 
that amount of pay increases.

Along with proving their desire to 
become responsible and law-abiding, they 
earn their way out of maximum security 
facilities into medium, then minimum 
facilities until they have paid for their 
crimes.

Of impor concern, as indkaied in an 
IDOC survey, are those inmates who 
choose to serve "idle time*. Idle time 
allows situations lo devlop which create 
proMems and stress on the total operation, 
the report states. When a large number of 
inmates are continually unassigned, the 
greater the ridt fortrouble.

The problem magniTies over time as 
inmates remain tinassig i^  for longer and 
longer periods. A ntisocial options, 
including drugs, gamUittg, strong arming 
and gang fonnation become competitive 
program substitutes.

IDOC Directar Michael P. Lane said;

"In the past yew we implemented a 
mandatory education program for people 
who cannot read and w rite.” We are 
forcing people lo learn how to read and 
write, ^ y o o d  th a t. .  . you can provide 
opportunities for people to c h u g e  if 
they're so inclined. And 1 believe that does 
haiven. If you p r o t ^  the opportunities, 
pergtie hare a possibility of changing. If 
there are no opportunities available, not 
only is there no hope, there is no 
possibility of change.

"Most o f these people have never 
participated in the school system. Hiey 
have been in trouble throughout their 
lives. Most of them hare a  great deal of 
difficulty reading and wiitiag. Most of 
them come from biokea homes. Moat of 
them, unless something drastic happens, 
are foing 10 be ia and oat of prison for foe 
remaiBifcf o f their life.” arid Laaa.

"Looking prospcctirely, we (IDOC) 
a re .. ^me o f two oorrectiouoi nyriems hi 
the conatry that are ftdly acoedked. adak 
and javeaile. Every iastitntioa, every 

ISC we have. No oae else ia the

is coming apart if we caanot keep pace 
and keep the staff that we have, and grow 
as hanaies are growing, then I doa't kaow 
. . .  wete up againat the w all. i . 1 1 

I when yoa're up i

ICXDC Director 
Michael P. Lane: "I 
think that the 
institutions of the type 
we are building and 
opening. . .  are 
reasonable 
investments in public 
safety in Illinois. 
Employees are not 
being hurt, inmates are 
not being hurt, and we 
are not creating an 
angry, hostile 
environment 
intentionally."

"Security in the departm ent of 
corrections is not made up only of 
correctional officers. Security comes by 
the way of facilities design, programs and 
services that are available within an 
institution. It lakes medical staff, 
recreation staff, programs staff, teachers, 
educational coiuiselois, all types of people 
lo provide the kind of security that we 
n e ^  to have in our institutions if we are 
lo remain in charge and have safe, secure, 
humane and constitutional prisons."

When asked why people should care 
whether the inmates at placxs like Poiuiac 
and Suieville have old cellhouses that are 
crowded, noisy and smelly or new 
cellhouses that compare to college dorms, 
DiieclorLanesaid;

"The big rcMoa the public ought to 
be concerned about this is that as public 
safely -  most of these inmates are going 
to be out of prison again ~  now I mk 
you this, do yon want them coming out 
of a  Pontiac o r do yon w ant them 
coming out of HERE (the Galesburg 
facility) to sit down next to you in a 
restaurant?

"Prison is a  damaging experience. 
I t takes angry people and nukes them 
an g rie r. So th e  ph ilosophy th a t I 
operate on is do no  iMrc harm. Don't 
mem them up anymore than they were 
when they cam e in here. M aybe do 
something to help straighten them out, 
but don 't make it any worse than the 
prison experience is already going to

(Citizen Photos by Judy Knauer

AT A "SEG" unit in Statesville, 
inmates watch media tour with mirrors 
they hold through th e  food slo ts in 
their steel doors.

"The final reason is the constitution 
requires it. I don 't care what anyone 
would attempt to come in and do. One 
of two things is going to happen: The 
inmates a re  going to ta rn  the place 
upside down; or, in a short perlixf of 
time, the courts'll take k over, then the 
courts will tell the State of IBiaois what 
is requried.

"And their vision for what a 
constitutional, safe, secure and humane 
prison system is, is a whole lot more 
conservative than mine with respect to 
what they think is needed and necessary. 
We're going lo get by on a whole lot less if 
I'm doing the interpreting than some 
judge."

1 aAed Director Lane bow Pontiac 
imnaies are going to be controlled in the 
meantime?

"Just like we've been trying to do for 
the . . .  18 years that 1 know abouL We go 
a day at a time. After ever-ao-mauy days, 
a tragedy occurs. And after so many more 
. . .  anMher tragedy occurs and then the 
finger-pointing goes on and it's endless. 
The poim is, th m  is a remedy for U. It's 
an expensive, cosdy, painstaking remedy. 
There are no easy answers. There may be 
correct answers, but there are no cheap 
ones.

Now it's up to the state legislature, 
whether or not funds will be forthcoming 
to rebuild dangerous, archaic maximum 
security prisons into more controllable 
facilities.

Will the legislature wait for another 
tragedy?
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Industry Appreciation Week honors county businesses
By Judy Knauer

Naiion Wide Glove Co., Inc. occupies 
a large brick building that was constructed 
before the turn o f the century. The 
building at 601E. Prairie street in Pontiac, 
has been an egg candling factory, a 
school, a Model T Ford assembly plant 
and two shoe factories. *Not necesarily in 
that order.* said Nathan Appelbaum. vice 
president of Natkn Wide Glove.

The family owned operation was 
founded by N athan's father. Harry 
Appelbaum. who left Poland on his 
modier’s advice when he was 12 yean old.

'During the Depression, we survived 
on our own labor.' said Nadian. 'When I 
was 12 I worked all night and went to 
school during the day.*

The company's initial big account was 
Sears. Roebuck. Today the majority of 
their products go to the Chicago 
metropolitan area and Wisconsin.

”We are also a fairly large supplier to 
the defense department,* said Nathan.

Over SO employees construct work 
gloves, mittens, safety hand pads, aprons 
and sleeves from the raw materials of 
leather and wool and a special manmade 
fiber called aramid that is both cut and 
heat resistant

REMINISCENT OF THE 1920‘s and '30s, these double rows of sewing 
machines are used to stitch Nation Wide's gloves.

Nathan said the plant produces 
between 6.000 and 10,000 pairs of ghwes 
aweek.

The Appelbauffls also own glove 
plants in Gibson City, Harrisburg and 
Metropolis.

io n  MDUSTRY APPRECWnON 
WEEK

PLANT TOUR SCHEDULE 
TUESDAY, May 31

Oajfn.*Sellg SaaMng 
Products, 342 East Wabash, 
Fbrraat

10 a jit • Catarplliar, tno., 
Pont lac.

1 pjn. • Wblkar Wire A Steal, 
1 1nduatrlal Court, Pontiac

2 pjn. • Catwplllar, Ine., 
Pontiac

WEDNESDAY, June 1
Oajn. • NuFormCounter 

Top, 21S West Locust, l^lrbury 
9:30 ajn. • Straator Brtck 

System, Inc., West Ninth Straat. 
Straator

1:30 pjn. • Nichols Noma 
Shield, Routs 24, Chataworth 

3:300 pjn. • Pontlae 
Nawapapara, Inc., 318 North 
Main, Pontiac

THURSDAY, June 2
0:30 ajn. • Com Balt Chlclia, 

Inc., Forrast
11 a ja  • Chief City 

Oraphlca, 210 North 
Pontlae

1 pjn. - Nation WMa Qlowo 
Company, 601 East Prairie, 
Pontlae

2 JO pjn. • Chief CRy Chair 
Company, 102 Ttmbar, Pontlae

PLEASE CALL THE PON1UC 
AREA CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE, 844'5131, FOR 
RESERVATIONS BY MAY 27.

—  ■ ̂ -----1

LOCATED AT 601 E. Prairie St. Nation Wide Glove Co., occupies one of the oldest buKings in Pontiac.

INDUSTRY APPRECIATION 
WEEK

MAY 30 ~  JUNE 3 
Cornbelt Press, Inc. wishes 

to extend congratulations to 
the following Livingston coun* 
ty Industries:

CHATSWORTH
CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
416 East Locust 
Product: Printing, publishing 
Number of employees: 10 
DILLER TILE COMPANY. INC. 
P.O. Box 727 
First A Pine
Product: Clay dra.n tile, plastic
drainage tubing
Number of empiloyees: 35

PiMM lum to page S.

ROOF MANUFACTURING COM
PANY
1011 West Howard Street 
Product: Hydraulic truck-lift- 
gates
Number of employees: 40

Roof M anufacturing Company, 
'located at 1011 W. Howard in Pontiac, has 
been best known in the past for building 
rotary riding lawn mowers.

*It got to be a product liaUitv." said 
Jerem y Walker, engineer and sales 
representative for the family owned 
company. When people get hurt on or with 
lawn mowers, the manufacturer generally 
gets sued.

So alter 2S yesn of handUng mowers, 
PM Wriker, Jeremy's fMher, purchased die 
lift gate line model from its invemar, the 
Anthony Company o f Streator. S in ce ' 

Roof Mmwfnctaring hM built track 
B ft gates from raw  steel. They atld 
hydraulics to the gates aad sefl them to 
Ipicfc equipmeat disiributora throughout 
th eU J .

In 1987. according to the younger 
WaOmr, Roof sold approxinuuely I860 lift 
gates and 'expect that amount to increase 
annually by a few hundred gates.*

'the company has 40 employees.

orv. /..i-e,,

FROM THE FIRST punch on sissi sheets to Bis finished hydraulic Mgsls. 
Roof Mfg. molds Is  producL

CltaBn PholOB by Judy Knaiisr

Livingston i 
a century a)
Samrdiy.Msy26.1888 i

WEST YAIES ~  Mr. McBn 
cM-woims are ttU q i all his 
ihM he will have to phnt aga 

We hear much ooi 
some parties who unloudet 
s n w  near the school house 
bugbear, scaring many hors 
straw is not soon remove 
putting it there wiO be looke

LODEMIA -- While the o  
Wabash are repairing am 
waiting rooms along the 
add to the looks as well as 
forget Lodemia depot

E. M. D t^ h a d a  
severely injured by being 
cow.

AVOCA -- M. Hamilton 
two-seated buggy, purch 
Hobbs, that is a dai^.

Why don't si 
manied. or g k  onmarried, 
some news? If iheie isat 
some kind soon, the Avocal 
will be obliged to havi 
imported.

FAYETTE TOWNSHIP - 1 
at John Puisley's. She 
white spots on the side j 
owner should claim her MI 

John Parsley, 
received the eight doli^ 
promised fonr years 
Cleveland paid it to vetoed!

Salute to countyl 
Industries. . .
CofiUnuad from p«g« 4.

NICHOLS HOMESHlI 
Ststs Road #24 
Product: Fabricatsc 
products
Number of employs

CORNEL^ 
DICK'S CUSTOM  
SHOP
202 Main Strost 
Product: HandersftI 
csbinots and fum i 
Numbor of smployf 
EARP FUR COMP/ 
P.O. Box 224 
Product: Mstchsd 
piscos, fur hats ar 
Ownara: QIann 
Earp
VALLEY VIEW II 
INC.
R. R. f1  
Product: Stona, 
lima, axcavatlon, 
atructlon , dam oll 
hauling.
Numbar of amploys 
(Saa Vallay Vlat 
Brik)

CULLOl 
CHRONICLE HEAC 
QUIRER
Product: Prlntiftg, 
Numbar of amployi 
HAHN INOUSTRIEf 
300 S. Walnut 
Product: Omamar 
Numbar of amploys

DWIGHi 
COILS, INC.
410 W att Waupar 
Product: E lac trl 
chargara
Numbar of amploi 
HALIBURTON II 
SERVICES  
105 South Prafria 
Product: Industrial I 
Numbar of amploy^
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PLAINDEALER
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ting, publishing 
nployaas: 10 
COMPANY, INC.

drarn tils, plastic 
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nployeas: 35

PiMM him to pag* S.

had hydrauHo Ml gals,

‘holoa by JtMV Knouor

Livingston county 
a century ago
SMafday.May26.1888

WEST YATES -  Mr. McBioobk a y s  the 
cai-wom t MO taUag all h it tod com, and 
dMt he will hove 10 phot again.

We hear much oomplaiia about 
tome paniet who unloaded aoam baled 
ttraw near the achool hoote. It it  tpoie a 
bugbear, scaring many horaet, and if the 
ttraw it  not toon removed the parties 
puBing it there will be looked after.

LODEMIA -  While the officials of the 
Wabash are repairing andpainting the 
waiting rooms along the line, it would 
add 10 the looks as well as comfort to not 
forget Lodemia depot

E. M. D r ^  had a valuable horse 
severely injured by being homed by a 
cow.

AVOCA "  M. Hamilton sports a new 
two-seated buggy, purchased of F. O. 
Hobbs, that is a daisy.

Why don't somebody get 
married, or get unmarried, to  we can have 
tome news? If there isnt a tensatkm of 
tome kiod toon, the Avoca correspondent 
will be o h l ig ^  to have tom e news 
imported.

FAYETTE TOWNSHIP -  A stray cow u  
M John PUrsley't. She is red with three 
white spots on the side and shoulder. The 
owner should claim her M once.

John Parsley, Jr., says he 
received the eight dollars Cleveland 
promised fonr years ago. Guess 
Cleveland paid it to veaoed penskm bills.

Salute to county 
Industries. . .
Conttntwd from page 4.

NICHOLS HOMESHIELO, INC. 
State Road #24
Product: Fabricated aluminum 
producta
Number of employeea: 238 

CORNELL
DICK'S CUSTOM CABINET 
SHOP
202 Main Street 
Product: Handcrafted cuatom 
cablneta and furniture 
Number of employeea: 8 
EARP FUR COMPANY 
P.O. Boa 224
Product: Matched fur petta, fur 
plecea, fur hata and fur ruga. 
Ownere: Qlenn A Kenneth 
Earp
VALLEY VIEW INDUSTRIES. 
INC.
R. R. i1
Product: Stone, road rock, ag 
lime, excavation, road con- 
atructlon , dem olition, and 
hauling.
Number of employeea: 25 
(See Valley View Rua«tlque 
Brik)

CULLOM
CHRONICLE HEADLIGHT EN
QUIRER
Product: Printihg. publlahing 
Number of employeea: 2 
HAHN INDUSTRIES 
300 S. Walnut
Product: Omamantal lawncraft . 
Number of employeea: 10

DWIGHT 
COILS, INC.
410 Weal Waupanale 
Product: E lectrica l co lla , 
chargers
Number of employees: 238
HALIBURTON INDUSTRIAL
SERVICES
105 South Prairie
Product: Industrial Cleaning
Numbar of amployeas: 30

BLACKSTONE

PRESTRESS ENGINEERING  
CORP.
Product: Preatressed concrete 
products
Number of employees: 56

R. R. DONNELLEY & SONS 
COMPANY. INC.
R. R. SI 
Box 118
Product: Printing, binding 
Number of employees: 758 
STAR NEWSPAPERS 
204 Chippewa 
Box 159
Product: Newspapers and 
printing
Number of employees: 14 

FAIRBURY
CORNBELT PRESS. INC.
101 West Locust Street 
Product: Newspapers, com
mercial printing 
Number of employees: 52 
FOSDICK POULTRY 
226 East Locust Street 
Product: Further processed 
turkey
Number of employees: 60 
HOFFMAN TOOL 4  DIE COM
PANY. INC.
Box D - U.S. Route 24 West 
Product: Tools, dies, and fix
tures
Number of employeea: 25 
HONEGGERS 4  COMPANY, 
INC.
201 West Locust Street 
Product: Feed, Supplements, 
concentrates, and grain mer- 
chandiae
Number of employees: 46 In 
Fairbury
H-W SYSTEMS. INC.
Route 24 West 
P.O. Box 106
Producta: Farm buHdlngs, live
stock equipment, prefab build
ing confinement systems and 
building materials 
Number Of employees: 14 
LYLE HONEGGER SALES. 
INC.
600 West Walnut Street 
Product: Precaat Concrete 
Slats
Number of employees: 4 
KOEHL BROTHERS INC.
502 West Walnut 
P.O. Box 3
Product: Millwright equipment 
and storage
Number of employees: 18 
MR. TIMBER, INC.

West Walnut Street 
Box 30
Product: Manufactured homes 
and components 
Number of employees: 8 
NU FORM COUNTER TOP CO.. 
INC.
218 West Locust Street 
Product: Formica ooumer tops 
Number of smploysss: 4 
PITTSBURGH INTERNATION
AL DIVISION
PHtsburgh Tube Company 
Route 24 East 
P.O. Box 9
Product: Producers of me
chanical vrekfad aleel tubing

■ -r'V rTi'.■■ K4 : ■
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Number of employees: 125 
STEFFEN GARMENT COMPA
NY
403 South Webster Street 
Product: Dresses and sports
wear
Number of employees: 30 
TECHNICAL METALS. INC.
Box D - U. S. Route 24 West 
Product: Stamping, aluminum 
and metal, steel areldlng, pro
duction machining.
Number of employees: 13 
(See Hoffman Tool 4  Die Com
pany. Inc.)

e FLANAGAN 
FLANAGAN HOME TIMES 
101 West Lumber 
Product: Printing, publishing 
(Owned by Pontiac Newspa
per, Inc.)

FORREST
BACHTOLD BROTHERS. INC. 
619 North Center street 
Product: Mowers, weed attsch- 
mems and log sputters 
Number of em pl^ees: l i  
FORREST MILK PRODUCTS, 
INC.
P.O. Box 648
Product: Dairy, milk (bottled 
and powder), cream 

Number of employeee: 18 
FORREST NEWS 
1131/2 East Krack Street 
Product: Printing, publishing 
Number of employees: 2 
FORREST REDI-MIX COMPA
NY
West Krack Street
Product: Concrete (ready
mixed)
Number of employees: 8 
HAGAR WOOD PRESERVING 
R. R. 1
Product: Treatment of wood 
Number of employees: 5 
PAFCO, INC.

127 East Krack Street 
Product: Electrtcsl coll wind
ings and related components 
Number of employees: 48 
8ELIG SEALING PRODUCTS 
Box 37
Product: Cap llnsrs 
Number of employees: 40 
CORNBELT CHICKS, INC.
P.O. Sox 878 
Product: Saby cMeksns 
Number of smploysss: 28 
KNAPP KITCHENS ' *  MORE 
202 Wssl Krack Sirsat 
P.O. Box 843
Product: Kftchsn *  both ro-

d  ^  a
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modeling
Number of employees: 10 
KNAPP INDUSTRIAL WOOD 
202 west Krack Stroet 
P.O. Sox 543 
Product: Pallets 
Number of employees: 4

PONTIAC
ARTISTIC FURNITURE OF 
PONTIAC, INC.
902 North Hasel Street 
P.O. Box 20
Product: Rockers, W all-A - 
Matics, and roeker-recllners 
Number of employeea: 178 
CARGILL, INC. (Seed Division) 
Route 23 
P.O. Box 557 
Product: Hybrid seed com  
Number of employees: 21 
CATERPILLAR, INC.
Pontiac Plant - 4-H Park Rood 
P.O. Box 740
Product: Engine components 
for diesel engines 
Number of employees: 850 
CHIEF CITY GRAPHICS. INC. 
210 North Oak Street 
Product: Offset negatives, col
or separations, photo typssat 
ting pagination 
Number of employees: 18 
CHIEF CITY CHAIR 
102 Timber Street 
Product: Standard chairs, swiv
el rockers, recllners 
Number of employees: 30 
G. P. CONCRETE 4  IRON 
WORKS
R. R. 1, Airport Road 
P.O. Box 495
Product: Precast concrsih  
steps, patio blocks, down
spout drains 
Number of employees: 3 
HARMS MEAT COMPANY 
1318 North Locust Street 
Product: Processing and dlstil- 
butlon of frozen meats 
Number of employees: 10 
INTERLAKE. INC.
Routes 23 4  66 
Product: Heavy and light slOF> 
age racks, latch-on angle auto
matic storage systems 
Number of employees: 500 
THE JOHNSON PRESS. IN a
800 North Court Street 
P.O. Box 404
Product: Publlcsilon printing 
Number of employees: 240 
W. A. KRUEGER COMPANY 
Pomiac Division 
1800 North Main Street 
Product: PuMIcatlona, prin isft 
Number of employees: 500 
LIVINGSTON STONE COMPA
NY
R. R. 4
Product: Limestone, crushed 
rock
Number of employeee: 18 
NATION WIDE GLOVE COMPA
NY. INC.
801 East Prairfe Street 
Product: Gloves and safety 
clothes
Number of employees: 55 
PONTIAC CONCRETE BLOCK 
COMPANY
Division of F. X. Neumsnn 4 
Sons, Inc.
R. R. 1
Product: Concrete blocks 
Number of employees: 3 
PONTIAC GRANITE COMPANY, 
INC.
112 East Washington Street 
P.O. Box 4l1
Product: Burlsl Monuments 
Number of employees: 18 
PONTIAC NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
318 North Msin Street 
P.O. Box 408
Product: Priming, publishing 
Number of emptoyeee: 80

PIMMIUIMMI



Sa/lif# to county 
industries. . .
ConlliMMd from p*g* S.

PEABODY MYERS CORPORA
TION
1621 South Illinois Skroot 
Product: Mobil vacuum Indus
trial cleaning aquipmant 
Number of amployaas: 162
SHANEBROOK GRAPHICS 
1001 Wast North Straat 
P.O. Box 71D
Product: Color separations, 
graphics arts aarvica 
Number of amployaas: 43 
VALE INDUSTRIES. INC.
500 West Cleary 
Product: Special angineared 
products for metal working In
dustry
Number of amployaas: IS

VULCAN MATERIALS COMPA
NY
P.O. Box 412
Product: Limastona, construc
tion stone
Number of amployaas: 40 (Li
vingston County)
WALKER WIRE A STEEL 
Illinois Division 
1 Industrial Court 
Product: Steal wire and cold 
drawn bars
Number of amployaas: 30 
WEBER METAL PRODUCTS, 
INC.
R. R. 2
Chanoa, III. 61726 
Product: Precision compo
nents for industry of steel, 
braaluminum and atainlass 
steal; turret lathe facilities; 
high volume screw machine 
products; blanchard, canter- 
lass cylindrical and Internal grl- 
nars for Industrial transmis
sions
Number of employees: 17

STREATOR 
FLINK COMPANY 
502 North Vermillion 
P.O. Box 357
Product: Snow plows and salt 
and cinder spreaders 
Number of employees: 50 
KENNEDY TRUCK BODY MAN
UFACTURING CO., INC.
501-5 North Monroe Straat 
Product: Manufactured grain 
and special bodies for trucks 
Number of amployaas: 6 
KNOEDLER MANUFACTUR
ERS. INC.
904 East Kant
Product: Seats and seat sus
pensions
Number of amployaas: 50 
MUSHRO MACHINE A TOOL 
CO., INC.
BIB East Bridge Straat 
oduct: Tool and die, grinding, 
milling, fabrication welding 
Number of amployaas: 5 
OWENS ILLINOIS, INC.
901 North Shabbona Street 
Product: Glass food A bever
age containers 
Number of employees: 800

PLYMOUTH TUBE COMPANY 
1209 East 12th Street 
Product: M anufacturers of 
small diameter, cold drawn, low 
carbon steel tubing 
Number of employees: 55 
SMITH-DOUGLAS8-8ECO.
INC.
Division of Saco
Soufh Smith Douglass Road
Box D
Product: Commercial fertlllxer, 
sulfuric acid
Number of employees: 86 
STREATOR BRICK SYSTEMS, 
INC.
West End of 9lh Street 
P.O. Box E
Product: MenuMclurere of face
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STREATOR COCA-COLA BOT
TLING CO.
1109 .N orth  
Street 
Product: Soft Drinks 
Number of employeee: 20 
STREATOR DEPENDABLE  
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
410 West Broadway 
P.O. Box 657
Product: Manufacturers of In
dustria l m aterial handling  
equipm ent
Number of employeee: 50 
SUNSTAR FOODS, INC.
118 Iowa Avenue 
Product: Table eyrupe, peanut 
butter, honey, cocktail mixes 
Nuihber of employeee: 126 
TELEWELD INC.
416 North Park Street 
Product: Welding service and 
equipment to railroad for rail 
surfaces
Number of employeea: 75 
THATCHER GLASS MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY 
End of Walnut Street 
P.O. Box 490
Product: Manufactured glass 
containers
Number of employeee: 857 
TUSCARORA PLASTICS. INC. 
701 South Vermillion 
Box 538
Product: Molder of expandable 
polystyrene shapes used In 
packing
Number of employees:

Uvingaton County Rain G au^

42
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FmB offers 
med-student aid

Sixteen students will be helped with 
their medical educations this year in 
return for a pledge to practice medicine in 
rural Illinois. This assistance is part of an 
Illinois Farm Bureau program, the Illinois 
Medical SUident Loan Fund, currently in 
its 40th year.

Aid to medical students from the 
IMSLF reflects Illinois Farm Bureau's 
long-standing interest in promoting the 
quality of rural life, according to John 
White Jr., the organization's pre^dent

The loan program was founded by 
the Illinois Farm Bureau in 1948 and haa 
assisted mote than 600 students in their 
medical studies. The Illinois Stale 
Medical Society is a joint sponsor of the 
program.

The program provides either financial 
help to studentt or a recommendaUon of 
acceptance into the Universiiy of Illinois 
medical school. In letum for siqiport, 
students agree to conduct a family 
practice or ptimaty health care speciality 
in an Illinois community serving a rural 
populace.

For mote information on the IMSLF 
program -- including names of practicing 
physicians who have received assistance - 
- contact Jim Schmidt. IFB direcior of 
special services, 309-S57-2S38.

Deadline nears for 
proposed changes in 
Soil Conservation

The 60-day public review period for 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture's 
(USDA) proposed chan^ in the National 
Consenmtion Program is half over,” said 
Les Ibmke, District Conservationist, head 
of Soil Conservation Service (SCS) 
programs in Livtngston county today.

"Anyone interested in the future of 
soil and water conservation and the 
environment should study the changes and 
make their comments and suggestions 
before June 4", Ibmke said.

Changes proposed by USDA may be 
reviewed in the local SCS office at RR 1, 
Box 199, Pontiac.

"Under requirements of flie Soil and 
Water Resources Conservation Act 
(RCA), public participation and 
cooperation is an integral part of any 
conservation program formulation." 
Temke commented. This procedure helps

UDA planners prepare conservation 
programs that are responsive to both 
private and public interests."

The proposed changes place special 
emphasis on programs to reduce erosion 
on rural land ai^ meausres to protect 
surface and ground water from 
contamination.

Comments about die proposab should 
be in writing and must be postmarked no 
later than June 4. Mail responses to 
Attention; Kay Kitchen-Maron, PAS. 
National Conaervatian Program Response. 
USDA/Soil Conservation Service. 
Springer Federal Building, 301 North 
Randolph StreeL Champaign. IL 61820. 
For fiaUier information, contact your local 
SCS office at 81S-844-6I29.

Farm Progress Show 
gets autumn date

Ravtxable apriag weather has helped 
put preparations for the 1988 Farm 
Rrogreas Show ahead of Khethrie.

The show, sponsored by Prairie 
Farmer and ottwr Farm Progress 
Pablicaiiona. will be Sept 27,28 a d  29 
on the AckisaM. Fyke, Haab, Kiifc sad

five food tenu. Six area high achool 
Future Farmers of America (ITA) 
chapien and tte local 4-H dabs win be ia
dnugBofsoAdriakades.

The ftnn Progress Show. oAea called 
the World's Fair of Agricultnie, is
expected to atiBtKt up m 200JOOO vishors.
The dww is hi Lee cQUBiy. DL. 
and west of the Junction of U 
2S1.

> jMcthm of US 30 and

CAROL LOISELLE is the new ex
ecutive director for the Livingston 
County Soil and Water Conseivation 
District. Carol replaces Diana Loschen 
who is leaving to become agriculture 
teacher at Tri-Point high scbool. Lee 
Bunting, chairman of the conserva
tion board said the main duties of the 
new director will be to help the SWCO 
reach its June 30, 1989 goal of hav
ing alt highly erodible land into a con
servation plan. For two and a half 
years Loiseile was Resource Conser
vationist for Kankakee county. "A lot 
more people were made aware* of 
conseivation practices, Loiseile said. 
"They do not realise we have so much 
to offer and to krx>v/ that M is free.”

Bits to tickle  
your fancy

There are more than 700 linguistic 
groups in P^nu New Guinea, and often 
the people of one v ill^  neither qieak 
nor understand the language spoken 
beyond the next hill, says National 
geographic.

In the pidgin of PSpua New Guinea, 
the word "piano" is "Bigfella bockus. 
teeth sUa same shark, yon hitim be cry 
ouL" says National Oeî paphic.

The giant pnya raimondii plant 
usually grows for 80 to ISO yews before 
it blooms, then it dies, says National 
Geographic World.

Wherever Pierre L'EnfsnL on his 
1791 plan for Washington, D.C., wrote 
"Congreu house," Thomas Jefferson 
substituted "Capitol,” says National 
Geographic.

The claws of the South Pacific 
mantis shrimp are strong enough to 
shatter a test tube, says Nauoaal 
Geographic.
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SPECIAL RECOGNITION and presentations were made to five individuals 
who have 20 years of continuous employmeni at Saint James hospital. Front 
row, from left, Shktey Morgan, PonHac; Cindy Pierce, Pontiac, JoAnn Masching, 
OdeR. Back row, from left. Sister Frances Marie Masching, OSF, Executive Vice 
Pretiderd of The Sisters of The Third Order of St. Francis, Peoria; Fran Renken, 
Graymoni; Betty Erschen, Pontiac; and Saint James hospital Administrator David 
Ochs.

Pontiac unit of B & G  ctub sets 
summer hours, opens aduit programs 
and miniature golf course

By Judy Knauer
The Pontiac unit of the Boys and 

Girls club of Livingston County is starting 
a new slaie of programs for adiiks 19 and 
over. With membership in the club, adults 
can participMe in karate, toller skating and 
the newly acquired miniauae golf course 
located at 1303 E. Indiana, Pontiac.

Grand opening of the miniature golf 
course will take place Memorial Day

Weekend. Hours for playing will be 
Sunday through Thursday 2 pjn, to 10 
p.m. aaxl Friday and S a n ity , 2 p.m. to
11 pjn.

Summer club hours at the Pontiac 
unit are Monday through Friday 10 ajn. 
to S pjn. and closed on Sauirday except 
for biddy baseball games.

For program and membership 
information, conuct Mike Smith, Todd 
Campbell or Mike Guthrie at 842-3069.

PTHS honors student 
ach ievers

The Pontiac Township High school 
Annual Awards Convocation was held 
Thursday, May 12, honoring studenu for 
achievement in many areas.

A Library club service award went to 
Rhonda W dxr. The Audio Visual chib 
Service award was presented to Joe Ama
to.

Biology awards were presented to the 
followiitg students: Dan Fitss, Don Gall, 
Cathy GoOaday, Jon Hanley, Chris Hart- 
son, Amy J o r d ^  Brian Mnnd, Deepak 
Pntftili, Chris Steraik, Darin Trae, There
sa Uecker and Brian Verdun.

Physics awards went to: Jenny Bond, 
Steve Foaen, Trevor Loy, Erik Sear. Paul 
Taylor. Oiris Urosevich.

Recipients of Chemistry Awards were: 
Tabetha Ahrends, Stephanie Beyer, Robin 
Brown. Kristi Hanley, and Melanie Hen- 
dersoa

English Awards were given to the fol- 
lowhig studenB who had seven semesters 
of A work in the Honor Englidi program: 
Paula Beyer, Jamie Dewald. Stqihen Fo- 
aen, Tma Hedrick, Greg Manabat, Kathy 
Oakes, Sarah Taylor, and Lisa Walter. 
These studenu must receive 7 semesters 
of A work in order to qualify fcr a  Medal
lion of Excellenoe.

Fbreign Language awards were pre
sented to the following: U na Hedrick and 
Chris Urosevich completed 3 years with 
all A's in Spanish; Jenny Bond. Dan 
Rrobiab, Marika Groves and Stefimie Sar- 

fftippUWMi 3 years with all A^ in
Hench.

The math awards ate given to the P n- 
calculus mvtentt who have received an A

each semester in math since they were 
freshmen. This year there are seven stu- 
dems • Kari Bevets, Paul Beyer, Sieve Fo- 
sen, Greg Manabat, Nicole Philyaw, Sa
rah Taylor and Lisa Walter.

Seniots who have been named Illinois 
Suue Schofaus were presented ocrtilicatcs. 
They are: Paula Beyer, Jeff Craig, Jamie 
Dewald. Steve Fosen, Steve Gale. Titu 
Hedrick, Rat Kinas. Tim Larxlstiom, Todd 
Lopeman, Greg Manabat, Nicole Phil
yaw, Tracey S ^ l t z ,  Steve Shitkey, Sa- 
nA Taylor. KeUy Todd, and Lisa Waller.

Presidential Academic Fitness Awards 
were presented to Deb Baier, Paula Beyer,
Jamie Dewald, Lori Eggenberger. Steve 
Fosen, Steve O ak, Tina Hedridt, Pat Ki- 
nas, Tim Landstiom, Orqi Manabat, Ni- 
co k  Philyaw, Sarah Taylw. Kelly Todd 
and Lis Waller.

Lisa Walter received the Bank of Pon
tiac achokrship; Claire Monical received 
the Pontiac Nathnal Bank Schokrship; a 
Hardee's acholaiship was received by Sa
rah Taykr; and Skve O ak received the 
Kiwank Memorial Key d ub  Scholaraliip.

The Student Qwncil *I Dare You* 
award went to Lisa Waller and Steve Po
sen.

The Stanley Wuebbens Memorial 
Award ior m ak athlete was presented to 
Kevin Moore and the fem ak athlete to 
Sheri Noonan. The Paul Planno Award 
was prereaied to Jeff W tto .

■tndent, Jakka Rita, the gavel was pmaed 
Bern Pm Khus to Dee Dee Qscfawemhner. 
dk new undent boify pnaideai.
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“And ThaTs A Promisa"
Chovrotots

Faalanr
Uai

Prtea

OHCaUi
SOpSaw Lyiw’a

Lueky

SalaPrtea
SSUordaCwlo* S16.441 $2,013 t13,4at
OS Calabmy Wagon sis.sgg $1,000 S ireo 813,083
SSNonaSadM I1IJ70 S 500 $1,000 t  9,871
OS Capftoa Brougtiam Sadan sia .7 » $2,401 318,348
m  Cavalar RS Coupa 812.330 $ 400 s i.3 n 810,882
as CaxalarRS Sadan tn.oao S 400 s ire o $10,071
SB Caualir B8 Sadan* $11,600 S 400 S ireo 8 9.771
SS Caualar W8 Coupa SI2.067 $ 400 SI.37S 810,288
•SCaxalar Wagon S11J71 S 400 S ireo 8 0,873
•S Spacirum Sadan S10.600 t 500 $1,474 8 3,724
as Caprica Ctaaaic Sadan* $16,060 S2.495 313,871
as Cotaica Sadan $13,600 $1,400 $1,310 810,890
SS CatabrUir Euro Coupa 615.045 fire o $1,071 311,074
m  Camaro mOC ConvartMa 623.623 S 750 $1,013 320,960
as BaranaOT Coupa 614.491 S1.000 Si .434 311.487
80 Baraoa QT Coupa $13,779 $1,600 $1,327 $10,882
SS Cavakar B8 Sadan S12.580 61.075 $1,245 $10,289
SB CauaSar VL Coupa S 6.073 S 400 S 421 8 7,282
SB Baraita Coupa 612.071 SI.500 S ireo $10,186
as CatabrSy Saidan 614.280 $ ireo $1,752 811,337
as Coraica LT Sadan $14,504 $1,600 Si .400 $11,488
as Calabtity Sadan lu r e s s ire o $1,752 311,337
sa Calabrily Sadan S12.943 6 500 $1,656 $10,733
sa Coraica Sadan $12,304 $1,400 $1,086 $ 9J18
SS Cavalar Z24 Coupa 114.745 $1,075 S1.310 $12,360
as Caprica BcouMibni Sadan S17.7M — S2.340 $18,440
SS Coraica Sadan S12J10 $1,400 S1.14S $ 9,771
SB Calabrily Sadan IU.289 S ireo 61.752 $11,337
as Calabrily Sadan $14,280 $1,200 St.752 $11,337

Factory QMCaah Lucky
Buiefco LM 0 Opdoii Lyiui'4 Nunbar

Plica Inoanllvaa OlacoiMi Sals Pfiaa

66 CatNury LimNad Sadan 516.341 $1,400 $1,015 813 ,038
■0 LaSabra Umiiad Sadan* $ is re 2 $ 860 $3,040 814 ,982
IS Cantuty Limkad Sadan $18,396 $1,100 $2,309 912 ,987
88 Skytiaa* Coupa t l  1.970 $ 500 $ 934 $10 ,838
86 Park Aaanua Sadwi $22,443 $ 900 $2,896 $18 ,847
66 RiyMra Coupa $24,794 $2,245 $3,244 310 ,308
66 LaSabra Cuawm Sadan $17,120 $ 750 $2,192 314 ,178
66 LaSdbra Cuaum Sadan $18,844 $ 575 $2,173 314 ,098
66 Skylark Quad 4 Coupa 616.064 $1,055 $1,396 112 ,833
88 Skyhawk Wagon $12,664 $ 500 61.004 $11 ,330
66Park Avonua Sadan 622.006 $ 900 62.070 810 ,110
66 Park Avanua Sadan $22,549 $ 900 $2,012 810 .737
66 LaSabra Umoad Sadan $19,509 $1,100 92.494 810 ,009
16 Skylark Cualom SadMi $i2re3 $1,200 Sireo 810 .414
68 Skylark Cutkrm Sadan $13,509 $1,500 $ ire4 810 ,708
66 Cantury Limkad Sadan $16,571 $1,400 $2,044 8 18 .127
m Park Avanua Sadan $22,493 $ 000 $2,903 $ 13 ,880
66 Carkury Umkad Sadwi $16,216 $1,300 12.006 813 .000
S6 LaSabra Umdad Sadan $19re7 $1,100 $2,444 8 1 8 .723
6S Wagal Lkwkad Coupa $16,167 $ TOO $1,902 313 ,478
60 AagU UmW  Oou^ 615.632 $ 700 S1JI6 813 .018
■S Park Avanua Sadan 622.403 S 900 $2,903 8 1 8 ,880
16 Skylark CuMom Coupa $I3.S$4 $1,500 $1.31$ $11 ,088

Faewy OMOaUl Lueiqr
Trucks LJal SOpMakt Lynn'S NuMfesr

Prtoa Wctallyaa OlGGOMfll ta laM ca

as S-fO Eat. Cab Taboa 4x4* 
as Tiara Van Coniraralon 
Sf Tiara Aam> Oonwatiion 
as S-10 EL Pickup 
as S-10 EL Pickup 
•S S-10 Ext. Cab Sport 4x4 
m  S-10 EL Pickup 
m  KDIaiat SWarado 4x4 
m  KtO Sbrarado 4x4 
SSClOSOMrado 
SeXabbSPaM . Van 
asCtOSllvaraito 
as Suburban SSvarado 

^  as Aairb 7 Paaa. Vwi 
as cao SWarado 

S  as S-tO EL Pickup 
9 as S-tO EL Pickup 
ii as S-10 Ext Cab Sport 4.3 
!9 as Aabo 7 Paaa. Van 

as Qranvna Aabo van 
UCiOSSMtado 
SSS-10TUwa4.3V4
aSS-tOELPicIwp

>aaa. Van
Ttlioa4SV-S 
Tahoa4.3V-S

W WOiMf VM UOiWGIWOn
as KtO SpoilUdi SSrarado 
eeOrarwnaAabeVw

$10,116 tl.iOO $2,538 I13.878
$24,112 $ 904 $4.SIS 818.390
SM.171 $3,774 818,387
$ '$ re4 $ 563 8 7,881
$ 7.970 6 610 8 7,480
$17,778 92.400 61.779 813,807
$ a.tS4 — $ 542 8 7,843
$22,714 $3,066 $18,848
$1S.166 91.300 $2reo 814,888
$16,970 91.300 6 ire7 813.883
$16,436 $1,600 814.938
$16,125 91.300 $2J)I0 312,818
$22,250 $2,002 818.287
$10,114 $2,070 318.044
$10,575 91.300 $2,070 813,308
$ 7.932 $ 40$ $ 7.444
$ 7.040 $ 474 S 7.388
$15,004 91.000 $1,073 $12,831
$10,167 $2.42$ $10,730
620.305 $3.$61 810.844
$16,500 91.300 $2,079 313,310
$13,531 91.400 $1,342 $10,780
$ 7.932 $ 4SS 8 7,444
$15,613 $1,714 $13,788
$16,414 9U 00 $1.70$ $13,808
$17,372 91.100 S ireo 814,433
$24,926 9 904 $4,734 818,380
$10.67$ 91.300 $2,371 814.007
$2o reo $3,810 810.340
Sl$.633 91.100 $1,730 313,708

SALE PRICE INCLUDES
jUfetliiie R u t Pioofing & Umlercosliiio Guamilael 

5 Year Paint Sealer Guaranlaa 
5 Year Fabric Prolaction Gnaraalaa
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Citizen trivia 
boosts Pontiac 
'Good Times'
By Larry KaibuMb

As a booster for the upcoming 
Pontiac Good Times Roll weekend in 
June, the Citizen is b^ im ing  a series of 
trivia tests, with some prizes as incentive 
for doing your homewoit.

We will keep score every week on 
accumulative correct answers, with the 
final results to be announced the Ibesday 
before the Good Times roll out.

Send your answers (numbered and in 
order) together with your name, full 
address, and phone number to Larry 
Knilands. c/o the Citizen. Fairbury. III. 
61739. making sure we get your entries 
by the Monday a.m. mail.

We are making the tests tougher this 
time around, so plan on visiting your 
library for research.

Questions for this series will focus on 
the 1940s. and without any further ado. 
your zoot-suiters. here is your test for this 
week:

I. You would have more than 
'chicken feed' if you owned a showroom 
condition 1941 convertible sedan of this 
make, with only 138 builL A rare bird, 
indeed . . .  and what is it?

Diabetic ciub hosts 
iow-cai dinner

The June 3 meeting of the Livingston 
County Diabetic club will be a 1.200- 
calorie dinner and a presentation by a 
representative of the Livingston County 
Health Dept

The S p.m. meal will be held in the 
Conference Room and consist of shish 
kabob and rice, tossed salad, vegetable, 
fruit and beverage. Gub members, family 
and friends are welcome to attend; there is 
a cost for the meal.

Reservabons must be made with club 
coordinator Vicky Applegate by Tbesday. 
May 31, at I20S Apache Drive, Pontiac, 
Illinois 61764.

The presentation from the Health 
Department will include discussion on the 
numerous education programs offered by 
the department, as well as the support 
system available for diabebc paucnis and 
their families.

The Diabebc club, sponsored by St. 
James hospital, provides an opportunity 
for area diabetics to explore problems, 
concerns, and adjustments encountered as 
they live with diabetes. Parbeipation is 
open to diabebes of all ages, their family 
members, and interested community 
residents. For more information, please 
contact Vicky Applegate, RN. Diabebc 
Educator, at 842-1221.

Riverside Medical 
hosts 5th biathlon

On Sunday, May 29, R iverside 
Ambulance will host The Fifth Annual 
R iverside Biathlon run under the 
d irection  of R iverside W ellness 
Services. This SK run, 2SK bike, and 
SK run w ill be held at R iverside 
Medical Center in Kankakee, beginiung 
at 8 a jn . sharp.

The race is open to anyone 14 years 
and older who is registered and pays the 
entry fee. Parbeipants will compete for 
three trophies overall, male and female.^ 
Awtfds will be given three-deep in each' 
o f the 17 age divisions, and in the 
corporate and open team divisions.

Each parbeipani will receive a long 
sleeved t-shirt and a chance for random 
awards. Hard-shell racing helmets are 
required, no e x c ^ o n s .

Team divisions require that the 
runner run BOTH 5K run aeftnents.

Race-day ngiatntiom  will be held 
oidy If the 300-pM tifiiiai field hat not 
been filled. P k m  ^ 8 1 S -9 3 S -7 8 2 6  or 
815-9324*85 for lu lam aiii* .

2. Yon might say that Deacon Lite 
had a  *doobie haodfoT of cyUadeia in die 
Sasapson Special he drove in the 1941 
Indy 500. How many cylinders were 
undte the hood of his *32?

3. Baseball buffs know that Joe 
DiMaggk) hit in 56 stiBighi games in the 
1941 season. How many hits did he have 
during that streak?

4. T h e  Italian navigator has entered 
the new world” was a coded message 
from nuclear scienbst Enrico Fermi to 
whom?

5. Auto produebon was cut off in 
1942. but not before a run of 85 of these 
4,695-pound formal sedans were 
m arket^ by whom?

6. Who was the unofficial NCAA 
national college football champion for 
1943?

7. ’ Midget monkeys clim bing 
through the keyhole” helped win the 1945 
Best Actor Academy Awiad for whom?

8. In 1946, Louis Jordan had a hit 
single about a 'Sue' from where?

9. These islands were declared 
iiKk^ndent by the U.S. on July 4, 1946-- 
which islands?

10. Who started on the pole position 
for the 1949 Indy 500?

PO N TIA C  BIBLE SCHO O L  
students rehearse (or a musical play. 
We. L ite Sheep, to be preserrted in 
coniunction w ith graduation on 
Wednesday, May 25 at 7 p .ra in the 
armory at Pontiac.

Based on the parable of Luke 15. 
4-7, Amber Chrans is the baby lamb 
and Goldie Hillyer is lamb in the hat. 
The play's directors are Peg Moser 
and Susan Carrion.

H oliday closes  
driver service  
fac ilities

All Secretary of State offices and 
facihbes will be cloaed for Memorial Day.

Secretary of State Jim Edgar saM that 
downstate drivers services facilities 
outside COok coimty, which ate nomoally 
open Tiiesday through Saturday, will be 
closed May 28. They will reopen liiesday. 
May 31.

All other offices and facilities will be 
closed Monday, May 30 and will resume 
business Tiiesday. May 31.

U S a a i M i

BUY ONE COMPLETE PAIR OF GLASSES
GET THE SECOND FRAME FREE!

Have A Second Pair Of The Finest Qualilty Eyewear 
For The Price Of The Lenses Alone!

VALUES TO *89<»
(Selected Group Of Frames)

Gst That Second Pair O f Glassas You'va Always Wanted. 
Prascription Sunglassas • Grass * Caroar • Sports • Preppla

We've Got It. AN At Reasonablo Prices And 
Absolutely The Fastest Service Outside Chicagoland

No One Else Comes Close!

NEW GLASSES FAST!
ONE HOUR Service In Most cases - 98% in 24 Hours

=WS SPEX-EXPRESS=
•BIFOCALS *TRIFOCAL$ *TINTS

Eye Exams Including Glaucom a Test 
$1Q 50 fOASO

■  W  Child • OnlyOnly Adult

FOUTCH OPTICAL
301 W. Madison, Pontiac (Across from tho Post Offlco) 

Wafir-fns Wofeomo For Fostor Servfc# Call

844-5337 For A ppt.
Wa Accept Visa and MasterCard 

All Exama By Regiatared Doctors Of Optometry.
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POST NATURAL

KUDOS 3-Vartottoa

KRAFT JET-PUFFED Or 
MINIATURE

CREAMETTE8
.25 O r Box

8-Pk.

.1 6 0 r  Bog

.16 O r Box

DREAM WHIP WHIPPED 

T o p p iR i M b .........  . .  .5.6 O r Box

HENRI'S S-VartotlM

1 6 0 r B tl.

READ GERMAN POTATO Or 

L S-B M H  S r iM lS ............... 15 O r Can

PEPPERIDGE FARM 
“Soaamo Sood Or Oition"

DAVE'S CHOICE

DAVE'S CHOICE T-BONE Or

DAVE’S  CHOICE

T“QrBBt fo 
u s  GOV 

ASSO
Poill I

Lb.

ROttBUOFARM 
ORAM “A”

t f m  i v M | f

B M n t
W/Pop-up UNMr

Lb.

FRESH PURE
G raM ri Bm I

Not Maa than 70% Man 
S-Lba. oraaaia

Lb.
61.06 Maa Wan SLba.

ECKRICH REG. Or POLISH $ 1 6 9

S H io In d  S i m o B  Lb. ■
Baal 61.76 Lb.

ECKRICH REG. Or JUMBO $  1  1 9

WiBBBW ............................................Lb. "
Baal Or Chaaaa 61.29 Lb.

JOHNSONVILLE POLISH Or r  ^
ITALIAN SAUSAGE Or $  1  7 9

B H I a M m ..................................... Lb.

JOHNSONVILLE BEEF Or $  1  9 9

................Lb. ■

OSCAR MAYER 
Rag. or Bun Longih WILSON'S CORN KINO

Lb.
Baal 61.56 Lb.

Lb.
No Limit

APPIAN SUPER BUY!

HEINZ

S 7 S w m

$ 1 9 9
lO O rBtt. ■

OLD EL PASO 

I W I W  ..
$ 1 1 9

.........S lO rC a n  *

POST TOASTIES

C o m  M m 9 9 ^. . .1 6  O r Box

APPIAN WAY

P h a ........................ 1 3 0 r B o x 6 9 ^

KELLOGG'S

FfO slB d M m . .
$ 0 1 6

...2 0 O r B o x  “

PILL8BURY

M r ........................ 7 9 *S L b .B a g *  ^

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY $  1  6 9 VAN CAMPS
3 9 ^

...........l e O r C a n ' ^  j. . .  .M O rB IL  * M 1 i 9 B i m . .

^  _  _ 1C

t "  0 " | y

NESTEA
Ice Tea Mix

\ i  m
W - .  1

M”  3 .6  O z
“Bonus Jar”

I  ^  ANY\ QUA]
I QAT
Si  s q u a r e s .

CEREM.

(il'AKl II 
D M

M ill.M il

B U Y 2  
Q I T 1  
A T  T I M  C H I C K  O U n

B U Y : ^  hra (2) pAckiiQM of 
^ R y s .  Com wRk^CiikBB.
P W tB ir :  This obupon to the m f Mbt Biono

8  uAhpurehoBB. ✓
^  R B C e iV E : A n y o n t ( 1 S p B c k a g o F R E B .

vV'



‘^ raa t for Grilling"
USQOV^.INSP. 

A8SOHTEO
Pork C kopt

ROSEBUD FARM 
QRAOE"A"

CMgIm i  IjI |

Lb .

WILSON'S CORN KINO

Lb.
Bm I t1.S» Lb. NoUmH

FESTIVAL BONELESS ^ 1 3 9
S m ok sd  Hm ........................... tb. ■

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A"

C o M tr y S ty ls  $ | i g
--- »»------- B

U K U n B r l B B l B ........................Lb. *

ROSEBUD FARM i l Q O
C h ic k M iU m  L b . W

OSCAR MAYER 1 4  R f l

GOLDEN CITRUS ORANGE DRINK O r Q | | A

M P i M h  g. l 0 9

HERSHETS $129
Ckocokrts S y iu p  240i.Bti. I
JIFFY POP “Natural or Buttar” DQO
M k m M M  P op con i 4.2S oa. Du
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

S m N n i  9  C Q O
ISOrCan U w

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE O O O
D k H M n .................... 1 5 0 z .C a n W U

OCEAN SPRAY
"WMIa or PMk” $  4  7 f l
G n p s M J k i c s  bao lbu . 1

HUNTS MANWICH $ 1 4 9
SkV P r J o s  SMBB 2701. Can I
A i $ 4 9 9

............. 100i.BtL I

9 9

OtAratOAvrs

I q U ^ T w i S ^ T r e T i ^ ' o F W r r L O ^
n
SS S ^ O F F
I I  B anythoboxesot

(15 ox. or 16 0 1 . aka only)

8 C A F ^

m r or
GUNAIION UFT



Persian
Vioieot chriies between the ns' 

Iran and the United Slates 
fcconfinned the Persian Gulf as the 
dangerous body of water on Eaith.

The eight ships of Stale that surr 
its troubled, turquoiae waters are 
quaneling tenily, both united and di> 
by their Islamic heritage and mil 
« ^ th .

Nearly eight years ago, Iraq atta 
Iran's oil ports and spread its war wii 
neighbor into the g i^ . By late last 
despite the protective presence of 
escorts and minesweepers deployed 
United Stales and other nations, air 
and gunboats were hitting an avers 
oneshipaday.

The SSO-mile-iong gulf, its bnsi 
source of half the world's oil, is a nu 
exclusion zones, attack sites, 
minefields. F i l t e r  planes and war 
oflen warn airlines away from the 
An Iranian warship radios a helic 
loaded with newsmen, *You are in 
zone. Leave the area iminediaiely.''

Ibnsion is high in this no-rule 
where a fkiating dead sheep can q  
mine scare and small speedboat! 
giant u n k e rs ,” writers Thom 
Abercrombie in the current Na 
Geographic.

'Insurance reates have skyrocl 
since the tanker war heated up 
Surcharges can reach a thousand 
day for a large tanker,” Capt. 
Wdlwork loM Aercrombie. 'North 
degrees latitude our crews now 
double pay.”

Widiwork runs a Holilla of si 
ships through the lower gulfs dan{ 
Silkworm Alley. There are 500 sh| 
the gulf at any given time, besides
2,000 men actually living out 
water, on offshore oil platforms 
rigs,' he says. 'Our job is to keepj 
supplied.. .  We live with the risks, 
minimize them.”

Abercrombie had a front-row 
the conflia during visits to the six 
states that bound the gulfs south' 
shore-Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, Bi 
Qatar, the United Arab Emiratei 
Oman. 'For most of them, life 
he writes. 'T h e  war lies ov 
horizon.”

Despite the war, a 1982 stock-i 
crash, and a world glut that has 
income by half, Kuwait still ranks 
the world's richest nations.
and university education are frel 
government pays more than $7.| 
every couple upon their marriage.

An outsp^en  ally of Iraq, 
alone among the small gulf st 
suffered Iranian attacks on its 
July 1987 the United States 
escorting reflagged Kuwaiti oil 
Abercrombie's visit to the Kuw| 
refinery in Al Ahmadi was 
guarded.

At the beach, Abercrom b| 
National Geographic.
Raymer were hustled'off in a aqj 
for a tire-screeching race to 
station. Raymer’s cameras had i 
alarm. "You must carry 

^  govemment pemtission to 
Kuwait.” an nni 

I  counieriatelligence inspector

Within a year after Iraq's IS 
30 Inn's oil ports, Kuwait and 

I s m a i l  gulf stales formalize 
ommoB bond to create, will 

the Gulf Cooperation 
las already developed gul 
•rograms in education, finanf 
echnology.

Bahrain's enlightened 
^■ attracted  a prosperous busini 

fmandal coaMBUBuy to their I 
By the mid-1980s, aboot 11 
fleeing war-ahaiteied Bef 

opeaed there. O a lf :
aad  by sevaa g a lf edaaf
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Persian Gulf states live in harm's way
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Violcal ciasfaes between the navies of 
Iran and the United States have 
rcconTomed the Persian Gulf as the most 
dangerous body of water on Eaith.

The eight ships of stale that surround 
its troubled, turquoise waters are like a 
quarreling fianily. both united and divided 
by their Islamic heritage and mineral 
wealth.

Nearly eight years ago. Iraq attacked 
Iran's oil ports artd spread its war with its 
neighbor into the gulf. By late last year, 
despite the protective presence of naval 
escorts and minesweepers deployed by the 
United States and other nations, air raids 
and gunboats were hitting an avenge of 
oneshipaday.

The SSO-mile-long gulf, its basin die 
source of half the world’s oil. is a maze of 
exclusion zones, attack sites, and 
minefields. Fighter planes and warships 
often warn airUnes away from the shores. 
An Iranian warship radios a helicopter 
loaded with newsmen. T o u  ate in a war 
zone. Leave the area immediatety.’

'Tbnsion is high in this no-rules war 
where a floating d ^  sheep can spark a 
mine scare and small speedboats sink 
giant tankers.” w riters Thomas J. 
Abercrombie in the current National 
Geographic.

‘Insurance reates have skyrocketed 
since the tanker war heated up last fall. 
Surcharges can reach a thousand dollars a 
day for a large tanker,” Capt. John 
Wallwotk told Aercrombie. ’North of 27 
degrees latitude our crews now draw 
double pay.”

Wallwork runs a flotilla of supply 
ships through the lower gulfs dangerous 
Silkworm Alley. ”Thete ate SOO ships in 
the gulf at any given lime, besides some 

,2,0M  men actually living out on the 
water, on offshore oil platforms and drill 

' rigs,” he says. ”Our jbb is U) keep them 
i supplied.. .  We live with the risks, try to 
minimize them.”

Abercrombie had a front-row seat on 
the conflict during visits to the six desert 
States that bound the gulfs southwestern 
shore-Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, 
Qatar, the United Arab Emirates, and 
Oman. ’For most of them, life goes on,” 
he writes. ’The war lies over the 
horizon.”

Despite the war, a 1982 stock-market 
crash, and a world glut that has cut oil 
income by half, Kuwait still ranks among 
the world's richest nations. Medical care
and university education are free. The 
government pays more than $7,000 to 
every couple upon their marriage.

An outsp^en  ally of Iraq, Kuwait 
alone among the small gulf states has 
suffered Iraiiian attacks on its shores. In 
July 1987 the United States began 
escorting reflagged Kuwaiti oil tankers. 
Abercrombie's visit to the Kuwait Oil 
refinery in Al Ahmadi was heavily 
guarded.

At the beach. Abercrombie and 
National Geographic photographer Steve 
Raymer were hustled off in a squad car 

I for a tire-screeching race to the police 
suaion. Raymer’s cameras had c a u ^  the 

1 alarm. ”You must carry written 
perminioii to photograph in 

uw ait,” an unsmiling 
ounterintelUgence inspector told the 

naen.
Within a year after Iraq's 1980 attack 

* ■ Ml Inn's oil pons, Kuwait and the other 
^  imall gu lf states formalized their 

'ommon bond to create, with Saudi 
Arabia, the Gulf Cooperation Council. It 
as already developed gulf-w ide 
rograms in education, finance, and 

hnoloiy.

Bahrain’s enlightened leaders have 
attracted a  prosperous business and 

Btm^ to iheir small island

. 1 '

%

1̂
A''f

^  the Bsid-1980A dboot n o  
fleeing war Nmueryd Beirut, had

there. Oalf laieraational Bank, 
raad by seven galf ebuntries. i t

Persian Gulf
U n 9 » tf iw l iM ) o n o t  
• n  unn iw vng  war

’Bahrain lies in just the right time 
zone for international trading,” a bank 
vice president explains. ”That is why we 
work 12 hours a day .. .  Our day begins 
before the Ibkyo and Singapore markets 
close, and we keep goirig, with an eye on 
London, until after New York opens.”

Like Bahrain, Dubai in the United 
Arab Emirates lives off its wits as much 
as its oil. Dubai's 39-story Thule Center 
tower is the tallest in the Middle E ast 
With tax-free policy, bold shipping 
ventures, and wide-open trade, the C i^  of 
Merchants, as it bills itself, is bent on 
becoming the Hong Kong of the gulf, 
Abercrombie writes.

Three-fourths o f the merchandise 
unloaded in Dubai is reexported, with 
Iran the largest single cusumier. Dubai 
Drydocks can repair the biggest tankers 
afloat With war casualties, the dry dock 
is busier than ever.
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News-Gazette follows 
Cornbelt's lead 
soybean Ink use

A m i ^  downstile daily newspa^Kr, 
the SO.OOO ciicufauioa Champaign News- 
Gazttte. has announced that smiting June 
1 , it will convert to the use of soybean oil 
ink. The soybean program operating board 
made the announcement Friday.

It thus joins Cornbelt Press Inc., of 
Fairbury, whose 12 weekly newspapers 
were the first to use soy oil ink on a regu
lar basis.

The News-Gazette, which also prints 
the downstate edition of The Chicago Tri
bune, is the fust daily newspaper to make 
the soybean ink commitmenL It will also 
use the soy ink on The Tribune.

In addition to the Cotnbeh newspapers 
and the News-Gazette, the Illinois Farm 
Bureau's weekly paper. Farm Week uses 
soy ink.

About 20 Illinois newspapers have 
tested soy oil ink, or use it on a limited 
basis. But only the Cornbelt Newspapers

in Fairbuty, and now the News-Gazette, 
have committed to iL

Although about S0% more expensive 
than ■petroleum-bated ink, soy oil ink 
prints more newspapers per pound of ink, 
and has less ruboA'on reader's hands.

Industry sources have said they do not 
expect the price of soy oil ink to go down 
as prothiction increases, but tadter that pe- 
trtdeum inks may rise by 1989.

One bushel of soybeans produces 10.7 
lbs. of oil. on an avenge. Urn's the equiv
alent of 11/4 gallons of crude oil, ink 
manufacturers say. While ink prices vary 
according to whether you get it by the 
pail, by the SO-gallon drum or multiples 
t h e t ^  or by the tank-car, basically, pe- 
ttokiun ink costs S3 cents per Ib.. and 
soybean oil ink, 90 cents per Ib.

In any given week. Coimbelt Press uses 
anywhere from 400 to 800 lbs. of ink.

C  G
THE CITIZEN

G asoline storage 
can invite 
explosive results

People often find unusual ways to 
put their lives in jeopardy. Thke gasoline 
storage, for example. People have been 
known to store gasoline in all sorts of 
makeshift containen, from pop bottles 
and tin  cans to bleach bottles and 
wastebaskets. One man in Oregon even 
filled three old TV picture tubes with 
gasoline.

"If people stopped to think that one 
gallon of gasoline packs the power of 14 
sticks of dynamite, they might be more 
careful with fuel storage," says Marion 
Shier, Livingston County Extension 
Agricultural adviser.

He advises people to invest a few 
dollars itKMe in approved safety gasoline 
containers, which are superior to the 
average thin-gauged gasoline cans, let 
alone makeshift containers.

A safety  gasoline container-- 
apptoved by Underwriters Laboratories 
or the Factory Mutual System -has a 
broad base to prevent tipovers. It also 
has a spring-loaded cap to prevent you 
from mistakenly leaving the cap either 
loose or completely off.

The danger of leaving a gasoline 
can uncapped is that vapors escape. And 
vapors can be ignited from a long 
dirtance.

G O
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There is a bundle o f reasons why 
makeshift containers pose hazaids. he 
continues. L et's take a  glass Jar fo t  
exam ple. F irst o f a ll, the glass ja r  
probably wouldn't be sealed, so vapors 
would have the freedom to roam for 
long distaiKes, possibly to be ignited by 
hidden flames such as pilot lights on 
water heaters and stoves.

Second, a  glass jar is fragile; if it 
broke, the resulting gasoline spiU could 
ignite. And third, if gasoline were kept 
in a glass conuiner. particularly a  pop 
bottle, young children might mistake the 
gasoline for a  refreshing drink.

Once you choose the proper 
container. Shier advises you to keep 
gasoline in the garage, away from the 
house and out of children's reach. In 
addition, gasoline should never be kept 
in the trunk of a car. If the car were ever 
hit, the result could be an explosion.

With all the diesel tractors and 
trucks in use, not to  m ention the 
increasing number of diesel autos. Shier 
also says there is an increasing n ^  for 
people to  co lo r code their fuel 
containers.

"Don't run the risk  o f someone 
confusing gasoline with diesel fuel," he 
says. "G asoline has alm ost no 
lubricating qualities and its use in diesel 
engines would quick ly  seize and 
damage the injecUon pump. Label your 
containers.
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Nans
SPORT 
SHIRTS
Knit ox Wownn
20%  O ff
N o n  ' •

CASUAL  
SLACKS
2 0 %  o ff
Mnn'a C Boys'
DRESS 
SLACKS  
and SH IR TS  
REDUCED
20%

BIGS and TALLS 
Sport and Dress 

SHIRTS
$12.99 and upl
Sisss to 5XL

M e m o r ia l Day  
SHOE SALE
Brows# thru our 

•ntlr# stock for sho# 
sawings!

8is#s to 14

***“ SHORT SLEEVE 
SHIRTS 
$ 1 1 9 0

s # g .  f l i . O O  
Assoctad 
Plaids

m tm o M M M W
S A U

SPRING 
SUIT SALEI

Sava on our 
antira atoekl

*123»®..*250"
81s#s to SCli 
Bntlr# 8took

SPRING 
SPORTCOATS 

on SALE
^ 7 2 « t . ^ 1 5 3 0 ®

8is#s to SCL

JANTZEN 
SUMMER 

COTTONS 
on SALE!

Cntls# atodk
UNDERWEAR

Mans a Boys
20% off

M s n ' s
Fashion Jeans

Bntlr# ateck Sls#i 
28-54

N#n ' s
SHORTS

and
SWIM

TRUNKS
20% Off

B B V B r l y  B l l l a  
P o l o  C l u b

SHORTS & 
SHIRTS 

Reduced 20%
Sis#s 8,M,L,XL

MINrSKIRTS 
20% off
8is#s 3-13 

Bntlr# Stock

Blu#, lilac.
lint, whit# 

Mlssss slsss
pink,
#
8 - 2 0

20% off!
Zncludss:

l#wi Whlt#wssh#d 
!•## Olsclsr Wash

Boys
JEANS
$ 1 2 «  

r#g. lie.00 
•is#s t-14

Boys
SHORTS

•nd
SWIMWEAR 
*3'® to »10?»

rAKBURY. nx.
Shop Friday nlte till 9

fhQf>fne!
Sum m or C o -o rd in ates  

fo r lu n lo rs  5 to 13
Knit shorts, tops, 

skirts In solids and 
S t rlp#s.

R#d, royal, whit#, 
y#llow

*23«« to *41 *» 

FREE TOTE BAG
w i t h  p u r c h B B O  o f  a n y  
I t o a  f r o a t  t h *  " Y a c h t  

C l u b "  s p o r t s w B B r  
o o l l B o t i o n  b y  

PERSONAL
Khaki, royal, rad and 

kslly gr##n
Bntlr# Stock

SWIMSUITS 
10,20,30%  
REDUCTIONS

SUN
DRESSES
by Spaado

$ 3 2 ® o

Lamoa, 
mint, 
os sky 
bln#

■ e z M t u z y
•XIB8:
Jnnloss 9-lS , 
M iS S B S  1 - 2 0

A880CUTC COURT NEWS 
For Sie wedl of Mey IS Swough M, 

v n e fw  I'leeiBeiQ
JasMe T. ThoBiM, 22, PonSa 

I dha SgMo, S n , (8Wte).
ThnwoSiy L  Vwnla, 27, FonSa 

a#  Seosoe revoked, SIM, 20
I (PonSaej.

Jeff Allan Regenold, IS,
I Leevliis Sw eoana of aeoldent 
donega to unetlended vehiel 

I (PonSaej.
Laimla J. OdoS. IS. Forraat,

I roBlelraSeii. SM; ExpIraS Srtvor'i 
$SO,lForiaw).

Uaa H. Sehaiar. IS.
I feghtraSon, SSS, (OWbhO

Saod a. SeM lz, 21, Dwight, 
|SM.(8Me).

ThnoSiy N. HaSery, 2 4 .1 
I vaSd ragMraSen, SCO, (Stele).

Mleiieel F. CenSon, M, 
veSd difver’e Meenoê  SIOR (

Miehael D. Wlleen, 27.
' Dieebeylng atop elgn, S2CS; 
aiteoipling to etude a poliee efi 
Dfiver'o Sovnee net ee 

I Improper peeving et kdeceecSon, I 
Driving In wrong hn% Dtemlei 

I tall to signal when required, 
eounis disohyad atop sign, 
ReeUsss driving, Oismisssd; 2 < 
wssr sestbsit. Dismissed; 
Dismlseed, (DnigM).

■ LaOenna 8 . Maynard. 1C|
I Curfsw violatlen, $40, 1 yssr ool 
(Csmplslnl).

David B. Sadtosk. 2S.
I $200,4 mos eond diseh., (C

I BIRTHS
Wm C h rlslse lisr and OawnI*

I TWÎ m t̂y, Nô vrsI, Itô  ̂^PBmny J"
I.

I John Pslrlek and Dawn C liuk 
I CuSom, ko)| Stadtay kSckasI Dvany, ^
I MaMn Las and CMaUna Bwia
I boy, aim  Landon Back, sa -ts .

Oaty Wayna and Unda Ann Koch j 
iM, Hagan taU aila Koch, M a t. 

Kannalh Lloyd and LaOenna I 
tagan, gM, Mailana Jaan Pwdan, I 

Harold Oaan and Lawrta An 
iiiae, bey, HareM Daan nebbwen • 

Thonwa Alan and PabWa Ann 1 
I. gM. Kayla Je  Daebsr, frees.

Dewy#
A Sieen, fr-rea. 
dian and Oomby I

Kavin Patrleh and M arsha A n|
dlae, gbL Kail Aim Hutpny, fr-tea.

KTHS
Amea A Mayar, Pabbury; ie s -l4  - 

a s  OUMMir. Fabbeni W

Eaianuil M sgtr, Pabbwft lM 7 eaJ 
Wn. Jwween, FenUee, e ia m  • '

L autoT tSm ne^^ ia-1fr-| 

lAQE LICENSES
Danlat C ans SaMar, Lsaingta
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A preduci of CombsN Prsaa 

101W. Laousl SL, Fakbwry, I 
TalspiMiio($t8)4SM
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is a bandle o f reatoas why 
cooiainen poae hazaida, be 

. Let's take a  glass ja r for 
F irst o f a ll. the glass ja r  

wouldn't be sealed, so vapoa 
ave the freedom to roam for 

es. possibly to be ignited by 
lam es such as pilot lights on 

;rs and stoves.
[>nd. a glass jar is fragile; if it 

resulting gasoline spill could 
third, if gasoline were kept 

container, particularly a pop 
ig children might mistake the 

I for a refreshing drink, 
e you choose the proper 
r. Shier advises you to keep 
in the garege. away from the 
d out of children’s reach. In 
gasoline should never be kept 
ik of a car. If the car were ever 

h  could be an explosion.
Ih all the diesel tractors and 
I in use, not to  m ention the 

g  numter of diesel autos. Shier 
s there is an increasing n ^  for 

to co lo r code their fuel

)n 't run the risk o f someone 
iig gasoline with diesel fuel.' he 
I 'G aso lin e  has alm ost no 

Bg qualities and its use in diesel 
w ould quickly  seize and 

the injection pump. Label your

JANTZEN 
SUMMER 

COTTONS 
on SALE!

•  ,  n i n e ,  p i n k ,  
m i n t ,  w h i t n  

| l n a n n  s i n n n  t - 2 0

riiQtJ'me!
im«r Co>ordinat«s 

>r Ju n io rs 5 to 13
a h o c t n ,  t o p n ,  

L r t n  i n  a o l i d n  a n d  
a t r i p n a .

^ d ,  r o y a l ,  w h i t a ,  
y a l l o w

1 2 3 8 0  „  $ 4 1 4 0  

lEE TOTE BAG
[h  p u rc h s d d  o f  « n y  

fro m  th m  " Y a c h t  
^ lo b "  s p o r ts w a a r  

o o l la o t io n  b y
PERSONAL

j k i ,  r o y a l ,  r a d  a n d  
k a l l y  g r a a n

B n t i r a  S t o c k

SWIMSUITS 
10,20,30%  
REDUCTIONS

0 0 o

SUN
DRESSES
by tpaado
$3 2 80
Ii a mo n , 
mint, 
or aky 
blua

• W X M 8 U X V  
8 X I B 9 :
daaiora 9-15 
Misaaa t>20

0 ) s
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The Court 
A t A G lance

WARRANTY DEEDS
Tfcetaw a  lUuM, PmnIm  !• lUyw wa 

----------- l a a a a t t o tE ta u n r

A880CUTE o o u a r  NEWS
For dm weak of May I t  aueuQh M, INS

I M âA f̂ Ê mad̂ â Bar̂ ^̂ bdlaamiwuupo aaimieu maun riuuwiQ
ama T. Ttiewaa, 22. PteSae, Fal la

I dim ■gtuo, iW , (SMa).
naindiy L Ysmla, 27, PowSao, Driving

I vriilla Noanaa rovokad, $1M, 20 daya |all.
(PofMtao)*

Jaff Allan Raganold, IS, Pontlaa, 
I Laaving Mia aoano of aoeidani lavoivtng 
damaga la  uaallaiidad vahlela, SJSt, 
(PofiSso)*

LamMa J. OdaM. IS, Farraol, No valid 
I ragtatraHoii. SM; Eimkad dilvar*a Boam a, 
tlW. tTowaan.

Uaa M. tehalm, IS, OvdgM, No vaHd 
I raglitraSoa, $80, (Owbhl)>

Saatt R. SciNdtt 21, tMghl, Spoodng, 
|$S0.(8tal^

TtmoBiy N. MaMory, 24, Ftanagan, No 
igMnMlMi,iS0.(SUNa).

Hlohaol F. Condon, M, Pontlaa, No 
' vaSddrivai'aSoaaaa.tlOO.COowiiy).

Mlabaal 0 . Wllaen, 27, Dwight,
I Dlsobaybig atop aign, $280; Floatng or 
I altamptfng la  ahida a pollea etiloar, $710; 
j Drivar'a l oaoaa net on poraon, Dtamtaaad; 
I Imptopar paavlwg at IntamacMon, DIamlaaad; 
Orivkig In vnang ianâ  Dtamlaaad; 2 aounta 

I fall la signal nhan raqutrad, Dtamlaaad; 2 
I counia diaabyad atop aIgn, DIamlaaad; 
RacWoaa driving, DIamlaaad; S aounta tell to 

I waar aaatball, DIamlaaad; Spoading, 
Dlamtaaad, (DadgM).

LsOenna 8 . Maynard, IS, Dwigbt,
I Curfow violalien, ON, 1 yaar eond diaah.,
I (CemplaInO-

David B. Sadleob, 28, Dwigbl, Battary,
I $200, Same eond dleeh.,(CewmtelnO.

I BIRTHS
Wm CkrIMophaf and Otamlaa Ulchala

I  1 iWaMN^^BSyi

JUDGMENTS ORDER 
CIRCUIT COURT

JsIm Mm# ithUB JetHiTe Mie Thetis ClMioe ve
Itenai D Apotegate tea Jmk Apatogam Salam P
il-«$lAaZ2X

Jaaaab A (Tony) Janaa d/b/a Ponllae 
Plmablng. Haatteg 0  Cooling va. Wayna Mbal,
itemteassmai.as.

memuy Mwv WwU w e  rveue 99tw eis* VBk
Has SoteiaW dlWW Iton'a Oaiaga 0  lady Shop. 
Pnw d ii.im t W 2 .iai.

HCPaiMIIMO< 
s - ia w i wM Si.

Saam va Ulyaaoa NHIor, PoMtee S-13-M 
•3NL1S*. n̂ ^̂  meê BM wev %̂BoÛrW MerSavespi p*0aeiBB| e*
is s o iw ija K

SawM va Tamaiy Saillb, Pontlaa ••la-Ot 
I81A7I*.

nbnnda 8 Homataln, Forraal va Oaran 
Ormnaaa.MaWn B S W t1W4.

H C P W M  NO va Mobrnd NMOn. Pamlaa, S- 
tsss t ittjm * .

Cbaaipinn Fad S 0  L la  Caakamr Iraa
Cnnatmatlon • Dantel L Cnahmar 0  Cbaa L 
Carianar $ ♦ *  IWei M 887 WmNtew Sab Uw On.

ivamO Pmman 0  Iteten A, Poattea to tbab ■ 
Snayar 0  Paamte A Panltee S-SSt (8W) Li $1 
MraandAdd,Pamtee.

Jaa F Davto 0  Saaato J. OdaS to Barry L 
Maalwa S Unda L. OdW H O W  «iW) W ia NIM  
MTaSNMISPNUvOn

SMaroa Anna FSater 0  Jamma L. B  Pmo to 
Waatey A Wngdon 0  WWw N, OrMlay 18.«ST 
NIM KIM sat T21N RX SFM Uv Oo.

Adndn ontetwana ASBba to Wm A Haute 0  
JimdiB E e -ie se  war L i r  s i/a  L I *  Oaaeeeire 
svo Lte a 0 4 NBiM sa t  lasN n x  apw uv  co ,

S -ia s i LSFrad 
Mrieee Si*  SiXOr S ia  MW1M NW1M taa TaSN
x m x  mXBB ^  —■* - i i S x j B r H t  ^W am lM B .

Cteranaa t l  Ftan. NSan TN la Jmte N Bate, 
OMgM « a s «  (841) U  N  HargaiVa Add. OadMA.

Jabn E Haynalda S SMrtay A. Raadliit to 
Jriw t  Wapirida *  SMrtay A. Sliaaloi 8-ISX  L104

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION 
OF MARRIAGE

Jrim Cterion OMM*. FaMwy and Tnritea A 
WMgM.Fal*aryS*X

emen Vv WMaipMp MISfIMe BMSO mUy Vv VBUHMI*
CbanoaS-lSW.

Ray t  BSm S Iteaa A - NaOoy 
I«  to Rwaaril Stenarl OS Ca 4 4 S X  (SION 

Lte 1 • a Bia La B3S Bankte Oont AdA Fabteap
Joann 0  ZMir, Fabbury In Wanim L Zabr, 

Fabbwy S * X  S1/a X V 4  X l/4  SM TaX RK  
aFHUvOn

Samo to Santa 8 * X  SWIM SWIM X  TasN 
RKSPNlivOn

Same to Orieiwe M Zriw, Fabbwy SOW Mia 
NW1M X1M s a s ia m  RK 3FM Uv On.

Wanan L Zabr S Ooletoa S Joann 0  Zabr, 
FabbwytoJoannCZaiir,Fabbwy8*«Pareall* 
XIM  S36 Taw RX 3FN Uw On S Firerie a -4 ne

SSA suggests 
check xmings

If you work in Social Security- 
covered anploymeat or pcif-emptoymeot. 
you should occasionally check to see dwt 
your earnings have been credited ander  
your name and Social Security number.

At the Social Security 
Adm inistration, we keep individual 
records of eamiogs for life, and we can 
provide anyone who asks with a 
statem ent of his or her x m in g s . 
Everyone, especially those who change 
jobs often, should check his o r her 
recoids about every dnee years. This is 
the best way to be sure that employers 
have reported em ployees' earnings 
correctly.

It b  very easy to get a Stalemem of 
Earnings. All you have to do is to aak Cor 
a Fonn7004PC (Request for Statement of 
Earnings) at aiy  Sodal Security office. 
After you complete tfiis Conn and mail k  
^apkio Social Security, you will receive a 
summary statement of eainings. It takes a 
few weeks to receive the 
the service is free.

Lwny J Capto s  Julte L. One* to Jeemh A 
Cote a  Jeirca H. PeiNtoe S-11-M (t4S.S0) WST
swiMar-- —

John Palriek and Dawn E lltabalh Oaany, 
I bmaXm^  f̂ âoMI \aSI8raSf8| ■axMî V mNCVvMmi

MaMn Laa and Ctwtelbw N iria Sack, OdaB, 
boy, A in Landon Back, S-SX

Oaiy Wayna and Unda Ann Koch, Wcchbum, 
(ill, Hagan lakteria Koch, 8*SS.

Kannaih Lloyd and UOonna Kay Purdan, 
lagan, gM, Mariana Jaan Pwdan, s e e s .
Harold Oaan and Lawria Ann RoMnaon, 

dae, boy, Harold Oaan RoUnnon Jr., a a e s i 
Tlioawa JUm and PabMa Ann Oachat, long 

A giri, Kayle Jo Decker, p e e s.
R aw  Laala and Lana kteria Biman. Clianoa,
AfhXamm LmAflll hBaMML
DouglM Allan and DoroBiy Maa Waaaate. 

Amin VNmmIs
K a ^  Palriek and Naroha Ann Murphy,

aloe, gM, KaW Ann MwpbK S-7-X

^THS
A Mayor, Fabhury, l-aa-14 • » * X  
Lm ObMaeiir. Fabhwy; 1047-S7 • »S-

Ray Oremi, Fen«eLM1-X
Rabaoea C. Taltord, Dwigbl and Donald Q 

TaSBrd.OwigMB-11-X
Marla B Sobepp, Dvrtghl and MIohaol T. 

Sehoop, Poniter, S -ll-X

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION 
OF MARRIAGE

Rabbi A Driin b iugti, Orldlay and Leonard W. 
DrtenbaugK t t rtdtey graidad S-iOdA

BItea Bakter, Fairbury and Stavan Bahlar, 
Fabbwy, gnolad S * X

Lawa Jebnaon LaRuaao, Ponllae and Mkhori 
Lalluam. Ponllae granted S-KKM.

Thwy L. Stovoiwivv Blatkalono and Ooorgo A
9sWMilMOTI| UMIVMIM

Carol 8  Thaebar, Chanoo and RoM E Thachar, 
Chonoa granted S-PdS.

ARTICLE OF RE- INSTATEMENT
Fra Cantor FamMoo A Frianda Rag Agl; Faya 

Klnxlar Rag OR; 273 8  OlvWon, BraMwood 4-2S-m.

SHERIFF'S DEED
Den M Writ (8HarlR U« Oo) to Homo Fad 8 8 

L. Jo8al 8 « «  Pubie Bate SM • 818A48M Las aao 
8 X  W7 WS* La7 m  dooe Saa, Dwlgia.

TRUST DEED
PauSno E aiplo  Ronald K FaPhalmar (b) 08- 

M88WA28 L‘a 13,14. ISA 18 Bl ComaP.

• H t c

», FabbwK l o a r x -  0 8 8 A 
Wto. Jm aam '. Pontteo, SSM S • 8-7-X  
Jm  HarndgoA OdaB, 8S888 • B A X
Leute A Hammond, FonUae, 10-1A17 • B A X

SAGE LICENSES
OanM Qana Bakter. Laabiglon and Amp 

'.Lesbiglen.

-^O

THE LIVINGSTON CITIZEN
A product ol CombdN Ptm A bto.

101W. LbousI SL, FaMury. BL, S17N 
Tetepbono (S18)SN-2MS

FARMLAND

80 acres, prime tarmland,
locatMd Just MSt of Pontiac, 

no bulMIftga,
Century 21, Allied Brokers,

I
101N. MM S t. PonHBD, H. (918) M M iaa  
or oom aei Jofta NnNNon (918) 944*7984 

or Foul W9B0M (810) 9 4 * « 2 3

PUV YOUR CAROS RIGHT AND
YO l/a GET SPECIAL SAVINGS 

FROM DOMINO'S PIZZA

8WE THESE WUMIUE COUPONS



m

CMBKM: IVm  laially yard 
M ia . flMiw day, May M m 4  
FfWay, May 17, M . Clo>* ig 
• aMa'a, woaiaa'a. bey'a; 
M aliM , let ol ailao. Itogar 
8aai farai, XSOO N. , taro 
Billaa oa Rt. 24, 1/4 ailla

COLFAX communlly yard 
Mia awant Saturday, Juna 4, 
8 a.m. Mora than 50 loca
tions. yWateh for aigna.

c5-2S»-2S

EL PASO; Communlly 
garaga aala day. Saturday, 
Juna 11. Sponaorad by tha 
El Paao Bualnaaa Aaao- 
elation. For mora Infor* 
malfon cal Stuanna Wagnar 
a180»«27-3484.

no5-28«-2S

B. M 80: Hut fomlfoa. 203 
Eaat Jaffaraon. Juna 8, 4 
and 8,0-8.

*8-2S«-2S

EL PASO: Movfog aala. 128 
NorOi ChaalnuL Friday, May 
27,04; Sabirday, May 20, 0- 
12.

*S-28«-2S

FAMBURV: 001 E. Oak. May 
20 and 27, 0-0. Baby and 
aMlarnIty clolhaa, baby 
Mama, m i^  Antiqua oak 7-

Dairy Q ueen

HELP
W ANTED

★  Part Tima
★  Full Tima
★  Flaxibla Hours
★  Advancamant 
Opportunilias
★  Training Program
★  Sami Annual wagas 
aaaluations

Saif motivatad, riaat 
and posHiva 
indhridiMls.

Apply at 
Fairbury, 

Cheaoa. El Paso 
and Eureka.

>Edelman<
A uction
S erv ice

a

C o n g r a t o l a t i o n o  

t o  a l l  t h e  

G r a d a a t e t
a*a

Good
Luck
Dean

No Solo this

Thurodoy Night

FAIRBURV: 400 E. Mapla. 
May 20, 10-8; May 27, 0-8. 
IWo yaauuai ofoanara, lays, 
ourtabw, cbBdran, Jra. and 
adult elelhaa. Iota of Laa

oollaataMos, ala. Marla 
Wsbia, Mav^ral Baaia,

*04018-28

BATTERIES, 
aarvlea aMsaala, aaMaa, 
dtaa, lubaa, ahalaa, 
aproakata, and all olkar

trjO O arl 
Pb. 0104002270

*0-2S»48

Home Misc.

Automotive
*5-280-28 08-280-28

CHENOA: Rich’s , 1000 
Warrsn; Undortuoad's, 1012 
Oforrm. May 27 and 20, 04. 
'too blocks north of Ssfcsrt 
Company, than aasL Baby, 
malsrnlly, adult clothing, TV.

*5-250-25

FAIRBURV: 801 N. Mntli 8L 
May 26, 0 4  and May 27, 0- 
12. Infant through adult 
clothing and mlao. Vova 
Jackson and blonds.

*5-280-28

SI ARIES, rod graat toeking 
body and Iniailor, nour parts, 
high milaaga. Meads boot 
wotiL Otenep is poop ooltaQe 
atudent. 8080 firm. Call 
Strewn 818-a00-S820 
avaninga.

nc3-2/tfn

Supply, 008 E. Leauat, 
Fahhunt. Ph. 018402-1700.

*4-27/8-17

Farm

Decorating
RAW HONEY. Elaia 
Cvalaii af, Fotraal Ph. 018- 
087-0100L

Equipment

THINK Cualom Cablnalry, 
think Knapp KItchana . . . 
and mora. 202 W. Kraak, 
Fonaot, K. Fh. 818-087-0011.

elOM h

FORREST: 221 E. BachtoM 
Dr. May 27.»«: May 28,0-12. 
Ctothlng and mlao. Mama.

05-280-28

1064 FORD 1/2 ton. Vary 
raslorabla. Raaaonabla. Ph. 
018480-2451.8800 Arm.

o4-2tVTfn

FOR RENT: JD 2010 
Induatrlal backhaa. By day; 
waak or month, Front loadar. 
CaH Oava Roharta 01844^  
8027 altar 0 p.m. or 
amakands. Graat for thing, 
dhohhtg and eonstructlon.

no/tki

DRAPBIIES. Shop at lioma. 
fo r  appolntmant eall 
anyllma. Lola Drapery, 
Chonoa. Ph. 018448-4702.

*1-200-28

BEE MV UNE of BMpal 
raaords, haoha, oraddlng 
Invitatiena and Bfclaa. Tha 
Raeord Shop at Nkk Kaob'a, 
802 & Fifth, Fabhury.

all-JAIh

FORREST: 221 W. Krack S t  
Thursday, May 20. 4-7:30; 
Friday, Moy 27, 0-5 and 
Saturday, May 20, P-1. Man’s, 
atoman’a and glria clothing 
plus mice, lunquo and 
numoreua troaauraa. Gary 
HoMQQef teeidiilOA

*$-2S/S-25

CHEVY, FORD pickup 
bodlaa. Faetory-naw, guar- 
antaad ITom $1,800. Doors 
$90, fondars 840, bads $000. 
Bumpers, giMa, daahM and 
ahraahma. Aft popular cars, 
trueks, vans. Mark’s  217- 
0244104 VtooMC.

ne8-2S4-2S

NEW and used angto ban, 
baams. ohannala, floor 
ptofoa, aawoih pUlaa, ftala, 
pipe and eonarata 
rdnforelng bare. Call for 
prioaa. Fahbmy Scrap MalaL 
Ph. 015492-2681.

*8-11/81

MPERPIG porlnara
■-----■---MMMauMa Dkotiwivy weuen
•18-057-4388. Pam Bark Ph. 
S184882888. Exporfonoad,

FULLÎ R BRUSH ProduaU. 
HouaahoM llama, hruahaa, 
gMia. Ovar 800 llmna. WWlar 
and Mahal Twbsl, rape. Ph. 
018491-8000.

* 8 1 8 8 2 8

*8-44-28

JOHN DOHHAirS Paint

BETTrS Bargain Bam iii 
Chslaworth has 2,800 
square faal o l troaauraa, 
uaad clothing,, furalturo.

FORREST: Korchar'a, 221 E  
John. May 28.28 and 27.84. 
Bshy alothaa • beys and 
glria adidl and glria cteddng, 
matamlly, tea oraom mohor, 
gamaa, toys, lawn moxrar, 
CB, golf bag, mierowava
DfiAuer. ele.

*5-2S82S

FOR BALE: 1878 Ford 
Ranchare 07,81400 oifghial 
mNoa, 881 CtoMlondai«hia, 
woiOf)r^Nrap 4 epuMa vify 
good aondMan. lOi# Indy 
CarcraR Shew wfimar. Ph. 
809427-8858 woohdaya affor 
4pm . m iy llM ^

CHEAP for< 
now, full orarranty, earn- 
morekd rated, Quoneal olyto 
alaal huNdlnga. 28’x80', 
88’x 8 r , 4rx42’, 4rx74’, 
•O 'x lir  eall AxHandIa 
BuWdtnga of NHnola 1-008

otrippino, waft repair and 
sixing, proloaolonal 
arallpaparing, drywall and 
finlahing, opray painting, 
grain hina, shaida, aia. 
Esilmatao and mlaronoao 
avoiablOL Fabhury; E  01789. 
Ph. 0184024480.

*811/8449

Open ovary Thurs day, Friday 
and 8 a h w ^  fiom 1 4  pjn. 
Homo phone 8184888148.

*818»4
THE FAIRBURV BLADE

II0 8 2 S 4 - 2 9

PIPER a r v :  AMa Jordan, 
ana bock weal of post eftloa. 
May 27 and 20, 94. Robing 
e^ulpiviefili plue immIi MOfei

OS-2&82S

FOR SALE: 1088 AMC Spiril 
GT, AC, PS, erulaa, mag 
whaala. Ahnoat now liras.
Ha ruoL After 8. 818-4g8- 
2728.

*8284-28

Recreation
Equipment

Furniture,
Appliances

T^pewrifor RIbbene 
Mm Mm  Mbboi

Ooff^oPon PluW Roal Estate

BOAT for eWoL 1081 BaM I t

TWIN sixa bed with box 
aprtnga. Fraa mattroaa. 
Oiaod aha pa. Under

of Sootcli
Ibpo

rue reieeve

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Dr. Dan Helmer
PODIATRIST  

(Foot Specialist) 
303 W. Washington 

Pontiac, Illinois 
815-842-6551

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

Custom Fitted Vinyl 
Replacement Windows

AmHaMa in WhiM. Brown A N8W Waad.Orafo Brawn 
CacoNmi 2e vr. Wananiy 
On Vinyl Lino Products

CALI FOR REASONABLE PMCES OB:
Larson Storm Door* and Wlndewt, 
Cnmtmn Storm Door* and W lndat^ 
Intulaled Olats, Glow and Scraan Rapdlr.

K a is n e /s  W in d o t^ s  S - 'H o m e  S u p p l ie s
r n  a. Caalar SI., ni. «f*|lti| 8l1-8II**7a

•llIN KAISOOt Boa. NtN nT4l3l 
B«nnT K4I8WR Baa. Mill 8I748U

11741

Steam Cleaning 
for Homes & Business

Polishing for Cars, Vans, 
Trucks & Motorcycles

W / /

Babe’s Protasslonal 
Carpet Cleaning 

A Auto Cara
104 N . Sixth St. 
Fairbury, IL61739

Darreil Rsbe 
Ph.81S/6Q2-356l

Citizen Classifieds

Appearing weekly In the;

Livingston Citizen 
Onarga Leader-Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper C ity Journal

G ridley News 
Chsnoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chatsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rates
IS cants par word. IS word minimum, cash must be rscaivad in advarKs by 4 p.m. 
Friday o f each waak. *Ads ordered for cash w ill NOT automatically convert to a 
"charge ad" if  payment I t  not racaivad by tha deslgnalod lim a, but In fact w ill ba held 
un til payment is racaivad.
Charge claaalfieds. 29 cants par word. 15 word minimum.
Blind ada • S3 handling charge

Thank you -  10 cania per word. 20 word minimum. 

Local reader ads: billed at the same rale as classlllads.

IMPORTANT
After an ad la ordered it cannot ba csncallad or changed before publication w ithout 
cKhrga. Thera are absolutely no refunds. No exceptions.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisement upon its  firs t insertion and plaasa notify us If lhara la an 
error.‘ ^ h  ad la carofully proofread, but s till an error can occur. If you notify u t the 
firs t day o f an error, wa'II repeat the ad without charge. Sorry, If we are not notified at 
once, tha raaportalbillty is yours.

OFFICE HOURS
8 a.m. to 12 Noon & t p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

Saturdays 8 cm . to noon in Fairbury only

tot W. Locust, Fairbury 
432 E. Locust, Chatsworth 
ttS V I Em I Krack, Forraat 
127 W. Hack, Cullom 
84 W. Peoria. Piper C ity 
101 S. Canter, Colfax 
212 Veto, Chenoa 

'229 W. Main. Lexington 
310 Canter, Qrldlay 
49 W. Front, El Paso 
104 W. Llncoin, Onarga

Talaphona
Tsiaphona
Talaphona
Talaphona
Talaphona
Telephone
T e le ^ n e
Telephone
Telephorra
Telephone
Telephone

818482-2366
81S4383010
8184974462
6154682654
8154882550
309-723-2661
815-9483221
309-3655714
309-747-2078
300427-4600
815-2687619

RURAL LEXINGTON by 
owner. IVre to throe 
hadraoai haaie; 1.16 oerao, 
Iwo-oor garage, vinyl 
tharmal xrindews, eem- 
plaMy hwulalad, $33,500. 
Ph. 309-3954404 oflar 4 pjn.

C 8 2 S 4 4

COOKSVILLE: House for

Mem
Please 
items ai 
copy by| 
Thursdi

P L A T  IT  S IV IA m ’ . . .
Deadlirii 
will be II 

THE

■ ^ .



aw*7S58M1
nrtlM
r80a-7474WS
181581M-7B18

m rra itty .

Misc.
RAW HONEY. El*l«  
EwHitiir. r orr—t  Rk. MS*

SEE MV UNE o f OMROI 
roeorSo, b o o k s , sto tM los  
bivtlsUoM sod  B M ss . Tbo 
Rsoof d Sbop St Mok Kosb's, 
«ttS.FIM i.Fabbiiry.

ell-SMi

FULLER BRUSH Protfuels. 
HousshoM ilsm t, bnnlM S, 
gifts. 0«sr MO IIm ss. WbHsr 
and Mahal Taubsl, tspa. Ph. 
•1SS M M 00.

■9-1W8-2S

BETTY’S  Bargain B am  iii 
C hslaw orth  baa 1 ,000  
squara  fool o f  Irooaoraa, 
uaod  e lo lh ln g ,. fura llora ,

Qpan ovary TfMHadoyb Friday 
la l and Sabirday fiooi 1*0 p jo . 
Id Hoom phono 01S43B4140. 

ig.
THE HURBURV BLADE

OofiacBon Tkpa 
CoffMlIoii FlyM 

FBa Cards

ofBooloh

ieds

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chatsworih Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

received in advance by 4 p.m.
autom atically convert to a 

lied time, but in fact w ill be held
I NOT

himum.

lieds.

■nged before publicallon w ithout 
tions.

4T ONCE
ind plaase notify us H there is an 
ror can occur. It you notify us tha 
ge. Sorry, if wo are not notified at

>nday through Friday 
airbury only

elephone
olephone
elephone
elephone
elephone
elephone
elephone
elephone
elephone
elephone
elephone

8 1 5 M 2 -2 3M
81S43B3010
81BeS7-8482
815488-2854
815488-2550
308-723-2681
815-845-3221
308-3854714
308-747-2078
308427-4800
815-288-7815

i

KAYAK FOOU< 
effarl He reaean sMa effar 
refusad an  our reiaaining  
Malory leo endMeiisd aodaa* 
mbig peaM. Cewplala vrilh 
daak, fen a in g  and M ere,

Auctions
NOTICE: Ooar 588 MM hw n

C a l 818-8814788 and ask  C ai 8154624388.

hllflfn
*84818-1

.Fh.815487-8888.
eS-18ftfa

Wanted
LIONEL Iralna wanted. Top 
cash paid. C a l JeW Naerien, 
ea llsa l at 811-118-8884.

Ilarltad. 88  year ersrranty 
le t  Naerl Ce8 t e l  
TNE-FOOL, EkL

n oB 48»48

*44718-18

frss  1 
B180.

GARDEN iHlar 8-1/1  b .p . 
Fear erind ew e 88k84. One 
aluestniNa, slera  dear 88". 
Ph. 808417-1881.

N05-28/5-2S

WE NEED eld  hand aavm  
qvINa. Haw paying up to  
8108. A lsa  biiylag quality  
andquae, hmiHura ar endra 
es ta tea . Call or s la p  In. 
Pandae Andqua MaB, 8 0 1 W. 
Howard, FaniMo, 8L Ph. 818- 
842-1232.

*8-41848

edH baaaM ali 
Thursday, Juna 8  at 8  pun. 
Hayarafl Auction Comperty, 
dhiseda, 8L, 18 adfsa saiidi 
afl
81. For I 
lis t  e o n ia e t  Dan H aaaay, 
aaloa ntanager, 117-88B4S78 
orl17488-8880L

*5454-25

PHIL OOHMAN’B PainI 
Sarvlea. Spray painting er 
brush painting, Intarlar- 
e ito r la r , fully Insurad, 
raferan aea, fraa eetknataa. 
Ph. 8184814477.

*8-18/7-17

Enter
tainment

LETS BE thrifty, pay Just 
an^flfty. Neer low priae on 
HMvIa rantsla at Fsirbury

Notices
Antiques

Horses,
Equip.

WMOV CREEK STABLES

ALUMMUM oana - 48 aanta 
per pound, 80 eenta ever  
100 peunda. Wa buy aopper, 
brass, battariaa, shissinuni 
aorap and  Iron. Call for 
prioaa. IMbbury Scrap MeW 
0184014881.

*8-11/0-1

LEXINQTON Auetlen. Lynn 
RInksnbargar A ueden Ser- 
v lea . Wa a ls o  s e ll  san d , 
gravel and blaeh dirt. Ph. 
808-747-1877.

a44M M

WANTED 11 qualHIed 
hoB ieaw nars to  d isp lay  
IhsrnMily sealed  htauMMd 
rep lseem en t w indow s. 
DMuua paafcaga 8 7 0 4 8  par

For Rent

Ph.1-800-4218072.
n a5 4 S « 4 S

Work
Wanted Free

CaR 818401-4408
m.
ne4-18fdn

CASH tor niebWa baose or 
I ofRoa. I buy any year

Real Estate

WILL DO h auaaalaan ln g , 
gen era l e r  spring. P hena  
Cbidy at 8184874184.

*8-11/8-1

FREE to la  b ag  wHfc 
apartawoor purohaaa. Ask 
for dalaBa at Hubor'a

* e8-18»-1

RURAL LEXINGTON by  
ow ner. Tkra la  throe  
bedraem  hamat 1.18 aetaa, 
tw o-ear garage , v inyl 
therm al w indow a, eam - 
plelely Insulated. 888,800. 
P h.300-805 0404aftsr4pjw .

C5-2S44
COOKSVILLE: H ou se  for

availab le . New and u sed  

8004814848.
no548»-2S

18-YEAR-OLD w ants b a b y  
sitting Job for the sum mer. 
oaR ShaSy at 818481-8788.

na8-l8llln

SIX PUPPIES, part Border 
CoillaJ Ph. 818-881-8787. 
Norman Yeung.

*8-2818-1

PIPER

NEED SOMEONE la  
appRquo and quHt a sasaR 
pMoad waR hanging. Plaaing 
sR done. CaR 0 a.m. to 12 
noon at 0154454221.

nc5-2SI8-1

U W N  MOWMQ. add |aba bi 
Fsirbury and Pendao area. 
Ph. 815482-2040.

*5-10«-28

Lost&
Found FORREST: T he bedroom  

apartment with appllanoes. 
cine bedroom  apartm ent

CUSTOM BALHIG

Early Copy
AHTIfRU*

C O U K TN lft
WMnfR

Paul KNbns. p i
•1S4H-18W.

Deadline LAW I\l-BOY

Next Week
SA V E U P
TO 8300

Due to
Memorial Day!
Please submit all news 
items and display ad 
copy by 5:00 p.m., 
Thursday, May 26.

SAM WALTER & SONS
RmhIm SS'EmbI

FaMi^(S1S)in-3M1

Deadline for Classifieds 
will be 11:00 a.m. Frldayj 

THE LIVINGSTON 
CITIZEN

jWestgate
[.supper c luh«i l)o w lin ({

Hi* M wm rMIxry. II
602-2443

I Serving Dinner. A Delicious Way
s-iop m Tuer -sat. J q  E n d  Y o u r  D a y

I Sunday 1 1 a.m.4 pm.
Modenie Prices—Daily SpeeWt

Tssaday....................  .......................Cslllab

Tharan 
Friday, 
taturda 
l aaday

(with m sahad potaloaa)
Rairoto* o o i  Party P88EMaa—
M l.»» m m , rakfcNlt. A

CHATSWORTN: Ona
badreom  ap artm sn l w llb  
garaga , d rsp aa , a le v s ,  
rafrigarater, w asbar and  
dryar. R afaranees and  
d ^ e a l t  raqulrsd. Ph. 815- 
8854748.

o8-28ftfei

*5-11/5-25 FAIRBURV: O na and  two

FAIRBURY: M adam  two  
badroom mabll# hem # for 
m n t  P ayab le areekly er  
mordhlp Ph. 8158444000 er 
S15482-841S

o4-1/tfn

furaleh ed . No p ete . 
R eteren eee  and d e p e e ll  
requbed. Ph. 81548M 875.

o8-23ftfn

FORREST: TVro bedroom  
unfurniahod nearly now  
apartm ent. Carpet, range  
end  rafrigeretor, AC and  
laundry room In building. 
8254 per mendi. Leeae and 
reMrenoee required. Oewer 
Ronlale 217-8SM 448 d sye  
or 8154314501 avaninge.

elMOfthi

FAIRBURY: T\uo b ed reem  
epertment downtown. Stove, 
refrlgeralor, air oenditlon, 
ea rp e led  and- private  
aniranoe. Ph. 815-882-8184.

o4-18/lfn

CITY: Cornar of 
and Marksl S t  1Vk> 

b ad roem s, a p p llsn e a s  
furofshad. RaMranoaa and  
dapoalt roquhad. Ph. 415- 
482-1712:

o8-1flftfn

FAIRBURV: Ona badroom  
unfurnished apartment wllh 
eerp et, a p p lla n eee  and  
iMifidfV IwcIIMm . Oft SiTMt 
patWiq^ Ctoee la  downtown. 
R oforoneoa and d op oa ll 
roquirod. Pb. 815481-1278  
orOOMOeO.

M-27/8-2S

FORREST: Four room  
spartm ont, aa eo n d  floor, 
u n fu r n ls h ^ , 8140 . Sm all 
houaa, 2 room aparlm oni, 
firsi floor, fum ishod, $125. 
nwfwvwnowe eno oepown* rn. 
015-857-M41.

o4-27/tln

Fairbury 
Comer Auction 
6QOE.Oak(Rt.24) 
SALE EVERY 
FRIDAY NITE 

6K»PJM. 
Consignmenls 

Welcome 
AUCTIONEER: 
M.D. Steidinoer 
Ph. 692-3482

I When you buy 
a pair of
êd W ings

$10  OFF 
PLUS

Red Wing Cap 
or T-Shirt

OllirexpIfiisMI/M
M ow ery  

I Shoo Service
Sl41.ljoeuB l

P M ib U iy v A .tlM 102

fi M
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f a ih b u h t : iw o  and Ihraa 
badroom housa. CantraJ air, 
ona-car o *'*9 *>  o»a yaar 
laaaa, no pa la . $300 par 
m onth and dapoa lt. C all 
a llw  5 ,01S402-a700 or ao^ 
3S63.

c5-«mn

’ r .TTT^ j  :w n  ?
c5>1$Mn

FORREST: Rooma and 
apartmanta for rant by day, 
amok or month. Ph. OlS-OSf- 
8240.

cS-4/lfn

FAIRBURV: Small unfur- 
niahad ona badroom apart- 
mant. Ground laval, qulai 
araa. Rafaronoaa and
dapoalt Ph. 81S-W2-3690.

*S-1I«-2S

boating and eooltng ooat. 
Call Honoggar Inaulatlon. 
For baa aathMia ea« ooMaol
81$.«S7-«S12.

idana^PlLi

FAIRBURV: Rooma with 
privala bath for rant. Ph. 
815-692-2580.

•5-11/8-1

FAIRBURV: SmaN 2 badroom 
houaa. $275. $150 aaourlty 
dapoalt. Rantar paya
utllitlaa. Ph. 815-692-2787.

C5-2S/5-25

GUARANTEED aaaring 
maohina rapah, aN makaa, 
a l modala. Fiaa pick up and 
dallvary. Montgomary 
Sawing Can tar, 305.385-7M1 
or 309-365-7471.

o10-9l/lfn

PROFESSIONAL palming, 
apray or bruah; oarpanlar
wOVKa tIOIIfl ffWIS Ŵlri
M.Ph.$154$$B06S.

a8-11/lfn

PAINTING, wallpaparing,

DO a
World auparvlaor for Juna 
through Movamhar, parly 
plan aaaaon. Fran training, 
kit and auppllaa. No 
poMicSng or diMaary. Good 
$. Waakly payohaok. Call 
Namia ootact, Ph. $09453- 
9193.

•4-2IV5-2S

aaadad at s i x  star Long  
Tarm i

Can
Ov WnW nMliiv bWiI nOTWI
Conlar, 700 IWn, Euraka, M. 
91530. Ph. 309497-3337.

og-ISA-25

rataa. Ph.815-957-9134.
•S-11/9-1

Pets
FAIRBURV: Ona badroom 
unfumishod apartmant artth 
carpal, appllancaa and 
laundry fadlitlaa. Off atraat 
parking. Ctoao to downtown. 
Rafarancaa, laaaa and 
dapoalt raqulrad. Ph. 815- 
992-2273 or 692-2080.

•5-2SW-1

BABV bunnioa, $3 aach. CaM 
815492-3679.

*5-25«-25

HOUSE PAINTING; Inlarior 
and aatarlor. Quality work at 
raaaonabla rataa.
Rafarancaa avallaMa. Tom 
Mlaa, 815492-2253.

o11-12Rfn

EXPERIENCED baby attlar; 
hava Iwo opanbiga. Monday 
through Friday. Ph. 815445- 
7629.

•5-2SS-2S

FREE: Baaaalt and 7 
pupplaa. Thraa fanwlaa and 
ona mala. CU 815-299-4332.

•5-2SS-25

MOBILE HOME at Hickory 
Hilla Campgrounda. Ph. 744- 
2407 or 394-2669.

cS-1844

Services

CARPET CLEAMNG, amoka 
and lira damaga oiaan-up. 
Now atakm mathod or dry 
foam. J 9  8  CInanIng 
Sarvloo, El Paao. Ph. 309- 
527-4473. Fma aaSmataa.

•4-8W-29

Authoflzad 
ELECTROLUX 

SMaa > Sartdca 
Vaouuma and Shampooara 

Sarvloa ALL MAKES 
Cal

DAVID KAEB 
81549»2292

WORLD BOOK/ ChlldcraH 
naoda loachara, ratlrad 
taaehara and paranta to 
markat locally a now 
praaohool educational 
program. Pari-tima or full 
lima. Guarantaad Incoma. 
For Information writa Janlca 
E. Undaay, 3113 Bhkahlra 
Dr., Paoila,IL 91914.

*5-11/9-1

THAWVILLE: Ona badroom 
with washar, dryar, atova, 
rafrigarator Indudid, $175 
month phia aacurity dapoaH 
and rafarancaa. Ph. 312-239 
4061 avartinga.

•918/5-25

SIGN PAINTING, truck 
lallaring, windowa,
bulldinga, gold loaf and 
magitatic aigna. Don Lalalar 
Sign Shop, Fairbury.

c12-28Afn

ROGER COVENTRY, mual- 
clan laohniolan, plana 
tuning, keyboard aarvlca 
and repair, rebuilding. CaM 
815-635-3634 or 6354185.

*444-29

or
309427-0491

e10-90Mn

CONSTRUCTION paraonnal 
orniNod for underground or 
aerial utility work - CATV 
and talaphona. Suparvlaora, 
oparatera, laborara and 
CATV tachnidana. CaM Bath 
all-900423-9280.

nc92Sa-25

Help Wanted

PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummlna, 1319 
Glanwood, Bloomirtglon. Ph. 
309-663-2702.

c97/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two badroom 
mobile home. Adults only. 
No pata. Ph. 815-692-2063.

•925/925

UPHOLSTERY by Adolfo. 
411 E. Clavaland, Cukom, NL 
60929. Ph. 815-689-2704. 
Free aattmataa. Fraa pick up 
and dallvory.

*2-34-25

RESPONSIBLE child cara 
provMara needed to Ihre-ln 
with NaparvMe area famWaa. 
ExcaHent aaiarlea, banefHa, 
traval. For appdntment ca$ 
Naperuille Nanniea, Inc. A 
private employment agancy. 
Ph. 312-357-0808. No fee.

c1-14Rfn

CNA. 911 ahift, fuR artd part- 
time. Apply National 
Harftage C ^ .  Home, 301 S. 
vine St., Leslngton or call 
309-3992541.

*918/925

LAND SPAN, INC. OTR 
drhmra naadad. Land Span, 
an Irregular route; tniddoad 
carrier la hiring O.T.R. 
drivera for our well 
maintained late modal 
Kenworlha. Earn 24 centa 
plua *Attalnable bonua 
program. Beiwtlta "Com
pany paid group health and 
dental Inauranoe. *ProRt 
abating and ratiramant plan. 
OueWIcatlona *Mlnlmum age 
of 23 yeara. *One year 
verifiable OTR experlenca 
within laal 3 yeara. *Oood 
driving and aafety record. 
•Meet all company and 
D.O.T. requirementa. Inclu
ding drug a ora an taaL CaM 
today for furthar datalla 1- 
900-3292330.

no925«-2S

TYPESETTER • Apply in 
peraon al tha Fairbury 
Blade, 101 Weat Locual, 
Fairbury.

c925rtfn

FAIRBURY: AvaHaMe June 1. 
Near high achooL Large atai 
room downstairs apaitmanL 
Carpeted, carport, acreanad 
patio, tvalar fumiahed. Ph.

TUCKPOINTINQ, maaonry, 
plaelering, flreplacaa, 
baaamenta, chimneya and 
foundallona. Triple O 
Conatructlon, George 
Owoarz, Jr., El Paao. Ph. 
309-5274240.

O l1-20Rhl

TREE TR1MMMG, topping or 
removal. Alao alump 
removal. Evergreen 
trimming and apraying In 
aaaaon. Parry P ri^  Onarga. 
Ph. 8192697912.

•11-18/11-1

DAY, night and waekanda. 
Mature peraon. Ideal for 
houaewlvaa. Fiaxibla hofira. 
Apply Chance Dairy Qua an.

o11-2SRln

LPN. Part-time, all ahlfta, 
beginning aalary $7.50. 
Apply National Heritage 
Corp. Home, 301 S. Vine SL, 
Lexington, IL or call 309309 
2541.

•9184-25

Bookkeeping; mual hava 
computer exparlence and 
knowledge of Ledgera, 
payrolla, and gov’t forma. 
Full or Part-time available. 
Send reaume to: Roberta 
PubUahing, Inc. PO Box 125, 
Fairbury, M. 91739

ALL BREED dog grooming.

ATTENTION: Exciting
poaMlon. I need hvo ladMa to

DAY CARE 8 a.m.4 pjn. In 
my home. Rale negotiable. 
Ph. 8199024284.

C918W4

COOKS and dietary aldea

KITCHEN, waltreaaee, and 
bua halp. Apply in peraon to 
FIncham'o Steakhaua, 
Col lax.

09254-1

^  h i i s s i s i e a i i s U b t  iwm e~s i e ar n '  ■ i  a-a s » * »  a a w a  e  •  a a a  a o a  w« a *  w w wn w •  - v m a  *

ft HI iiewni na iifiinninriiir ............................. .................* ..*~ ‘"**^ **'“ -

o o

rale baaed on pri 
exporlenoe. Competitl

and advanoament pea  
‘ 1doa. CaH ar taiNa Dl 
of Nuralng, Maplo L» 
Nurahig Hama, 788 N. Ml 
Eureka, IL 91499 or phe 
909497-2337.

09254

Business
Opportunitie
1000 SUNBEDS, toni 
tabiea. Sunal-Wolff tanni 
bade, SlandaiQuMt Paaa 
Ekoroiaara. CaN for ft 
eolor oatalegue. Save 
50% Ph. 14092294292.

n e 5 4 8 « |

CREATE ' your
help you le I

Iktalaati

Rfke
Rkflk

it

Huberts
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben Hubw

Succeas, aaya ik 
I gnd, is 8 Job dM 

■noie tbaa the c 
kMapaynenis.

The fay who leans on 
hia fkaiily tree never 
aeeaw Ip fct out of the 
woodB.

Any one who thinks 
school dnys gre the 
heppiesi o f yonr life 
hasn't driven the bos.

Renwniber when 
campers were people, 
nMimck8?

I An economist is a 
person who knows

' note about money HMD 
I people who have k.

j Joe: *Wa8 ihera any 
; money on NonhYaritT*
{ Moe: -Yea. The dock 

iookabil.ihefrQtlook 
I 8 greenback, and the 
i dmnkiookaaccaL-

I Need new cloibea for
apring? Shop and aave 
81 Haber*a 8foi»*wide
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I ov w nw  mM îw  upvfi nssiw i
Cantir, TOO Main, Guraka, M.
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oS-IM-29

LAND SPAN, INC. OTR 
Mvara w—dad. Luid Span, 
an Irragidat roiil% middoad 
carriar la hiring O.T.R. 
drivara tor our wall 
malnlalnad lata modal 
Kanwortha. Earn 24 canta 
plus ‘Allalnabla bonua 
program. Banafita "Com* 
pany paid group haaHh and 
dantal Inauranea. *ProRt 
abating and roMromant plan. 
OuamoadotM *IWnlmum aga 
of 23 yaara. *Ona yaar 
varltlabla OTR axparlanoa 
within laal 3 yaara. *Oood 
driving and aafaly raeord. 
*Naat all company and 
D.O.T. raqulramanta, biclu* 
ding drug aoraan laaL Can 
today lor turlhor datalla 1- 
•00-323-233e.

no5-2S«-2S

TYPESETTER • Apply In 
paraon at lha Fairbury 
Blada, 101 Waal Loeuat, 
Fabbury.

c5-25rt1n

Bookkaaping: muat hava 
compuiar axparlanoa and 
knowladga ot Ladgara, 
payrolla, aird gov’t forma. 
Full or Parl-Uma avallaMa. 
Sand raauma to: Robarla 
PubHahbtg, bto. PO Boa 12S, 
Fairbury, A 61739

KITCHEN, waltraaaaa, and 
bua help. Apply In paraon to 
Flncham’a Staahhaua, 
Colfax.

ed-kWS-l

'O R  M O R E  
IN FO RM A TIO N  
:O N TA C T:
Mm Roberts 
>ave Roberts 
Pom Roberts 
•lenn Mullen

:.ine art and
Resign ser\'ice available

Phone

5) 692-2366

ss, Inc.
,IL 61739

O o o o o o T

PART-TIME aalaaparaon, EXCELLENT 
n MB ahpartaiioa M p l ' 
not naonaadey, Sli. ill  
3134. Ma  baUIaa-•■sp •miwm|pa

I, aklNad, 
aara faaNNy aapawding ta
11# * * “ -  -

rata baaad on prior 
aaporlanoo. CoaipoM vo

and advaooamaai poaal- 
' IMIoa. OM ar write Dhaaiar 
of NaroloB, Mapio Laant 
Wurateg Hama, 7S# N. Mala, 
Euraka, IL #143# ar phono 
3Q#-467-23S7.

0&-2SAM

^  aMoth. Voo 
t1#j###aaah.C

Ext 721.

Personal
PrognMl Naad halpT CaS 
BhBirighl 34#464>7Btt.

*1-S7/1M#

ALOm A SWiOLET Prao 
br^ro^tura. 1̂al̂ r*Ma1aa, In̂ t.,
Boa 23t#-W01, Daaatar. H. 

l;1-4i#>MMIATE.

OWN Tour  own 
Wgh proflia-low Invoal- 
BMol. Aalo and Iraok 
alaelrlaal repair. TralnInB 
and otpilpaiant provided.

A B^DERPUL family 

(Mnavlan high aahool

Business
Opportunities
1000 SUNBEDS, toning 
tablaa. Sunat-Wolff tanning 
bada, SlaodarOuaat Paaalva 
Exorelaora. Call lor free 
color oataloguo. Sava to 
SOtePh. 1-600-22»42#2.

no6-2i/V2S

CREATE ' your earn 
aatplaymant Wa train and 
halp you to baaanM

Syatoma div. Battery 
Bukdara 612-674-1S56.

nc5-2S»-2S

BODY TONING tablaa (lor 
figuro toning aalona). High 
quallty/axooWant prIoM. For 
Iroo broehura oall MW 
Slandor World In SL Loula. 
Ph. 314-467-6462.

rtc5-2S/S-2S

Instruction
AMTEC btwk Whmr Itainkig. 
Cotnpanloa want aur

potonllal. CaN lor Infor- 
morion. 1-###-3#7-13#3.

in AuguaL Baaama a bast 
family for Amarloan 
Inlaraullural Stodont 
Exchange. CaN 1-300- 
StBLSia

nc5-2S/S-29

Car Pools
READERS may advarllaa 
Iroo In thla cteaaNIcwtlon lor 
lour wa aha.

ne1-30nfn
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Huberts
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben Huber

Succeas, nya the new 
grad, it a job Him pays 
more than the college 
ioaapkyncals.

The guy who leans on 
his family tree never 
seems ip gel etri of the 
tvoods.

Any one who thinks 
school days me the 
happiest oif yonr life 
han't driven Ihe bos.

Remember when 
campers were people, 
not tracks?

k
; An economist is a 

person who knows 
> more about asonpy than 
( people who have k.
I
t Joe: "Was there any 
: money OB NoNkIr aril?”
{ Moe: ”Yes. The duck 
. took a MB, the ftof look 

s  greeaback. and the 
ni

]

WALLPAPER SALE

SAVE 
20%  EVERYDAY 

O n Every Book

In Stock Paper 
30-75%  Off

As Low  As S 3 .9 9  $ /r

imperial
a C O M ' t a l  4 s a w a n c c v ’ a s r

608 N. Udd St. 
PentUc, 842-3802

Cakma For All Occaalona
Birthdays 
Anniversary 
Showers
Character Cakes 
Etc...

Tammy Meiater
R.R. 2. Fabbury,

Ph. 682-3140

Need new clothes for 
sprigg? Shop « mI save 
at Hnber*f sioimwlde

FeW) FelowaMp in Fbrraet 
Meeting In the Cbtndt of 

Qod~
Sunday, May 80. at 7:00 p.m. 

Dmht Bari* heBsn imwBng 
mte Bm OMi RMga leys at 0*  

lellA  HohaawoihadwSh

O im  
AreJ
SnesL It rawRima aao are naan a 
Ngiilvm OrendOkf Oospellbite 
endteOMndOWaam. Nahas 
minhSteed wm RW faw id w h . 
IhmIHayse,andJehnOsteen. 

rhmsheafdChgdmib

ABOounUng, mual have eomputer 
axparlanoa and knowiadga of tedgara, payrohs A 
govi forma. Fua or pait-dmeavngabli. 8 ^  • 
laeutne to nohmta Publahing, Bex 18R 
FNhrhuiR 1.8173B or ca l Akna at 815-BB2-2368 
for InleivtawL

LAWIM-BOY
LA¥r»kBOVS

SAM WALTER S SONS
IM atA E a il 

FaMNinr (IIS) M M 2S1

CAT*
Bacfchoc toBSrn 
Track-type Ttaetor*
Track and Wheel Loaders 
Small Excavators

BENT or MJY 
New Low Rates

n tE E :
hegisler lor 
3-Day FBEE Rental 
o f CAT
4l«Backhoe Loader.
No obligation, 
aegiiter for the 
Drawtnx a t . .  .

CAPITOL MACHINEmr 
Peoria Store
2319 E. War Memorial Dr. 

I•S0»-9̂ 2•39W

PUBLIC AUCTIO N
HOU81HOLO,ANTM3UES. FARM ECRIWBEIIT. CAR •W IIICK

TBb fsHourinsi uriR b e  eoM. e l PubR# AuBUBm iBcnind i l l

SATURDAY, MAY 2Sy 1968

wabeihiiMni o in lm  M <
BlE cu, IL jMihMoot rolrigaralor/lraaurj Snnra mlareumve oumij hbehan ^

V Bvneade; O.E. waahar A dryer, avooado; Whhlpuut waibar A 
goM; f^fgfdairn apaoaaaver, one unh waaiim A dryer, Hha new, <
•art wd ahahwa; balga 78” daybad; teaHim mm eliair; dining room i 

6 ehaira, 42”x6(r, opens to seat 10; drop leaf dining table, 42"X27", opena i 
10; 8 deafca A ehaira, 1 blonde A 1 mahogany; 8 douMa hlda a had 

nga; BF̂  eouch, muM oolera, earth tone; green davenport; Moleroln slarao I 
AM-fM raeord player, neede rapaire; 12" BAW tv; two tv atande; new Stalnli 

mset aaw; brown neOim; 5 kRchan ehaira; S ohalrn-3 green, 1 balga A l |  
M; flowarad bedroom ehah; portable elothee eloaet; super single wntor r 
' tebtee A tamps; new eleelrle base guitar; white 8 door metal cabtnat; i 

ah oendHIonar; 4000 BTU ah oondNienar; Boor tan; window fan; twin I 
orte; Monde bedroom sL Including double bed, 2 night atenda, ehaat of S| 

rawara, draasar tWmirror A 2 book ease; mahogany badroom eat bwludhtg| 
ouble bed, 4 drawer eheet, dreeeer w/mhror; 2 hanging wall abalvas wr, 

Ivea; humMIflar; 8 dahumidittera; atoetrle heater, 1600 watts; twin rinsa tubs;! 
>id wringer washer; stop stool; boN aetion 18 gauge shot gun; lawn ehahad 

}|a rooking lawn ohah; typawilter; many kniok-fcnacka and diahas; othari

ahtoWad

IBTU

hama; ANTIOUES: BE yoar old draaser urimkror; hutcharing kattto;
I bairal shot gun, 12 gauge; waU tetophorw; hamaaa; deubto boas; 2 

ound grind atonae; buck rake; tetophorw kiaulatma: ogwr miae. Mams; 
EQUFMOfR AC • B traetor wbrida hwN and A woodn F  mowm; AC-C i 

rii nwmm, Dynamark 11 hp atsehlp atart IF* nut team roemm; AMF •  
il start garden traetor; BrRBon A raw 10* euMvalor w hoEl^ 

lOB ghgon I  p i apraynr wfbenmn; AC 4-1F* aand mounted plow:
Î M̂ Hg VB̂ SOvg SpglM îOS6R RBWOWp mm I

; t  ealB seederei I  Barge wagene; bent end aeeriw; iwerew hot* pnd lor A<
k17 iMlor. 8 whMMmEar; dtae fm gmrisn trnmar; gm *

T it FBI; 29AgfeBmi I
i 8 r % i

____  ___ __________ . . . _______ Migawagnm
2F axtenalen laddm, 2F oxianalon laddm, ahtnlnum; mlooollonaoui 

ifarlLtdlaoal angkte; deBWteolaiaoi poala Awiod poala; lB J* A lF 'b  
rimo; 1AJ" A IF* tbo% aemo wlfah Iraad. elhara g ^  tar raoapping;

n  4 hela hog Seeder, F  Step teddw; 1 hole Eveeleeh tenter tank; ahep VI 
L; 3/4 hp grhidw te»6" tebeele tefahlelde; OrMteririw Inol eheel on teheele, s r  I 
I te/18 dratema; 11 gaWen 1/2 hp Farm A Flanf mr AoteFfMuer; 80 amp battoryl 

on tehee la; grain tester; Llnooln 82T 
r aproadm, 8 gaL; 3 gaL apraym; LF i

I Ahaatlen tens «d r tubas'14" ehabwate; ah tereneh tor 1/2* i 
of oM ham boards A other luwbar; many eE 

ate; OARB-1RUCK: - Cm A tMBk «M #aU al 1 
; aubjnel to prior ante,. I8g3 Bidek Miylmfc, 1810 BulDk I 
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Sale Starts 
Wednesday, May 25

LADIES
--------  20% off

Mini PriJt Knit Tops
Poly/Cotton Pullover Styles 

Missy & Plus Sizes

Reg. 8**-12**___ Moniorfal

20% off Woven Shorts
Prints & Solids - Belted or Elastic W aist 

Jr. - Missy & Pius Sizes

Reg. 10*M5** .Memortal 0aySMe8“ -1 2 ^

20% off Entire Stock
Spilt Skirts & Golf Skorts

(inciudes Cricket Lane'* )

Reg. 13*°-17"Memorial Day Sale 1 0 “ - 1 3 "

20% Off Entire Stock
Ladies Rompers

Soiids - Prints • Stripes • Jr. & Missy 

Reg. 10‘M8“ . Memortal Day Sale

Ladies’ Woven Shirts
Assorted Styies & Colors • Jr. & Missy 

Reg. 1100& 120°.........Memortal Day Sale8**

25% off
Ladies’ Dresses

Reg. 39»-59“ Memortal Day Sale 29”-44”
25% off

Nylon or Knit Sleepwear
Nite Shirts • Baby Oolls - Gowns • Coats 

Reg. iO'o-23** . Memortal Day Sale 7"-18**
25% off

Ladies' Loungewear
Terry or Poly/Cotton

Reg. 10*0-27** Memortal Day Sale 7~-20”
20% off Entire Stock

Bras
Playtex® - Exquisite Form®
Best Form® - Teen Charm®

Reg.3’*-17»* ..Memortal PaySale2**"14**

2 0 %  Off
Lorraine® Daywear and Panties

Reg. 3**-16** . .Memortal 0aySale2**-12**

Reg. 2**-3” .........

20% Off 
Ladles’ Casual Sox

DaySalel' • -2 “

ACCESSORIES

20% off
Ladies’ Cologne

25% off 
Fabric Purses

:u  I AM.'Hllk'Y n,

Closed Memorial Day, May 30

Many more Items at special 
prices this weak during 

Walton’s Memorial Day Sale

CHILDREN I

Save 25% Entire Stock
Children’s Swim wear - Shorts 

Tank Tops
Boys 2-7 G irls 2-14

20% off Entire Stock
Children’s Socks

Reg. 1 **-3**.........Mamertal Day Sale 1 ’ * -2 ^

25% Off
Infant Sunsults - Creepers 
Sleep a  Play - Short Sets

Reg.7**-14** . .Memortal

20% off 
Entire Stock 

Childron's Sleepwear
SHOES I

Save 30% Select Group 
Nike* Athletic Footwear

Men's • Women’s • Children’s

Save 25%
Ladles Dress Neels & 

Men’s Dress a  Casual Shoes

Ladles’ Wifflzeed* 
Casual Sandals

25% off Entire Stock
Children’s Summer Sandals

Reg. 11**-18**________
Mamertal Pay tateW " IN

2 5 %  off Mm ’i  or Wmmh's
Thaex Watches

Oncludat the New WUve Timex Water Colors)

PIECE GOODS a  DOMESTICS I

Save 30% Entire Selection 
Spring Sportswear Fabric

Save 2S% Entire Stock 
TaMedoUw - Placaaia tt • Napkins 

Bathroom Rugs - Accoat Rugs 
Contours - Lid Covors - Tank Sets

««Eelarpriae” hy Ceeeee
Raa.3M

R ag .2M
Faea
Reg.l

_________ ii«i..,y*-iir
uismaa wuiurpiaur waiimsa was

Reg.4**»13*»

Twin • Full • Queen • King
Reg.

Prices Good Thru 
Saturday, May 2S

m m  uii M a p m  f r td e y g

nMenESSaii I

r m 2 0 %  Off

Send Color Porcolo Sheets
S yS pInaB

Twin - Full • Queen • King

Man’s S Boys' 
Man’s Sisos 3S-42
Reg. 17**-40^

Boys’ 8-U Student
Reg. 17**-36*»

Basics FasMon

s w e 1 4 --3 2 "  

14*» -28*»
25% Off

Man’s Haggai® CeorMnatss S Slacks
Jackets Reg. 70**-80**

Memertel Bay Sale 5 2 ^ -5 0 ^
Slacks Reg. 22**-ao»* . ̂

im ,M .1 5 '* -2 2 * *
Save 25%

Man’s Arrow® Short Sloavs SMrts
Dresa • Sport • Knit 

Includes Big & Tall Sizes 
Reg. 18**-26** em ae «A S e

1P ayS ale13--15**
25% off

Man’s Wranglaf® Short Slasva 
Wastom Shirts (leclaSes Mg a TaS SIzaa)

Reg. 16**-20** e e . .
_________ Msmartal Bay Sals 1 5 ^

SflVO 2 5 %  Man’s A Boys' 
Shorts - Swimwoar • Knit SMrts 

Men’s Reg. 8**13** _ _
Msmsrtal Day Sato 6 * * *9 '*  

Boys’ Reg. 7**-ii“ -•«
____________Mamertal Day Sato5” *5 ”

Hanes*
Underwear For Men

100% Cotton • pkgs. of 3 • Sizes S-XL 
Inquire about 3** Rebate from H anes* 

Lim it one per household.

HOUSEWARES 2nd Floor

25% off 
Entire Stock 

Coolers
Save 15%

Every Fan In Stock
Oscillating or Floor Fan

25% Savings
On every Craft Item la Stock 

Reg. 10*-14**. .  .MaiaartalBaySala8^-11 **

Reg. 19'*

5** Savings
Oa aiass Coaaorolo 

witk Taakwood Staads
.................Msmartal Day Sato 1 4 **

3 0 %  Off
Every Gadget in Stock 

Reg.65* i0*«.. MamarialSay Sato48*«7**

2 5 %  Off
Evary n garlaa M ttoek

(excluding Praoioua Momenta)

R6g.3»*-45*» . . I

V ia l^ ii^ S c o n T lo o r io ra l^ o u r  
naada In appllaheat, furnhuro, 
carpeting, and draparloa. Spoelal 
pricat thia waaki

You muysaMom need aanrlco, but .  ̂
whan you do, n’t  jikM M knew ,

■ m

\«;§
m

iV

-

P-'J

11* ^

h :
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off
Bm Ic  a  Fm Mm

M k y

W .14--2I"
off

ft Slacks

M . 5 2 * * - € i r

s - . 1 6 ~ - 2 2 ~

125%
irt Stoevt SIHits
}r1 • Knit 

Tali Sizes

off
Short Sleovo
I M l a  TaS Slzas)

lala12*»-15**
Mail’s ft Boys* 
lar - Knit SMrts

o n s a i . 5 “ - 9 ' *

0asial,5“ -8“
f®

ir For Men
ks. of 3 • Sizes S-XL 
}bate from H anes* 

kr household.

>nd Floor\ 
Off
Stock

Mors
15%
in Stock

)r Floor Fan

I ta S n B ^ to e k

liaySala5̂ "1 V
logs
Mfok
Stands
I0.ysal.14**

Off
In Stock

lin«aie4r-7**
off

skMhiSloefc
•olous Moments)

nissr lorainSur
5  cos, furnHuro, 
raporles. Spoeial

nnaadssfvloo,hMt.. tt
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PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

1988

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Friday, May 27,1988 
8:00 p.m.

High School Gymnasium

Now this is not the end.
It is not even the beginning o f  the end.

B ut it is, perhaps, the end o f the beginning.
' S ir W inston Spencer Churchill

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
Prairie Central High School

*Processional................. ............................................................High^chool Band
(Pomp and Cimunsiance • El|^/Playhar) -  Mrs. Donna Russell, Director

*InvocaUon .............................................................................Rev. Greta Gibson
United Mc(hodi.st Church (Cropsey)

Superintendent of Schools
Prairie Central Education Association Scholarship................Mr. Blaise DcMuth

PCEA Representative
Herman Rieger Foundation Scholarship.....................................Mr. An Lehmann

President-Board of Education
Eugene Fredrick Wesscis Scholarship..........................................Mr. Gene Weber

Agriculture Teacher
Donald Karnes Memorial Scholarships..................................Rev. Galen Schwarz

President-Board of Governors
John Ulfcrs Memorial Scholarship...........................................Mr. Daniel Schmitt

Athletic Director
John Roberts Memorial Scholarship...........................................Mr. Darien Ropp

Coach
American Legion Awards................. ...........................................Mr. Maurice Cox

Past Commander - Legion Post #54 
Departmental Awards......................... .................................Department Chairmen
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KELLI DE ANNE ABERLE, 
daughter o f Bob and lola Aberic, is 
planning to attend Eastern Illinois 
university in the fall of 1988. Kelli has 
pahicipated in marching band, concert 
band and pep band for 4 years and jazz 
band for 2 years. She was a member of the 
volleyball team for 4 years, softball for 2 
years and kept wrestling suts I year. Kelli 
also was ch o m  to be on the Homecoming 
court her senior year. She has been active 
in the Luther League of the Trinity 
Lutheran church. Her most memorable 
moments of high school were volleyball 
games, band competitions and time spent 
with friends.

NEIL ROBERT BAHLER, son of 
Arthur and Suzanne Bahler, plans to 
continue working with Bahler Bros, in 
fanning upon completing graduation. Neil 
participate in FFA 2 years and was on the 
I.C.E. program 2 years. Among most 
memorable high school experiences were 
freshman ag and its "Held trips”.

AMY JO ACKERMAN, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ackerman, will be 
attending Robert M orris college, 
Carthage, in July, 1988. Amy transferred 
to Prairie Central mid-term o f her junior 
year from Tri-Point High school in 
Cullom. Amy has partic ipated  in 
volleyball 3 years, chorus 3 years, band 3 
years, track 1 year, cheerleading 2 years, 
pom pons 1 year, arid school plays 2 years. 
She has been active in her youth groups at 
St. John's in Cullom and St. Paul's in 
Forrest She also served as vice president 
of the East Cenual Conference Luther 
League. Her most memorable high school 
experience was when her boyfriend came 
home from the Army and took her to her 
freshman prom.

Eric Baker,
no biography submitted

Class of 8̂8
Congratulations Graduates

If you think you are beaten you are 
If you think that you dare not, you don't 
If you'd like to win, but you think you can't 
It's almost certain you won't.

If you think you'll lose, you've lost 
For out in the world you’ll find 
Success begins with a fellow's will—
It's all in the state of mind.
If you think you are outclassed, you are.
You've got to think high to rise.
You've got to be sure of yourself before 
You can ever win a prize.

Life's battles don't always go 
To the stronger or faster man 
But sooner or later the man who w ins^^  
Is the man who thinks he can. j

•FalrlNHif«Chenoa«EI Paso
Donald S Nancy Gaitalman

I ) a i r i 4 
l ^ u ( ! c n

JOSEPH RAY BACHTOLD, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger C. Bachtold, is 
planning to take over his father’s business 
just as soon as he receives the opportunity 
to do so. Joseph has participated in 
baseball 1 year, football 3 y tm ,  band 1 
year, and is currently enrolled in the I.C£. 
program. He also spent a year as an 
exchange student in Costa Rica where he 
learned the customs of the Spanish people 
and became fluent in their language. His 
most memorable high school experiences 
were playing foottell, playing baseball 
and gi^uation.

• t

• BOBBIE JO BAKER, daughter of 
Betty Franklin and Robert Baker, is 
planning on working one year a f t e r . 
graduation, then attending Joliet Junior 
college in the fall of 1989, miyoring in 
secreuirial. Bobbie Jo has participated in 
chorus 4 years, volleyball 2 years, and 
Homemakers of Tomorrow (HOT) for I 
year. She attended Livingston Area 
Vbcational Center her senior year studying 
secretaiiaL Her most memorable moments 
of high school include her good times at 
Chatsworth High school, consolidation.
playing volleyball, working, having fun 
times with c l ^  friends, and being with 
family.

Wadnaaday, May 2S, 1968

BART MICHAEL BAYSTON, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Baysion, is attending 
the University of Illinois in the fall, 
majoring in agriculture economics. Bart 
has participated in football for 3 years and 
FFA for 4 years. He's been an active 
member in his church, St. Paul's Lutheran. 
His most ntemorable experience is leaving 
the halls of P.C.

MARK DOUGLAS BAZZELL, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bazzell, is 
planning to work in the construction 
industry when he graduates and take night 
classes in the fall. Mark has participated in 
football 3 years. His mos* memorable high 
school experiences were /'laying football 
and being with his friends.

N(»MALYNNE BEITZ 
Norman and Shirley Bekz, ii 
attend Hair Masters of Non 
Normalynne was in band < 
chorus 3 years. Normalynni 
Sunday school for 4 years 
Lutheran church, Chenoa 
memorable moments of higi 
the Washington, D.C. trip a 
and chorus, and her junioi 
prom, and being with her frie



BAKER, daughter of 
[ and Robert Baker, is 
>rking one year afte r . 
attending Joliet Junior 

II of 1989. majoring in 
lie Jo has participated in 
I volleyball 2 years, and 
I Tomorrow (HOT) for 1 
nded Livingston Area 
’ her senior year studying 

. memondtle moments 
elude her good times at 
school, consolidation.

II. working, having fun 
friends, and being with

y. May 28,1968

^UGLAS BAZZELL. son 
Donald Bazzell. is 

>rk in the construction 
! graduates and take night 

Mark has participated in 
"  I mos’ memorable high 

were .'laying football 
I friends.

0 0 0

NORMALYNNE BETIZ. daugi^r of 
Norman and Shirley Beitz. is piaiming to 
attend Hair Masters of Normal this fall. 
Normalynne was in band 4 years and 
chorus 3 years. Normalynne has taught 
Sunday school for 4 years at St. Paul's 
Lutheran church. Chenoa. Her most 
memorable moments of high school was 
the Washington, D.C. trip with the band 
and chorus, and her junior and senior 
prom, and being with her friends.
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Make s$iccess happen 
fq ryou .  Grads. The 
sky’s the lim it.
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JOHN DAVID BEYER, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Beyer, is attending the 
University of Illinois in the fall of 1988, 
majoring in computer engineering. John 
has participated in football 4 years, 
basketball 4 years, baseball 4 years, and 
track 1 year. He also has been a member 
of the Scholastic Bowl team for 3 years, a 
member of NHS for 3 years, a member of 
the band for 3 years, and a member of 
student council I year, serving as the 
junior class vice-president. He was also 
awarded the Male Scholar Athlete Award 
for 1988. His most m emorable high 
school experiences were participating in 
sports and being with friends.

Wadnasday, May 25.1988

JENNIFER JUNE BOUNDS, 
daughter of Thomas and Jane Bounds, 
will be attending Parkland college this 
fall, majoring in elementary education. 
Jennifer was a cheerleader her freshman 
and junior year. She was in track I year, 
softball I year, and participated in the 
school play her freshman year. She was a 
member of chorus for I year aitd a color 
guard and dag in marching band, each for 
I year. Jennifer has been active in the 
youth group of St. Paul's Lutheran church 
for 4 years, serving as historian her senior 
year. She was also  selected  to be a 
member of Who's Who Antong American 
High School Students. Her most 
memorable high school experiences were 
dances, cheerleading activities, and having 
terrific times with her new as well as old 
friends.

Tfirv* cli«*rs for a 
fbto group olf talont- 
od young pooplo.

C itizens S tate  
Bank

of C ropsey

MICHELLE LYNN BIRKENBEIL, 
daughter of Jerry and Sharon Birkenbcil 
and the late Susan Birkenbcil, is planning 
on working at the Regional 
Superintendent's office following 
graduation. Michelle has participated in 
chorus 3 years, color guard 1 year. 
Homemakers of Tomorrow 1 year, 
Spanish club, basketball 3 years, 
volleyball I year and the I.C.E. program I 
year. Michelle has also been active in the 
4-H club for 7 years. Junior auxiliary and 
a member of the school musical 
"Oklahoma* her junior year. Michelle's 
most memorable moments in high school 
was being pan of Prairie Central, being 
with her friends and the band and chorus 
trip to Washington, D.C.

CHAD BORK, aon of Beth Botk and 
the late Earl Bork, will be attending 
Parkland college upon graduation in the 
field of auto mechanics. Chad participated 
in football 3 years, band 4 years. His 
memories o f high school were the 
experience of being with his friends and 
his cars.

GAIL ELIZABETH BRADLEY, 
daughter of Mr. Roben Bradley and Ms. 
Mary Bradley, is planning to attend 
Parkland college in the spring of 1989, 
majoring in respiratory therapy. Gail 
participated -in marching flag corps 4 
years, chorus 3 years, school play 2 years, 
and track I year. She has received three 
national awards, two for bond and one for 
leadership. She has been active in the 
youth group of the First United Methodist 
church of Cropsey serving as treasurer, 
vice president, and president. Her most 
oKmorable moments of high school were 
the chorus trip to Washington, D.C., trips 
across the United Slates, and being with 
her friends.
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AMY ALLEEN BRANDT, daughter 
of Paul Brandt and Sheila Brandi, is 
planning to attend Parkland college ur a 
junior college in Georgia this fall 
majoring in journalism. Through the years 
Amy has participated in flags for 2 years 
and winte^uard for one. Her senior year 
Amy was on the I.C.E. program working 
at die Blade as a darkroom technician. She 
also served as reporter of her I.C.E. class. 
Her most memorable moments of high 
school were becoming friends with all the 
people at the Blade, her art class, and 
being with all her other good friends.

ERIC LEE BRAUMAN. aon of Gary 
and Peg Brauman. is planning to attend 
Lincoln college this fiJl. inigoring in law 
enforcem ent adm inistration. Eric 
participated in football 1 year, cross
country 3 years, and track 4 years. He was 
a member of FFA for 3 years and 4-H 8 
years. He was active in the Sl James CYO 
and served as vice president his senior 
year. He received most improved his 
sophomore year, most valuable his junior 
year, and the Hawk award his senior year 
in cross-country and was also captain his 
junior and senior year. His most 
memorable high school experiences were 
the cross-country trips and the time he 
.spent with his friends.

ROBERT DENNIS BROWN, son of 
Lawrence and Janet Brown, is plamiing to 
attend Illinois State university this fail, 
m ajoring in business. R obert may 
someday further his education in hopes (rf 
receiving an MBA. Robert was in track 4 
years, cross-country 3 years, basketball 
and football 1 year. He was co-captain of 
the ’Rufuiin' Itawks” cross-country squad 
for three consecutive years. In cross
country. he owns two M VP's, two 
sectional appearances, and the school 
record. He was twice selected to the AU- 
Wauseca Conference team. In track, he 
holds one MIP, four school records, and 
one individual conference championship. 
His most mem orable high school 
experiences include working at the 
National Bank of Fairbury and spending 
weekends with friends.

DONALD DALE BRUCKER. JR., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Brucker, will be 
attending Illinois State university this fall. 
Don partkipaied in football I y w . band 2 
years, and baseball 3 years. ^  has been 
an active member in the youth group of 
the Trinity Lutheran Church of Fairbury. 
His most mem orable high school 
experiences were his senior year in 
baseball and being with his friends.

Wadnaaday. May 25.1088

TERESA ANN BRYANT, daughter 
of Albert and Jean Ann Bryant, is 
planning to continue to wark. Teresa 
participated in chorus 2 years, band 1 
year, volleyball 2 years, basketball 1 year,
school musical 1 year, Spanish club 1 
year, and H.O.T. I year. She was also 
statistician for boys basketball for one 
year. Her most memorable moments of 
high school was all the fun times with her 
friends and working at Dick's Super
market.

i

C m igiatu|atioi|s G i^ ils
You’re a Graduate now, and we join your friends 
in wishing you good luck in your new challenges 
and new achievements.

Federal
Savings fir Loan Association

115 N. Third. Fairbury • 815/692*4338 
Morehead & Crittenden, Chenoa • 815/945*7871 
1212Towanda Plaza, Bloomington •  309/828*4356
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KENNETH BUTLER, son of Frank 
and Sharon Leben of F o r r ^  is planning 
to become a  conectional officer with the 
Illinois Ctinectioos Division, as well as a 
volunteer with the SELCAS Ambulance 
Service, in which he is enrolled in the 
EMT course at this lime. Ken has attended 
three schools in four years and has 
actively participated in football as a player 
for 2 years and as a manager for I year. 
He also has managed a baseball team and 
a basketball team for 1 year. Ken has also 
participated in band and chorus for 1 year. 
Ken's greatest memories are of his friends 
and schoolmates, and of the guidance he 
has received from his father Frank Leben 
aitd knows there will be many more good 
times ahead.

f
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KARL LESLIE DeFRIES, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Les DcFrics, is planning to 
attend Illinois State universi^ in the fall 
of 1988, majoring in applied computer 
science. Karl has participated in band for 
4 years and was selected by his director as 
the outstanding concert musician in his 
class during his junior and senior years. 
He participated in track his sophomore 
year. He was a member of the National 
Honor Society for 2 years. He was also 
designated as an Illinois State Scholar 
during his senior year. His most 
memorable experiences were being in 
band and being with his friends.

KARRI LYNN CXITTCR. daughter of 
Robert and Kathy Cotter of Forrest, is 
planning to attend Wartburg college this 
fall. nutK^ing in physical therapy. Karri 
has participated in band 4 years, 
basketball 4 years, track 3 years and cross 
country 2 years. She was a member of the 
speech team her freshman year and was a 
l^ ic ip a n t  in the school musical for 3 
years. She has been active in the St. 
Jame's CYO serving as president her 
senior year. She was a three sports medal 
winner and received the Hawk award in 
cross country. Her most memorable 
moments of high school were attending 
"euchre parties," learning how to ski, and 
receiving roses from a special friend.

LISA MICHELLE DcMUTH, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Blaise DcMuth. 
is planning to attend Eastern Illinois 
university this fall, majoring in 
computational mathematics. Lisa has 
participated in volleyball 2 years, 
cheerleading 1 year, basketball I year, 
s p e ^  team 4 years, musical cast 2 years, 
musical piano accompanist 2 years, band 4 
years, maching band 3 years, chorus 4 
years, and swing choir 2 years. Her 
sophomore year she was inducted into the 
National Honor Society. Her junior year 
she was elected class president, served on 
stifilent cctincil, acted as chairperson of 
the Homecoming parade, and was chosen 
as a member of the state honor’s chorus. 
Her senior year she was chosen drum 
major, treasurer of the senior class, vice- 
president o f  the student council, 
chairperson of the Homecoming parade, 
and secretary of the National Honor 
Society. She has also been an active 
member of St. Paul's Lutheran Youth 
Group, serving as treasurer for 2 years; 
and a member of the C.A.R.E.S. Kids. 
This year she was selected Homecoming 
queen, Daughters o f the American 
Revolution's Good Citizen. Illinois State 
Scholar, Who's Who Among American 
High School Students, and a student in 
Eastern Illino is university honor's 
program. She has played classical piano 
for 10 years, and plans to continue this 
hobby at college. The times the has spent 
with her close friends and their sunxMt 
tiiroughout her high achool years will be 
what she treasures most o f all.

KEVIN 'THOMAS DAY. is the son of 
Toby and Donna Day. FbrresL He will be 
attending Eastern Illinois university in the 
fall, majoring in finance. He participated 
in football 4 years, baseball 2 years, aitd 
basketball I year. He was named an 
Illinois S u te  Scholar and was selected 
among the Who's Who Among American 
High School Students. His best memories 
include playing football, performing in the 
musicals, and spending time with his 
friends.

KIMBERLY ANN DAY. daughter of 
Ibby and Donna Day. will be attending 
Parkland college in the fall, majoring in 
dental hygiene. Kim has participated in 
concert and marching barid for 3 years, 
and chorus for 1 year. She was a 
cheerleader for 2 years and . was in track 
for 1 year. She was an active member of 
the youth group of St. Paul's Lutheran 
church. She was also selected to be a 
member of Who's Who Among American 
High School Students. Her most 
memorable experiences were being in her 
freshman biology class and spending time 
with her friends.

Wednesday. May 25. .1988

RITCHIE LEE DORAN, son of 
Marilyn Doran and the laic Richard 
Doran, is planning to attend the Amcncan 
College o f Tech. He will be studying 
computer aided drafting. Ritchie has 
participated 4 years in football, 3 years in 
track, 2 years in basketball. In football he 
was nanied honorable mention 1 year and 
All-Conference 1 year. His most 
memorable moment was his sophomore 
year in football.

S U P E R  SENIORS
Km p  up th« good work. Grads, wo 
boliovo In you.

Special Congratulations

Bob B etter *88
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DAVID KEVIN DOUGLASS, son of 
Sam and Jeanette Douglass, is planning to 
attend the University of Illinois this fall as 
a general student in LAS. During his high 
school career, David has participated in 
basketball 4 years, football 4 years, 
baseball 1 year, band 2 years, student 
council 2 years, and National Honor 
Society 3 years. He has been an active 
member in the C.A.R..E.S. group for 2 
years and the youth group of St. Paul's 
Lutheran in Forrest serving as president 
his junior year. He has also been selected 
as an Illinois State Scholar, recipient of 
the SAR Good Citizenship award, and 
member of Who's Who Among American 
High School Students. His most 
memorable moments include winning 
Homecoming this year and the good times 
spent with his youth group and Mends.

TAMARA ANN DURRE, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dunre, is cunreotly 
attending Parkland college. She is 
majoring in banking and she will continue 
ihcie this fall. Ihmmi has participated in 
chorus 4 years, swing choir 1 year, 
musical 3 years, marching band 1 year, 
yearbook 2 years, Spanish club I year, and 
SADD I year. She was active in the youth 
group o f St. Paul's Lutheran of 
Chatsworth. Her most memorable 
moments were the friendships made and 
early graduation.

DANIEL WALTER FEHR, ton of 
. Mr. and Mn. Wiqme Fehr. is p il in g  lo
continue his worit for Hoffman Ibol and 
Die. where he worked on the l.C.E. 
piDfiaai during his senior year. Daring 
high school he pnrtk ipnied 4 years in 
HRA. nhended the Illinois convention Ms 
ftedunan year and memttd As National 
IVA conreniiOB his |aaiar year. Ite was 
actiee in ACYF yoaih gRiap daring the 
past 4 years. His aioat aeaM rable

DARREN SCOTT FEHR. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Fehr, is planning to 
attend Joliet Jr. college in the fall of 1988. 
majoring in agriculture production and 
managemen t Darren has participated in 
PFA for 4 yean mid was on die 1987 state 
w inning m echanics team. His most 
»>w»*omble high school experiences were 
at the FFA oonvention in Kansas Cky mid 
being with friends.

ROBIN LYNN POSDICK. daughter 
of Art and fhuy Fosdkk. is planmog to 
anead M cland college this ffil. m a jo ^  
ia child development. Robin has 
participated ia wintergnard 1 year. 
voUeybiHl 1 year aad cheerleading her 
senior jrear. Her most memorable 
momeatt of high school were spending 
tisN widi friends and with her boyfriend.

LARA LYNN ELUOTT. daughter of 
James and Linnea Elliott is planning to 
attend Parkland college this fall, imyoring 
in retailing. Lara has participated in 
basketball 4 years, volleyball 2 years, 
band 2 years, the musical 2 years, chorus 
I year, cheerleading 1 year, and is a 
member of NHS. Her most memorable 
moments of high school were participating 
in Homecoming and prom activities.

t ' 'v  2»

KATHERINE MARIE FOCAL, 
daughter of Frank and Lynn Fogal, will be 
attending Illinois Stale university next 
year, majoring in elementary education. 
Kathy has participated in marching band, 
concert band and pep band for 3 years. 
Kathy has also worked at Forrest Star 
Market for the past 2-1/2 years. Her most 
memorable momeius of high school were 
C hauw orth  dances, and going to 
Bloomington with Joni, Kim and Jermifer.

Wadnaaday. May 28,1988

ANGELA KAY ELY. daughter of 
Donald and Carol Ely. is planning to 
attend Joliet Junior college this fall, 
imyoring in culinary arts. Angela was in 
softball for 1 year. Her most memorable 
moments of high school were being with 
her friends and going to vocational class 
in Pontiac.

SHELLY BETH FOGARTY, 
daughter of Rod and Kathy Fogarty, is 
planning to attend Olinois State university 
in the fall, miyoring in accounting. Shelly 
was active in band 4 years, track 3 years 
and basketball 1 year. She has also been 
active in the youth group of the First 
United M ethodist church o f Fairbury 
serving as vice-president her senior year. 
Her ntost memorable moments of high 
school were participating in track and 
being with her friends.

N ■ _• '
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We wish you happiness, Grads, with 
a future full o f promise and hope.
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JOAN MARIE FRANEY, daughter of 
John and Ibresa Rraney, is undecided on 
where to attend college, but |dans to mhior 
in medical records administration. Joni 
has been a member o f the National Honor 
Society for 2 years and was selected as an 
lUimis State Scholar. She attended Girfs 
Slate last summer and was a  Homecoming 
attendant her junior and senior years. She
participated in band and chorus 1 year, 
and basketball 4 years. Her most 
memorable moments of high school were 
t-ping the school, Halloween *86, and 
lay ing  basketball and sofkbalL

ANIMtEA KAY FUGATE, daughter 
of Mk. and hfas. William Fugate, will be 
attending Eastern Illinois university in the 
fall o f 1988, majoring in psychology. 
Andrea was in ba^etball for 4 years, track 
for 1 year, and softball for 2 years. She 
was a to  in band for 3 years and chorus 
for 1 year. Andrea also partkipated in the 
school musical for 3 years, having lead 
roles both her junior arid senior years. She 
was also an honor roll student at Prairie 
Central. Her most memorable event was

U S  A SUE GiniERREZ. dMvhier Of 
Ricaido and Aiteae Godenea, is ptanaieg 
to  attend  Parkland co llege th is  fall, 
m ajoriu  in aoconnting. Dnring her fonr 
years o f  high school, she sras in National 
Honor Society for 3 years. She also 
worked part-time at the Uahy Qaeen. Her 
most meoMsnMe momesMs were her senior 
trip and being with her friends.

LOREN THOMAS HABERKORN. 
son o f Mr. and M n. Rnands Ibberkom, 
will be aoeatUng PrtUand coUege in the 
fall o f  1981 auijoring in Construction 
Technology. Loren h is  pmticipated in 
bartcetban 4 yean. 3 yean  in FRA. His 
m ost m em orable experience in high 
school was piayiag baskethail and beifig 
selected fo r the Hawks C lassic all 
toornament team , receiving the most- 
valoable-player aw ard, m aking the 
W naeca au<oaliMHice-team.

WELL DONE!
wish you good 

luck and success tn 
aiithings. —

Honeggers & 
C o., Inc.

Y oo’ve come this far 
...now take another 
step forward.

Jenkins
Jew elry

Fairbury
K0 h h S iT m n m y

KELU RENEE GERTH, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Getth, is planning 
to attend Illinois State university this fsll. 
majoring in business. Kelli paiticipoied in 
R O .T , Spanish club, the school musical, 
cheerleading, basketball, and chorus for 1 
year. She also participalcd in band 2 years, 
volleyball 3 years, was a member of 
the student senate her senior year. She was 
a member of the National Honor Society 
for 3 yeais and served as freshman class 
sccretmy and senior class representative. 
She has been active in S t Paul's Lutheran 
Youth Organization, serving as vice- 
president hw junior year and president her 
senior year. She received the National 
Leadership and Service award and the 
United Slates Business Education award 
and was named an Academic All- 
Aiherican Scholar and an Illinois Suic 
Scholar. She was also selected to be a 

- member of Who's Who Among American 
High School Students. Her most 
memorable moments of high school were 
the Luther League trip to Denver, going to 
the football games and dances, and 
spending tim e with her friends and 
boyfriend.

Wadnaaday, May 2S. 1968
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LISA MICHELLE GIBSON, 
daughter o f Michael Gibson and Charles 
and Susan Larami. is plumiitg to attend 
Illinois State university this frO. majoring 
in business adm inistcation and 
management Lisa was a  cheerleader far 2 
years and participaied in band 2 yean and 
chorus for 4  years. She was active in 
basketball 1 year, volleyball 1 year, 
RO.T. I year, and was a  member of the 
Spani.sh club. She was abo selected to be 
a m em ber o f  W ho's Who Among 
American H i^  School Students. Her mort 
memorable school eiqierieaces were 
cheerleading camp, going to dances and 
footbaDgarnes. and being wKh friends.

BETHEL JOY HARMS, danghtar of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harm s Sr., o f  
Forrest is pimming to attend flUnois Sane 
uaiver^ ..w here she will be ssaioting in 
Acoouniiitg and Management  Bethel hat 
partkqmted in marching band, ooncett 
band, and pep band for 4 years; chons far 
3 1/2 years; cheerleading her freshman 
year; arx| Hsrtrffrfll her aophnnore yeat 
She b a t been on the Ib lo n  s ta ff 
(photographer) her junior and senior yeat 
She has been in the Tr*tiw** musical 
for 3 years. Bethel has been a  smmber of 
Luther League for 4 yeans aad held the

most memorable experieaoes have < 
perenssion practices, TPiag the school; 
cheering ia the n ia  
spendiag time with her good i



KIMBERLY ANN HARTLINE, 
daughter of Margaret Hartline and Donald 
Hanline, is planning to be a writer, but 
hasn't decided which direction to turn. 
Kim attended Tri-Point for 2 years where 
she was in chorus 2 years, took part in a 
play 1 year, pom-pon girl I year, track 2 
years, and ran as an individu^ runner for 
the girls cross country team. Her most 
memorable naoments are moving to attend 
Prairie Central High school, making new 
friends, and getting a car for her birthday.

CARMEN LEIGH HARTMAN, 
daughter of John and Rosemary Hartman, 
is planning to work after graduation and 
attend business classes at Parkland 
college. Carmen participated in band 4 
years. She was in the school play 1 year. 
She was a member of the yearbook staff I 
year. She worked at HoBman Tool and 
Die her senior year on the ICE program. 
Her most memorable moments in high 
school were the band trip to Washington, 
D.C. and being with her friends.

PAULA JEAN HOFFMAN, daughter 
of Sam and Mary Lynn Hoffman, is 
planning to attend Parkland college this 
fall, majoring in Nursing. She participated 
in volleyball 2 years, and softball, uack 
and band 1 year. She was a member of the 
yearbook staff 2 years and was on the 
cheerlcading squad I year. Paula served as 
the treasurer of her sophomore class. She 
was also chosen to be a homecoming 
attendant her freshman and sophomore 
years. Her most memorable moments of 
high school were dances, cheerlcading 
camp, and spending time with her friends.

TOMMI LYNN HUDDLESTON, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A. 
Huddleston, is planning to attend Parkland 
college in the fall of 1988, majoring in 
Social Work. Tommi has participated in 
marching, pep. and concert i>ands for 2 
years. She was also on the yearbook staff 
her freshman year, and was a track 
statistician hq* sophomore and junior year. 
Her most memorable moments of high 
school were Fairbury-Ciopscy Tartars, the 
consolidation, and times spent with 
friends.

I

KEENAN LYNN KERRINS, son of 
Jerry Kerrins and Mrs. Sheila Kerrins, is 
atieiiding Joliet Junior college in the fall 
of 1 9 ^ r  majoring in automotive service 
and teclm ok^. Keenan has been involved 
in the Interrelated Occupations Program 
where he has worked for Thrushwood 
Farms as a placement prograrn job, both 
his junior and senior year. He enjoys being 
with his firieods and working.

LAWRENCE THOMAS HERTEN- 
STEIN, son of the Rev. and Mrs. Richard 
Hertenstein of Chatsworth, will attend 
Wartburg college, Waverly, Iowa, this fall 
m ajoring in English Education and 
Journalism. Larry has participated in band
4 years, chorus 4 years, pep band 4 years, 
madrig^s 2 years, musical cast 4 years. 
He was a member of the ISU Honor 
Chorus and the District Chorus as well as 
earning 5 "first* ratings in solo and 
ensemble contests. He was named to the 
Senior All Am erican Hall of Fame 
Chorus. He attended the 1987 Premier 
Boys State where he served as deputy 
sheriff and first alderman. He has been 
active in the Luther League Youth Group 
of Sl PIbl's Evangelical Lutheran church 
of Chatsworth serving as reporter, and as 
president o f  the Luther League of St. 
John's Lutheran church, Loogootee, Ind. 
He has also served as a Vacation Bible 
school teacher and a summer Sunday 
school teacher. He has been an active 
member of his church's high school youth 
choir and Sunday school. In Indiana he 
was a member of the God's Kids Youth 
choir and the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes. Larry is employed at Dick's 
Supermarket in Chatsworth. His most 
memorable high school experiences were 
traveling to Washington D.C. with the 
chorus and bond, going to the prom, and 
being with his friends.
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KEITH JOHN HOFFMAN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman, will be 
attending the University of Illinois in the 
fall of 1988, majoring in agricultural 
engineering. Keith has participated in 
football 4 years, wrestling 4 years. 
Scholastic Bowl 3 years. National Honor
Society 3 years, and the musical for 2 
years. He lias been active in the Catholic 
Youth Organizadbn serving as secretary 
and treasurer. He has also been involved 
in 4-H for 10 years, serving as reporter, 
vice secretary, program chairman, 
treasurer, and federation representative. 
On the county level he is involved in the 
Youth Council as the federation observer. 
Keith was also made the Livingston 
County King for the 1987 Fair. His most 
memorable experiences were wrestling, 
being in the musical, and dressing like 
nerds for Scholastic Bowl.

STEPHEN KEELEY. son of Rita and 
James Keeley, is planning to attend the 
University of Illinois this fall, majoring in 
pre-law. Stephen is an Illinois State 
Scholar, a National Merit Scholarship 
semi-finalist, and a 3 year member of 
National Honor Society serving as 
president his senior year. He has served as 
class president, v ice president, and 
secretaiy-treasuier and a Student Senate 
member 3 years serving as vice president 
tiis year- He has participated in
football 4 years. b a fJ  4 chorw 4 
years receiving a national choral awaru iiw 
senior year, swing choir 1 year, spring 
musicals 4 years, speech club 4 years. 
Scholastic Bowl 2 years, and FFA 1 year. 
Steve was a VFW Voice of Democracy 
winner, an lOOF Pilgrimage to the United 
Nations w inna, a Kiwanis Student of the 
Month his junior and senior years, and 
chosen to Who's Who Among American 
High school students. He is a 9 year 
member of 4-H having held all offices and 
a 4 year member o f CYO serving as 
president 1 year. Steve's most memochMe 
high achool experiences have been playing 
football, speech contests, the spring 
musicals, and being with his friends.

HENNING KEINER, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hoffman, was the AFS student 
1987-88 from West Germany. Henning 
wants to attend college in Germany to 
mqjor in engineering. He participated in 
volleyball, basketball and track, one 
season each. Henning wants to say "thank 
you" to everybody he got to know in his 
one year in high school and says that 
entire year will be the most memorable 
moment of his life.

V
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DEBRA SUE KESSW 
of Jim and Mary Jane 
planning to attend 
community college this fij 
business and also  pa^ 
basketball. Debra has 
chonis 1 year, musical 1 yt 
ctdor guard 1 year, chea 
softball 2 years, volleybi 
captain senior year, and tm 
where she was all-confer 
selected to participate in 
and IBCA 4JI Star game, 
selected the Female Sebol 
senior year and a  membl 
Honor Society 2 years. Dm  
of Sl Pieter and Paul Catht 
most memorable momenta 
were participating in spoitJ 
her friends and family.

CHADWICK 
SCHMID, son of Mr. 
Kupferschm id, is planj 
Parkland college this fi| 
construction techne 
participated in basketball | 
was a t e  vice president ( 
year. His most memorall 
experience was playing I
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ISBRA SUE KESSINGER. daughter 
o f  Jim and Mary Jane Kessinger. is 
planning to attend D anville Area 
Community college this fall, miuoring in 
business and a lso  partic ipating in 
basketball. Debra has participated in 
chorus 1 year, musical 1 year, band 1 year, 
color guard 1 year, cbeerleading 1 year. 
soBball 2 years, volleyball 4 years, co- 
captain senior year, and basketball 4  years, 
where she was all-conference MVP and 
selected to participaie in All-Star game 
and IBCA All Soir game. Debra was also 
selected the Female Scholar Athlete, her 
senior year and a member o f National 
Honor Society 2 years. Debra is a member 
of St. Peter and Paul Catholic church. Her 
most memorable moments of high school 
were participating in sports and teing with 
her friends and family.

JILL ELIZABETH KOEHL. daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. M aurice Koehl of 
Fairbury. is attending Illinois S u te  
university this fall, majoring in Mass 
Conununicatioiu. Jill partkipaled in band 
4 yean. National Htmor Society 3 yean, 
and pit band for the musical 1 year. She 
was an Illinois S u te  Scholar and was 
selected to be a member o f Who's Who 
Among American High School Studenu. 
Her most m emorable high school 
experience was the band trip  to 
Washington, D.C.
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KRISTI ANN KOHLMANN, 
daughter of Walt and Ruth Ann Kohimaiui 
of Fairbury. is attending Parkland college 
and then transfering to Eastern Illinois 
university, majoring in elem entary 
education. Kristi was involved in 
basketball and yearbook for 1 year. She 
was a member of band 4 years, marching 
band flags 3 years, captain her senior year; 
and winterguard 4 years, serving as 
captain her senior year. She was a member 
of the softball team for 3 years, volleyball 
aruKHUicer 4 years and kej^ wrestling stats 
for 3 years. Kristi was an active member 
in her youth group of the First United 
Methodist church in Fairbury, serving as 
president. She was also on a special 
committee called the Positive Youth 
Development Committee. Her most 
memorable experiences were the last 4 
years, the new and old friends, 28, softball 
trips, band competitions and running 
around with Shelly, Kristi and Ronda.

DILIP NIKHE. K O TH M I, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Nikhil Kothari, is pbinning to 
attend Anderson university th is fall 
majoring in Music Industry. Dilip has 
participated iit band 4 years, chorus 2 
years, and ja a  band 1 yeat He has also 
studied clasical guitar through the Music 
Academy at ISU this year. EMUp has been 
active in the youth group of the First 
Baptist church in Fairbury serving as 
youth ptesidetu. His most memorable high 
school experiences were performing at the 
1988 spring concert, going on the band 
trips his freshman year, "jamming out" 
with the jazz band, passing Spanish, and 
entertaining students and teachers by just 
being himself.

CHADWICK ALAN KUPPER- 
SCHMID, son of Mr. and Mra. Alfred 
Kupferschm id, is planning to attend 
Parkland college this fall mnjoring in 
construction technology. Chad 
partkipaled in basketball for 4 years. He 
was abo vice president of ICE his senior 
year. His most memorable high school 
experience was playing basketball.

•t
MICHAEL DEAN KUPFER

SCHMID, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Kiq>fersciimid. is platuling on working as 
a carpenter after graduation. Michael 
partkipated in track one year. His most 
memonble high school experiences were 
the consolidation of Prairie Central school 
and being with his friends.

DENNIS CARL LUERING, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Luering. is 
planning on emetiag the world of watk, 
wotUng in the construction busioess. He 
pt k ipMBd in football his frartman year. 
Daring his jnnitir and senior yean Denab 
attended LAVC in the auto mechanics 
clnesfii Wa nwat nwnorable asotnents of 
Mgh achool were going to spatting events 
and b t ^  with his friends.

MARCIE LYNN KURTH. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kurth, will be 
attending the University of Illinois this 
fall, majoring in teacher education of 
English. Marcie is active in the First 
United Methodist church of Fairbury and 
in its youth group, serving as treasurer. In 
high school, Marcie has participated in 
track I year, softball 3 years, volleyball 4 
years, choruk 3 years, band 4 years, drum 
major I year, and die school musical 3 
years. She has been a 3 year member of 
National Hoirar Society, serving as vice 
president her senior year. She was 
president of her senior c l ^  as well as the 
studem senate. Marcie was chosen as an 
Illinois State Scholar and selected as a 
member of Who's Who Among American 
High School Students. Her memorable 
moments spent with family and friends 
win be ftmver treasured.

LORI LEE LANZ, daughter o f Elmer 
and Lavonne Lanz, is plaiwing to attend 
Robert M orris college, majoring in 
Computer Business Admin. Vxxi was in 
FFA 4 years, served as president, vice 
president, and treasurer. She partkipated 
in softball and basketball 3 years, 
yearbook and matching bond 1 year. Her 
most memorable momenu of high school 
were WCP. softball and being with her 
frieitds.
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Grads - - -
We are happy and proud 
to  congratu late each  one 
of you. May your future 
abound w ith rich
rewards o f success.
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Sanders E lectric .Service, Forrest 
Selig Sealing Products, Inc.,

Forrest

Forrest M eats, Inc.
Prim p Shop, Helen S  Sandy, Forrest
Vaughan's Leasing, Fomst 
First S tate Bank o f Forrest 
Forrest E levator & Supply Co. 
Knapp K itchens & M o r e . . . ,

Toby's Sunoco Service, Fomst 
Forrest R ed i-i/lix

* >'

Of Forrest

Cham pion Federal Savings &
- L o a n ,  o f Forrest

Jankun Studio, Forrest 
Rieger M otor Sales, Forrest
The C lip Shoppe, of Forrest

Feller Real Estate, Forrest 
Ragusa's Fam ily Restaurant

p l u s  P i z z a s ,  Forrest

Barnyard B eauty Shop of Forrest 

BarBecks C afe, Inc. ofstnmn 
C uikin-D iggle Funeral Hom e,

Forrest, Chatsworth

C dnd S SorviCOi Forrest

H onegger Realty, Fonest 

PAFCOi Forrest

K upferschm id, Inc., of Forrest 
Freeland P lum birig & Heating,

Inc., Forrest

C rossroads C afe, Forrest 
D ouglass & A ssociates, Fon»st
Shafer-Pearson Agency, Chatsw oith

Scott P lum bing & Heating,
Chatsworth

Sears C atalog Agent,
Mark & Dawn Bolliger; Chatsworth V  

Vicky,S H flir Qu&rtGr8| chatsw orth

Dehm  C harter Bus Service,
Chatsworth

D lller T ile  C o., Inc;, owims^ .
J & F Bus Service, chMs«^
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>f the Prairie Centrai Community by the foiiowing businesses:'

The Flow er C art, chat*wofih 
C itizens Bank o f C hatsw orth  
Dohm an E lectronics, chauworth 
Chatsw orth A utom otive Inc .,

Chatsworth

N ichols-H om eshield, Inc.,
Chatsworth

Dr. Ed Schm id & Dorothy,
Chatsworth

G ary Huston,
State Farm  Insuranoe Agent, FairtHiry, 692-3673

G arden G azebo,
R ow ers & G ifts, Linda W eber, P ro p rieto r'

Fairbury c o rn er A uction,
M aurice Steidinger, Auctioneer

Faf rbury A ifto  Parts, sogar Bacmoid

Ziitim erm an's True Value  
Hardw are, Fairbury '

Ziegenhorn & Sons Im pl.
Falrbuiy

Bob's A ilto  Sales,
O ld C hapel Inn , chattwonh

Dick s Superm arket, chatsworth 

Livingston o f Chatsw orth  
B ellot's Drug S tore, Fairbury

Steidinger, Inc., Fairbury

SaV'M or H ealth M art,
Lyn Swinford, R. Ph*, Fairbury

Farm ers G rain  C o., Fairbury

Fairbury A ce H ardw are

Paternoster M otor Co., Fairbury 

J.R . E lectric,
Jesse H u te r & Keith Huber (815) 692-2285

• ^

M arguerite 's C hildren 's Shoppe,
Fairbury

V-

Randall'S  L iquor & M ini M arket,
Fairbury

■ i “



MARY LOUISE MAFFETT. ihc 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Convis 
Jr. and the late Gene Maffett, is planning 
to attend Parkland college in the fall to 
study real estate and insurance. Mary has 
participated in chorus 4 years and 
inarching band 1 year. She has also been 
active in track 1 year. Her most 
memorable moments of high school were 
being in chorus, going on the Washington 
DC band trip. prom, being with her 
friends, and spiuiding time with Bobby.

CORY ALLEN MASTERS, son of 
William and Mary Masters, is plaiming to 
attend Illinois Slate unviersity this fall, 
majoring in Business Administration. 
Cory has participated in football 4 years, 
wrestling 3 years, and the school play 3 
years. Cory records his most memorable 
experience as being the first Hawk to 
make it to the assembly hall.

DAVID LAURENCE MdOBON. atm 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea J. McKeon, tea 
portic^wed in choma for 2 yean, awing 
choir for 1 year, and yearbook Cor 2 yean. 
My moat memorable high achool 
experiencea were yearbook meetiaga and 
cbonta. I plan on going to iOC and aanjor 
in Onphic Arta.

BRAD M ACCARD. the son o f 
Clifton and Vicky Maggard of Fairbury, is 
planning to attend Illinois State university 
this fall. He Vvas nominated and received 
as an Illinois Suite Scholar. His best times 
were spent with his close friends.
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CHRISTOPHER GENE MASON. 19. 
is the son of Dorothy and Gene Mason of 
Fairbury and Janice Mason o f Gibson 
City. Christopher is currently' working 
part-time as a security guard for Ra-Q> 
Security Company and works in Gibson 
City. Soon after graduation he hopes to 
join the Army and train to be a Military 
Police Officer.

DIANE RANAE MCBRIDE, 
daughter of David and Mary McBride, is 
planning to continue working as a nurses 
assistant at Fairview Haven. Her junior 
year she attended LAVC for her 
certification in the nursing field. She's 
participated in the xhool play 1 year .and 
track. Her most memorable moments are 
going on class trips and being with great 
friends and people she loves.

KELLY MCDONALD, daughter of 
Ron and Sue McDonald. Fairbury. is 
planning to attend Patricia Stevens college 
in Milwaukee in June. She's going to 
study Fashion M erchandising. Kelly 
participated in Flags 1 year and band 2 
years. Her most memorable m om enu 
were the Prairie Central consolidation, 
meeting new friends, and being with 
friends.

DAWN LYNETTB MEISS, daughter 
of Carlos and Jane M ete is plmmi^ to 
attend the U n iv er^  of n iio ^  this te l 
majoring in bnsiness. Dawn was a
iHfffnbeTofttefhffffr1cadingfi|iind4ypatf. 
serving as captain her senior year. She 
also psttidpsted in track 1 year, softball 1 
year, and was a member of National 
Honor Society 2 'years. Her most 
memorable moments were cbeerleading 
camp and being with her friends.

CHASTITY MEHRKENS, danghter 
of Dan Mehikens and Connie Vnce, is 
planning to be married and begin a Emily 
this fidL She will also be auending Eureka 
college part time. Chastity has been a 4 
year member of marching and concen 
band. In addition rile has been a 21/2 year 
member of chons, 1 year member of the 
speech team, and 1 year member of the 
yearbook staff. Her moat memorable h ^  
achool eqietienoes have been the various 
marching band trips and the recent band 
trvtoWtehinglooDX:.

JOSEPH DAVID MABREY, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O. Mabrey, will be 
attending Parkland college in the fall of 
1988, majoring in Engineering Science. 
Joseph has p a r tic ip a te  in band for 3 
years, chorus for 2 years, track for 2 years, 
and football for 2 years. He was an active 
member in the C atholic Youth 
O rganisation for 4 years. His m ost 
memorriile high school experiences were 
Homecoming Week his senior year and 
being with his girlfriend.

KIP MARTIN MCDOWELL, son of 
Mr. wid Mrs. R o ^  McDowell, plans to 
attend Southern Illinois university at 
Cartondale this fall majoring in Natural 
Sciences. Kip has participrsed in wiestinig 
4 years, football 2 years, and golf 2 yean. 
He was unable to reveal h is most 
memorable high school experienm  due to 
certain circumstances be 'ond his control 
but in general they are wine, women, and 
song.

RANDALL THOMAS MEISTER. 
son of Lester and Kathy M eister of 
Foticri, is undecided on the college he is 
going to attend, but is piaaning a career hi 
private investigation. Randy attended the 
Livingston Area Vocational Center in 
Pontiac studying automotive meclumics 
his senior year. Randy has enjoyed 
working at Dave's Supernuafcet shiM the 
begbmiog of his junior year He is also a 

member of Calvary Baptist church in 
Pontiac. lU ady's most memorable 
experiences of high achool were being 
with friends and restoring his 67 GMuaro.

Hr

r’

. STEVEN DUANE .MEIST 
Mr. and Mrs. W illis D. M 
planning to attend Illinois Slate 
in the fall of 1988. majoring i 
administration. Steve has pan 
golf for 4 years. His most menv 
school experiences were playir 
being with friends.
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BETTY JO (PEDEN) 
ilaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jon 
Lonnie Wayne Peden. will be 
own family in the fall. Bcti 
attend Cosmetology school 
the near future. Betty parucii 
Livingston Area Vocational C 
Management program. Betty 
in the UMYF group o f  I 
Methodist Church of Cropsey 
She was on the year bool 
freshman and sophomore yeai 
memorable moments of high 
going U) foottell games, the 1 
dances, jun ior and senior 
wedding in Sept *87 and bei 
friends.
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12 years, and golf 2 yean. 
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. STEVEN DUANE .MEISTER, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W illis D. M eister. is 
planning to attend Illinois State university 
in the fall of 1988, majoring in business 
adminisuation. Steve has participated in 
golf for 4 yean. His most memorable high 
school experiences were playing golf and 
being with friends.
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BETTY JO (PEDEN) NOLAN, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jon Convis and 
Lonnie Wayne Peden. will be starting her 
own family in the fall. Betty hopes to 
attend Cosmetology school sometime in 
the near future. Betty participated in the 
Livingston Area Vocational Center Food 
Management program. Betty participated 
in the UMYF group o f  the United 
Methodist Church of Cropsey for 2 years. 
She was on the yearbook s ta ff her 
freshman and sophomore years. Her most 
memorable moments of high school were 
going to football games, the homecoming 
dances, jun ior and senior proms, her 
wedding in Sept *87 and being with her 
friends.

>ALL THOMAS MEISTER, 
ester and Kathy M eister of 
nndecided OP the coBege he is 
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DAREN LEE METZ, son o f Gene 
and C arol Metz, is attending the 
University of Illinots this fall majoring in 
ag science. Daren was in football 4 years, 
wrestling I year, band 2 years, and FFA 4 
years. He was a member of the National 
Honor Society and was an Illinois State 
Scholar. He was also listed in Who's Who 
Among American High School Students 
and received a PSAT National Semi- 
F inalist Award. He received the 
Distinguished Athlete Award his junior 
year. Daren was also active in his church 
youth group throughout high school. His 
most memorable experiences were playing 
football and being with his friends.

KYLE IVAN MILLER, son of 
Delmar and Joyce Miller, is attending 
Joliet Junior college in the fall of 1988, 
m ajoring in Ag Business. Kyle has 
participated in football 4 years, baseball 4 
years. ba.sketball 3 years, golf one year, 
and FFA 4 years. He also participate in 
the National FFA meets and dairy judging 
contests 2 years. He has been active in the 
Luther League of Immanuel Lutheran 
church of Colfax serving as president 3 
years and treasurer I year. He is also a 
member of the Space Age Pioneers 4-H 
club and ha.s .served as president, vice 
president, secretary, and treasurer. His 
moM memorable high school experiences 
were playing football, baseball and being 
in FFA.

JENNIFER JANE MUELLER, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mueller, 
Ls planning to attend Parkland college this 
fall, majoring in Business. Jeimifer was 
student librarian for one year and worked 
in the guidaiKe office for two years. She 
attended Illini Girls' State her junior year, 
and she was a member of National Honor 
Society her senior year. She competed in 
two typing contests. She has also been a 
participant of her church youth group for 
nine years. Her most metnoraMe moments 
o f high school were being with her 
friends.

HEIDI LYNN OLSON, daughter of 
Warren and Peg Olson, is planning to 
attend Eastern Illinois university in the 
fall of 1988. Heidi has participated in 
marching cotKcrts and pep. bands 4 years. 
She has also played in the jazz band for 2 
years. Heidi was a m em ter of the F-C 
track team for 1 year, and also played P-C 
softball for a year. She is a membv o f the 
National Honor Society. This year Heidi 
was selected as an Illinois State Scholar. 
She was selected to be a member of Who's 
Who Among American High School 
Students. Heidi has been active in her 
Fairbury Luther League for 4 years 
serving as s e c r e t^  and president. She 
also was the v ice-president o f  the 
Ecumenical Church Council. Her most 
memorable moments in high school have 
been the experiences with her friends and 
her trips to  Denver, Six F lags, and 
Washington, D.C.

AMY RENEE PLATZ, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Platz of Fairbury, 
plans to attend Illinois Central College as 

' a transfer student to ISU this fall, majoring ‘ 
in elem entary education. Amy has 
participated in marching/concert band 4 

vvyears, chorus 3 years, and softball 3 years. 
/’She has been an active member of th e -  
5'P irst Baptist Youth group of Fairbury 
serving as president her junior year and# 
vice-president her ScniCf She haa 
«lso been a member o f the Ecumenical ' 
Youth CCI?''cil for 2 years serving as 
secretary her jumik Md president her 
sen ior year. H er m ost s e m o ra b lo  . 

Im om enu o f higli school were pUyiS* 
^softball, band iripa and being with hdr 

friends.

TRACY JO PALMORE daughter of 
Deborah Palmore of Forrest, is planning 
to attend Parkland college in the fall. She 
will be taking cburscs in "Crim inal 
Justice Education". Then she plans to 

.transfer into pre-law. She played 
basketball for 3 years and part of her 
senior year. She was in track for 2 years 
and in marching band for 3 years. Her 
most memorable moment was when she 
and her best friend Karri went and stayed 
the night with her sister at M-l-T, and all 
the times that she spent with her friends. 
She also thought her senior year at the 
Gteshium Retreat was special.

MICHAEL ANTHONY PICA, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arsenio G. Pica, is 
attending Western Illinois university in 
the fall of 1988, majonng in Accounting. 
Michael has participated in 2 years of golf 
and 2 years of football. He is presently 
active in church being an usher, an altar 
boy, and a member of the Catholic Youth 
Organi/aton. His most memorable high 
school experiences were football, golf, and 
being good friends with his coaches and 
the faculty.

KELLY DAWN HIBLER-PRICE. 
daughter of Michael and Christine Hibler, 
and wife of Jim Price, is planning to take 
care of their daughter. Ashley Diane, this 
summer. Eventually, she plans to use her 
nurses aide training she received from 
attending LAVC her junior year to woik 

• ItiTulCr uiiu the !Ti£ui(^ field. She was a 
member ot i »  band as a freshmaii, 
mxl of flags as a sophomore. SuC ^  >1*0 
a membas of,UM YF la  Cropaey for 2 
yeara. Hcr memomble m omenli
WOT her weddhtg, the 
and being with lire friends.

ROBERT L in n s  RETTER, son o f 
Louis and Betty Re(ter, is planning to 

 ̂attend Illinois Stale university this fall, as 
* a general student Robert has participated 

in football for 4 years, basketball for 2 
yean  and track for 2 yean. He was an 
active member in the youth grmq> of the 
Trinity  Lutheran church o f  Fairbury 
fSpdng as vice-president his junior year. 
H is mosi- S fo o ra b le  high school 

'experiences were playiuS football and 
b e ^  with Us friemk



JEFFREY ALLEN RIEGER, son of 
Dick and Jackie Rieger, is planning to 
attend the University of Illinois this foil, 
majoring in agriculture engineering. Jeff 
has participated in wrestling 1 year, 
football 2 years, student council 1 year, 
and NHS 3 years. He attended Premier 
Boys State and was selected to be an. 
Illinois State Scholar. He was also selected 
to be a member of Who's Who Among 
American High School Students. His most 
memonble experiences include camping 
out with friends, and the summer oT87.

ROBERT LEE RIEGER, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald L. Rieger, is attending 
Lincoln college in the fall o f 1988, 
m ^ jm g  in computer science. Robert has 
participated iii football 1 year, basdMll I 
year, and golf 3 years, qualifying for the 
state tournament his senior year. He was a 
member of NHS for 1 year and attended 
Premier Boys State 1 year. He has been 
active in the youth group of Sl Paul's 
Lutheran church of Forrest. His most 
memorable high school experiences were 
playing in the sute golf tournament and 
being with friends.

JULIE ANN RIOCETTS, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es M. Ricketts, is
planning to attend Illinois State university 
this fall, mryoting in Deaf Education. Juli 
participMcd in ImukI 1 year and track 1 . 
She was chosen to go to Girl's Stale last 
summer but was uiuible to attend. She was 
also selected to be a member of Who's 
Who Among American High School 
Students. Her most memorable moments 
of high school were weekend, overnight 
trips with her church youth group and 
helping Mrs. Haab get ready for the Fme 
Arts Show.

LEROY RODRIGUEZ, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raul Rodriguez, is currently 
em ployed at D ave's Supermarket in 
Fairbury, ni. He is plaruiing to contituK to 
work after graduation. Leroy has 
partkqwied in baseball 3 years, wrestling 
3 years, ICE clid> 1 year. He has been the 
class president 1 year. His most 
memorable high school experiences were 
playing baseball and wrestling. The most 
of all, I liked being with my friends.

Wadnnaday, May 25,1968

THEODORE JAMES ROSS, son of 
Pauline R on of Fairbury and Tbm Ross of 
Gibson City, plaiu to attend the American 
Academy ^  Art in Chicago or The Art 
Institute in Fort Lauderdale. Theo has 
been a participant in track for 3 years, and 
cross-country 1 year. Theo was enrotled in 
all the art classes at Prairie Central High 
school, and was involved in the 
Commercial Art program a t Livingston 
Area Vocational center for ;2 years. He 
also was involved w ith the United 
Methodist Youth Group in Fairbury. His 
most memorable high school expertences 
were traveling to New York City for 2 
wedcs a t a  Youth Sponsor, and receiving 
aeveral awards as well as the lop Hallmark 
Award out o f ISOO entries at the East 
Central Illinois Scholastic Art 
Competition. Another highlight during 
Tbd's senior year was being awarded a 
$ 10,000 scholarship to  attend the 
Savannah College of Art and Design in 
Savannah. Ga.
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DARCY BRIAN RIGSBY, son of Mr. 
Danel Rigsby and Mrs. Barb T^lor, plaiu 
on attending Eastern llUnois univenhy in 
the fall of 1988, majoring in Business 
Management. Darcy has partkipaied in 
football I year, basketbalf 4 yean, and 
baseball 3 yean. He has also participaied 
in speech team 2 yean  and the school 
musical 2 yean. He is an active member 
of the Fust Baptist church of Fairbury and 
in his youth gro«q>. His most memorable 
high school experiences were the many 
basketball and baseball games, the sdiool 
musicals, and the many good times spent 
with f r i e ^  and Jodie.

JOHN ARTHUR RUSSEi 
Jim and Joan Russell, is plannii 
Illinois Wesleyan universitj 
where he plans to nuyor in Bt 
play footfairil. John b u  panic 
yean of football, 3 yean of ira 
of wrestling, and 2 years of 
band and 2 y e m  o f pep band, 
the Homecoming court his sent 
a member o f the student co 
sophomore year. John is an II 
Scholar and for the past tw
g ber of the National Hon 

most memorable expcric^ 
ing football, especially 
iff game. Prom. Homect 

tpending time with his friends.

M ONICA . LYNN RUNVo R I  
daughter o f Linda and A n Foadidc and 
Roger Runyon, is planning to  nttend |  
FMdiMd ooUege this summer majoting in ' 
dental hygiene. M onica spent her 
freshm aa and sophom ore year in * 
Caledoni i  Mich., where she patticipnied  ̂
in varsity volleyball for 2 years, and was 
named lo the Advanced All-Area Ibam. 
After moving to Fairbury in the fhll 
1986, Monica pattici|Med in voHeyball 
for 1 year. Hw most memorable high 
school experiences wero moving bade lo • 
Fairbury and renewing o k  ftietubhips and I  
making new ones. * u y  l a u r a je a n ;

dr Dave and Julie Sechrest o f I

Wc’rcpriNidtohtNi- 
o ryo i,O n n o f *tS.

McDonald's
Restaurant

Fairbury
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|tCY BRIAN RIOSBY. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bart> Tsylor, plans 

ling Eastern IlUnois untvetsity in 
I of 1988, majoring in Business 

nent. Darcy has participated in 
1 year, basketball* 4 years, and 
3 years. He has also participaied 
j team 2 years and the school 

12 years. He is an active member 
t Baptist church of Faitbuty and 
*1 group. His most memorable 

. . j  experiences were the many 
J and baseball games, the school 
, and the many good times apeai 

landJodie.
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lRfA \ ̂ L Y im  " l i jS iy  
of Linda and Art Foadick and 

I Rtuiyon. is planning to Mtend 
] ooOcie this summer ashioring in 
hygiene. Monica spent her 

and sophomore year in 
Mich., where she participaied 

voOeybhU for 2 yean, and was 
I the Advanced All>Area Ibam. 

to Pairbury in the fdl of 
iMonka participated in voHeyball 
[year. Her most memorable high 
I experiences wer̂ * moving back lo , 

r and renewing okf fiienhhips and * 
inewones.
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JOHN ARTHUR RUSSELL, son of 
Jim and Joan RusseU, is pianning to attend 
Illinois Wesleyan university this fall, 
where he plans to nuyor in Business and 
play footbrdl. John h u  participated in 4 
years of football, 3 years of track, 2 years 
of wrestling, ruid 2 years o f marching 
band and 2 y tm  o f pep band. He was on 
the Homecoming court his senior year and 
a member o f the student council his 
sophomore year. John is an Illinois Slate 
Scholar and for the past two years, a
g ber of the NatkMial Honor Society, 

most nremorable experiences were 
ing football, especially the state 
rff game. Prom, Homecoming, and 

kpending time with his friends.

W e’re p ro w Ito iN N H
o ry o h y C la M o f

McDonald's
Restaurant

Fairbury

MICHELLE ELAINE RUSSELL, 
daughter o f Rev. Jeremy and Donna 
RusseU, is planning to attend ISU this fall 
majoring in Music. M ichelle has 
participate in marching band for 5 years, 
concert band and chorus for 4 years, swing 
choir for 2 years, drum miyor for 3 years, 
and the musical for 2 years. She was 
selected for the All-State honor chorus 1 
year. She was active in her Luther League 
for 4 years, serving as secretary and 
president. She was active in winter guard 
for 3 years, being a co-captain I year. Her 
most memorable moments of h i ^  school 
were going to the "China Wall" with her 
close friends, the Washington, D.C. band 
and chorus trip, being in the drum line, 
seeing Aerosmith in concert with her 
friends and Darren and going to Perkins 
with Kip.

CHAD THOMAS SCHIELER is the 
son of Duane and Diane Schieler of rural 
Fairbury. He is an active member of the 
Fairbury United Methodist church and 
MYF. Chad's hobbies include hunting, 
fishing and trapping. Chad served on 
student senate, was a starting varsity 
football player at P-C for 3 years and 
received 1987-88 Homecoming King. 
Next year he will be auending Southern 
Illinois university where he will be 
pursuing a major in Zoology and/or 
Biological Sciences. His best memories at 
P-C arc going to the class 3A playoffs 2 
years, getting to be a part of an excellent 
football program and hunting, trapping 
and fishing with his fricnd.s.

KATHY JO SCHNEIDER, daughter 
of Duane and Janny Schneider, is planning 
to attend lUinois Central college in the 
fall, majoring in Data Processing. Kathy 
was a member of Who's Who Among 
American High School Students and an 
FFA member for 4 years, being an officer 
every year. She participated in softball, 
chorus, marching band, ACYF, ICE club, 
and was a basketball star. She is currently 
employed on the ICE program by Fairbury 
Federal. Her most memorable high school 
moments were being a siat. Chatsworth 
dances, the good times with friends, and 
having the opportunity to put up with 
Darren Ropp arid Gene Weber.

Wednesday, May 25,1088

We join all your neighbors* teachers and friends 
in saluting a fine Graduating Class. Good Luck 
in all your endeavors.

. From all of us at
I

Dave’s Supermarket
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YUN SECOQUIAN came from ihc 
Philippines to live in the United Slates. He 
stays with his uncle. Dr. Cesar Secoquian. 
For 3 years, he attended R. Magsaysay 
High school and was a member of 
swimming team. After graduation from 
Prairie Central, he will go to the U.S. 
Army for 2 years, and then will go to 
Aviation school. He says that there were 
lots of fun times staying in Fairbury and 
attending Prairie Central. He enjoys 
watching football games. Fishing and 
hunting birds arc also his hobbys. His 
most memorable high school experiences 
arc playing swimming and being good 
friend with his new friends.

SCOTT DAVID SMALL son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Small of Strawn, plans to 
attend Parkland college next fall after 
completing his uaining with the Illinois 
National Guard this summer. He was a 3 
year varsity Icttcrman in both track and 
football. He was awarded 2 all-conference 
awards in football along with the 
Pantagraph Newspaper all-area linemen 
recognition. He participated in band all 3 
years of his Prairie Central High school 
career and plans to major in Health and 
Physical Education at college. His most 
memorable moments are spending time 
with his girlfriend and socializing with his 
friends. He also enjoyed the honor of 
playing with two football teams from P-C 
in the Illinois Slate playoffs.

DALE BENART SEIFERT, son of 
Marvin and Donna Seifert is planning to 
attend Joliet Junior college in the fall 
m ajoring in Agriculture. Dale has 
participated in band 4 years and FFA 4 
years. He has been active in the youth 
group of the First United Methodist 
church of Cropsey, serving as president 
and vice-president. His most memorable 
moments of high school were his trips to 
Kansas City, Missouri and Washington, 
D.C. his senior year, working on the ICE 
program and being with friends.

O n S  FRANKLIN SMITH IV. son of 
Linda June Blair and Otis Franklin Smith 
ill, participated in basketball during my 
sophomore and varsity years in school. 
Inicntions after school is to attend Eastern 
Illinois university in the fall semester of 
88. Intended major is Pre-Law and 
Political Sciences. Most memorable 
experiences of high school arc being with 
friends and playing practical jokes.

TRICIA KAY STEFFEN, daughter of 
Henry and Lola Steffen, is planning on 
attending Illinois Cenual College this fall 
majoring in nursing before transferring to 
Mennonite College of Nursing. Tricia was 
a member of band for 4 years, chorus 3 
years and volleyball 1 year. She 
participated in the school musical I year 
and served as class officer' 1 year. Her 
most memorable moments were the band 
and chorus trip to Washington and being 
with her friends.

JOHN ALBERT SLAGEL, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Q. Slagel, is planning to 
attend the University of Illinois in the fall 
o f  1988, m ijo ring  in engineering 
mechanics. John has participate hi FFA 
for 4 years, and was FFA sentinel for 1 
year. He was on the Ag Mechanics team 
which piaoed third natimally and was in 
the state computer programming contest 
for 2 years. His most memorable high 
school experiences were going to Kansas 
City with the FFA. the w e^en d s and 
summers, the Cobra and being with his 
friends.

SARA LYNN SLAGEL, daughter of 
Raymond and Gladys Slagel, is planning 
to attend Parkland college this fall, 
majoring in Data Processing. Sara was a 
member of National Honor Society her 
senior year. She participated in office 
careers contests 2 years. During her senior 
year she was a member of the ICE club 
and worked at Advanced Data Control. 
She has been active in the youth group of 
the Christian Apostolic Church in FonesL 
Her most memorable moments o f high 
school were making new friends after tte  
PC consolidation aad being good friends 
with her computer appUcations toadier.

F

SHERRI LYNN SNEARLY, daughter 
of Mike Sncarly and Janeen Kilpatrick, is 
planning to attend Eastern Illinois 
university this fall, majoring in Business 
Management. Sherri participated in 
volleyball 2 years, chorus 1 year and 
treasurer of the ICE club I year. Sherri is 
employed at Honeggers and Co., Inc. 
wooing as a Customer Service Seactary. 
Her most memorable moments of high 
school were government, going u> dances 
and being with her friends.

TRACY SOPER is the daughter of 
Ronald and Karen Soper of Fairbury. She 
was in track and volleyball for I year. 
Next year she will be attending Southern 
Illinois university to major in Business 
Accounting. Her fondest memories of 
high school are spending time with her 
friends aixl partying.

Wadnaaday, May 2S, 1968
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VRA LYNN SLAGEL, daughier of 
nd and Gladys Slagel, is planning 

|en d  Parkland college this fall. 
B in Data Processing. Sara was a 
of National Honor Society her 

year. She participated in office 
I contests 2 years. During her senior 

was a member of die ICE club 
at Advanced D au Control.

I been active in the youth group of 
'stian Apostolic Church in FonesL 
St memorable moments of high 

I  were tnakhig new friends after the 
soUdation and being good friends 
r computer applications teacher.
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:ACY SOPER is the daughter of 
Id and Karen Soper of Fairbury. She 

|in track and volleyball for 1 year, 
year she will be attending Southern 

)it university to major in Business 
lunting. Her fondest memories of 
school are spending tinte with her 

and partying.
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JEANETTE RAE STEIDINGER. 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Steidinger, plans to attend Parkland 
college in the fall of 1988. Jeanette has 
been a member of National Honor Society 
3 years, serving on various committees. 
She was awarded the United States 
Business Education Award her junior year 
and the United Slates Physical Education 
Award her freshman year. In the spring of 
1988, she was named an Illinois State 
Scholar and a member of the National 
Honor Roll. For two years, Jeanette was 
student librarian for the high school; and 
her senior year she served as runner for 
the Guidance office. She was a member of 
the school's ICE club her senior year, 
serving as secretary. Jeanette's most 
memorable high school experiences were 
making new friends, meeting new 
teachers, and being in ICE.

ELIZABETH JEANNE VAUGHAN, 
daughter of Danny and Peggy Vaughan,is 
planning to attend Eastern Illinois 
urtiversity this fall. She plans to go into 
pre-m edicine, m ajoring in Zoology. 
Elizabeth has participated in basketball 2 
years, volleyball 3 years, and softball 3 
years. She is currently working for 
Dorothy and Richard Boersma, M.D. on 
the ICE program. Her most memorable 
moments were softball, Joel, and going 
out with friends on the weekerids.

BRIAN LEE TRAVIS, son o f Robert 
and Diane Travis, will be leaving in June 
as a Pvt. E-2 in the Army. He will take 
basic training at Ft. Jackson, S.C., then go 
for AIT at the Red Stone Arsenal in 
Alabama. His m ost m emorable high 
school experiences were being a member 
of student council as freshman class 
representative at F-S-W high school, the 
consolidation of Prairie Central, and 
making friends at LAVC. Drivers-Ed with 
Chad will always be an unforgettable 
event!

CHARLES EUGENE VAUGHAN, 
son of Gene and Gereldine Vaughan, is 
planning to attend Danville Area 
Community college for Turf Horticulture 
and Golf Course Maitagcment. Chuck was 
involved in 4 years of high school golf. 
His most memorable experiences were 
placing 9th in stale and winning sectionals 
in golf.

ROBERT SEAN WARD, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ward, is attending 
Parkland college in the fall o f 1988, 
m ajoring in accounting. Sean has 
parU cipa^ in baseball 4 yean, basketball 
4 years, golf I year and football 1 year. 
His m ost m em orable high school 
experiences were playing baMball and 
b e i^  with his ftieads.

JONATHAN CLAUDE TREZISE, 
son o f C ynthia Trezise and Walwyn 
Trezise Jr., plans to attend Southern 
lUirtois university at Carbondale this fall. 
^  participated in football 4 years and 
wrestling 2 years. Jon served on student 
council 1 year, as secretary of the senior 
class. His most memorable experiences 
were playing on the Wauseca conference 
championship football team, delivering 
pizza's in his classy car and listening to 
quality rock and roll.

Wadnaaday, May 2S, 1968

AMY SUZANNE VAUGHAN, 
daughter of Peggy and Danny Vaughan, is 
planning lo attend Illinois State university 
this fall, nuyoring in Business. She has 
participated in softball 3 years, volleyball 
4 years, basketball 4 years and track 1 
year. She was president of her sophomore 
class, chosen Student o f the Month in 
April and becam e a National Honor 
Society member her senior year. She also 
was a member of the 1988 Homecoming 
court. Her most memorable moments in 
high school are playing sports and being 
with her friends.

DAVID COURTNEY WAIT, son of 
Scott and Connie Wait, plans to attend 
Illinois >^ley Cofnmunity college this fall 

' nuyoring in t^ucation. He has participated 
in football for 4 years, baseball for 2 years 
and track for 3 years. His most memorable 
experiences were playing football and the 
crazy things he and his friends have tried 
U) |[et away with.

KEITH ALLAN WALTER, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Walter, is planning to 
attend Illinois State university next year. 
He plans to follow a nuy ir in Biology.

DONNANNE L. SMARTZ 
WARREN, daughter o f  Debra and 
Raymond Bryant, is married now and 
raising tw o sons. She is employed at 
Byrbury hospilai where she’s worked fbr S 
m onths. She partic ipated  in Home 
Economics for 2 years aod'AduIt and 
Family Living for 1 year. She is ptamung 
to go to nuishig school in the future. Her 
most memorable moments in High school 
were the LAVC classes and Mr. Kapper's. 
American Government class.

» »'a * •  •  •  a  « a «>  • •  a 'a  •  < •

JENNIFER VERONICA WATSON, 
daughter of Charles M. and Rochelle J. 
Watson of Fairbury. is planning lo attend 
Joliet Jr. college this coming fall. She 
plans on getting a 2 year degree in 
Culinary A rts then transferring for 
computers. After college she plans on 
letuiiiing to the horses for awhUe. Jennifer 
participated in track 1 year, baaketball 1 
year, barketball manager 1 yean Her most 
memorable high school experiences were 
being with b («  friends (Ihmmi). prom > 
Jr. year, senior trip. oonsotidaOng with 
FSW and CHS, and missing school.

I

MARCIE ANN WEBE 
Steve and Janet WebeL wi 
the University of Illinois thi 
in history and Russian, 
participated in basketball 
Senate 1 year, Natioruil Ho 
years, yearbook 1 year, ai 
for 2 years. She attoided lU 
1 year. She also paitidpoiet 
C o U ^  Summer progiam i 
year and the Illinois 
Internship program tte  fir 
her senior year. She hm be 
church activities for 4 years 
the 1988 Livingston 
Industry Queen. She was ; 
Illinois Slate Scholar, a 1 
Commended Scholar, and 
Among American High S< 
Her most memorable expei 
spending time with frienc 
football games.

T E ^
Heartfelt bestX 

to a great cl
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IMY SUZANNE VAUGHAN, 
jiier of I^Bggy and Damy Vaughan, is 

: ID auend Illinois Stale university 
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I. choseii Student of the Month in 
|l  and becam e a National Honor 
sy member her senior year. She also 

member of the 1988 Homecoming 
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J school are playing sports and being 
■her friends.
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Illinois State university next year. 
I to follow a miy-w in Biology.
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toagreatclass.
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MARCIE ANN WEBEL, daughter of 
Steve and Janet Wdtel. will be attending 
the University of Illinois this £HI majoring 
in history and R ussian. M arcie has 
participaied in basketball 1 year. Student 
Senate 1 year, N atioul Honor Society 3 
years, yearbook 1 year, and the musical 
for 2 years. She attoided lilini Girl's Slate 
1 year. She idsp paiticipaied in the Boston 
College Sumnter p rogim  after her junior 
year and the Illino is Governm ental 
Internship program the first semester of 
her senior year. She has been involved in 
chofch activities for 4 years, and served as 
the 1988 L ivingston County Pork 
Industry Queen. She was also named an 
Illinois State Scholar, a National Merit 
Commended Scholar, and in Who's Who 
Among American High School Students. 
Her most memorable experiences include 
spending time with friends, proms' and 
football games.

GEORGIANNA ROSE WHEATON, 
dau^iter of Genevieve Wheaton and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wheaton, is planning on 
getting a job and spending time with her 
funily aftBr graduation; She participated 
in Track 3 years and Basketball I year. 
Her most memorable momenu of high 
school were being with friends, family and 
graduating.

ELAINE CHRISTIANE
WINTERLAND, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. DeLaine Winierland. hopes to attend 
college in France to be a Fashion 
C onsultant. My most memorable 
experience in High school has been the 
consolidation. Tve been able to meet new 
friends.

««**** Algo G rad u atin g in  the Clagg o f ^88
*« No Liography or photo ■ubmiiird
t«« Glenn Allonge Kerwin Edelman
««««

George Bed mar Dan Folk
«*«*
t
t**

Lance Dehm Dean Schlabowaki

Nancy Dieti Barb Williama

JULIE KAY YOUNG, daughter of 
Norman and Lola Young, is planning to 
attend the University o f Illinois this 
coming year, majoring in education. Julie 
was a member of the chorus for 3 years, a 
color guard member 2 years and captain of 
the giuud her senior year. She acted in the 
spring musical the first year of the 
consolidation and was student director her 
junior and senior year. She is a member of 
the National Honor Society and enjoys 
participating in her church youth group. 
Her most memorable experiences in high 
school include the nights and nights of 
play practice, eating at the Great Wall 
with new and old friends, the Washington 
trip, having people read her stories and 
poems, and the wonderful (I) govemmcni 
class with Mr. Kapper. The consolidation 
played a big part in these good times and 
she feels privileged to have been a pan ol 
i t
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May every motr$et$t 
be filled  with joy as 
you celebrate this 
Great Day.

“Yaur Dmler 
WheCarw"

P E T E R S E N
CHEVROLET • BUICK 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOimi • DODGE 
DODGE TRUCKS 

RIe. M W.. Fabbwry

EDUCATION 
OPENS THE DOOR 
TO A SUCCESSFUL 
FUTURE. OUR 
BEST WISHES!

bob
nussbaum

PLUMiMQ # HiATING
124 L  lscMt,*FMsiy

MICHAEL LOWELL
WINTERLAND, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell W interland. is attending the 
University of Illinois in the fall of 1988, 
majoring in Agricultural Economics. 
Michael has participaied in football 3 
years, wrestling 2 years, FFA 4 years, 
scholastic bowl 2 years, and National 
Honor Society for 3 years. He was 
selected Illinois Slate Scholar and Who's 
Who Among Am erica High School 
Students. He has also been active in the 
Luther League youth group of the Trinity 
Lutheran church in Fairbury, serving as 
treasurer for 2 years. His memorable 
experiences included football and being 
with friends.

Wednesday. May 25,1968

STEVEN PAUL ZEHR, son of 
Richard and DIora Zehr, is planning: i<> 
attend Illinois Wesleyan university iIu'n 
fall, majoring in biology, with hopes oi 
pursuing a career in a h ^ ih  related field. 
Steven has participated in wrestling 2 
years, uack 4 years, and football 4 years. 
Steve was especially honored to have been 
voted the teams MVP and was selected to 
the offensive and defensive teams of the 
Wauseca Conference. He is a member of 
the National Honor Society and was 
elected to the Homecoming Court 2 years. 
He atlerKlcd tte  National Convention 
in Kansas City 1 year. Steve has enjoyed 
the academic, athletic, darKcs, and other 
social activities during his high school 
career.
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Tfi« dillgvnc* thot 
molcM you o win- 
nor today will holp 
you tomorrow.

A ddit Auto P irtt, 
Inc.

and M oeh^o Shop
Foirbury
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Publishers of . . .
Fairtxiry Blade 
Forrest News 
Chatsworth Raindealer 
CuRom Chronicle 
Uvingsion Citizen 
Onarga Leader-Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal 
Qrl̂ toy Newa 
Ctienoa CIpper 
Lexington Unit Joumai 
CoRaxPresa

Ritwr

OdEIUbieiBmaqr 
Amyi 
ErieLMi 
Rofctn D w tt Dwm  
Donald Dab Bnckn; Ji; 
Tbeie A *  Bryam 
KaaMliRayBMbr 
KaiiiLyi Coear 
Kavin nMMas Day 
KMdMrtyAMDay

* KarfLadieDaFnet 
LaaooMklMel Ddan

* Liia Midwile DaMuUi 
Nancy Jane Diau 
lUddaLaaDonn

* David Kavin DongiaH 
Tnnaia Ann Dmn 
Keiwin Jacob Edelman

* Laia Lynn EUion 
Ai«eiaKay Ely 
Dwial Waller Fafer 
Damn Soon Fehr 
Kadwfine Marie Fogal 
Shelly BeW Fogany 
Danid LeeFoBc 
Robin Lym Fbadick

* JoanM^Fnnwy 
Andina Kay Rifaie

IdwaiKaaiiM
* Data Sna KaHilMr 

ISEliwlMdkKadd 
KriariAiKebiwM 
PgjpWMdlffoilwri 
ChadarkSMan

huSwTM Ibarai
* M aidalM nlM  

LoriLaaLana 
Dmnii Cari Lnerii  ̂
Jdaeyb David Mab̂ Qf 
Maiy Loaiae Maffaai 
BiadbyBnaBI 
Cbriaioeharacna I 
Coiy ABan Maaien 
DinwRaNae McBride 
KeBySaanw McDonald 
Kip Marik McOondl 
David Laanaawe MdCaon 
Ckaatiqr Saa Mebahena

* Dawn Lyaana Iriaiaa

W  Alllaw RnaiaB 
MidwBa Baka Raaaal 
Chad nwBwa SdMar 
KwhyJoSdaaaidar

VW Qaiakbao Saoogaiaa 
Dale BanariSeifaft 
Mai AihaKSbgal

* Sata lyan Slagal 
Soow David SnMI 
(Me Fraaklk Saadi 
Sham lyaa Snaarfy 
n*cy Lyneae Soper 
TMda Kay Swflki

* Jaanaaa Raa Snadkgrr 
Brian Lea Tlavii 
Jonaaban Oande Haaiae

* Aaqr Suaanne Vaughan 
Oautea Eagana Vaughan 
Eliaabedi Jaaniw Vanghan 
David Coanacy Wah 
Kaidi Allan Wahar 
Roban Saan Ward

Daiea Lae Matt 
Kyle Ivan MRkr 
KavinLaaMoaar 
Jaanifif Jane MneUar 
BaiVlo(Ndea)Nokn 
Heidi Lym Oban

(SinaitiJWaiNn 
Jenntfd Vnonica Wauoa

• MwdaAiaiWabal 
OaMgaana Roaa Wheaaoa 
BaibamAanWaiianH 
Elaine Chriaiiane Wimeriand

* Michad Lowdl Wiiacfland
• JWiaKayYoiav
* Sieven l^ Z d a
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